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ANGELES (UP!) -
of Energy internal 

have repeatedly ques
the agency's systems 

procedures to ensure safe 
of government

reactors, it was 
Sunday. 

review by the Los Angeles 
of DOE internal invest!

and interviews with 
at plants around the 

show that as recently as 
the safety systems and 

IDroc:e\l~lre5 of the agency have 
"seriously 

One report, authored by a 
former associate director of 
the DOE, cites longstanding 
problems in the management 
of tbe plants and also raises 
questions about planning for 
nuclear emergencies, the 
Times said. 

THE DOE RUNS seven 
plants that, like the crippled 
Chemobyl nuclear plant in the 
Ukraine, have no containment 
domes designed to stop the 
spread of deadly radioactive 
aaterials in case of an aeci
dent. 

Energy Secretary John S. Her
rington told a House subcom
mittee last week that, in light 
of the Soviet accident, he has 
accelerated a review of the 
five largest plants. The DOE 
operates 50 plants in 11 states. 

Today will be partly 
. sunny (which is better 
than partly cloudy) with 
8 I1lgh around 80. Soak 
It up and enjoy. . 

None ofthe reports reviewed 
by tbe Times mention an 
immediate threat to public 
lafety, but the secretary's 
.clion shows the gravity of the 
situation, the newspaper said. 

Damp outlook 
The DOE-operated plants are 

Sea R.actor., Page 10 ... 
Kllhy GlllelPie, len, Colleen JlCOblOn, middle; Ind 
U.. WunlCh ,hare In 'unenthullaltlc exchange .. 

Picture 
that 
Photo lOs may cut 
down on then and 
phony loans, but the UI 
may not be able to 
afford them. 

PlgeIA 

while timing the 5,000 meter run SaturdlY during an 
Iowa home mHt. Sae .tory pege lB. 

. JuIi~ Erving I1'IIad a 
late eIght-foot &hot to 
allow Milwauk.. to 
IIdv8nce in the NBA 

By Scott Heu.er 
Staff Writer 

playoffs. 

,.11 
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The UI has received a pledge 

for a $2 million endowment to 
establish a center for Asian 
and Pacific studies, UI Presi· 
dent James O. Freedman 
announced Friday. 

The gift, one of the largest in 
Ul history, is from the family 
of Elizabeth and the late C. 
Maxwell Stanley, of Musca· 
tine, Iowa and E & M Chari· 
ties. 

Freedman said the endow
ment for the center will 
enable the UI to take a major 
tep forward in enhancing It! 

international dimension, ODe 
of his highest priorities as 
president. 

"As you know, for four year , 
J've preached about the impor
tance of understanding the 
Pacific nations ," Freedman 
said, adding that Asian 
nations will have a profound 
impact on International I ffa irs 
in the next few decades. 

In thanking the Stanley family 
for their generosity, Fre dman 
said he hoped other contribu
tors would share the commit
ment to international educa· 
tion they demonstrated. 

"THE GIFT WILL be used to 
establish an endowed profes· 
sorlal chair in an academic 
department associated with 
the center and to support the 
programs of the center," 
Freedman said. 

"It will build on the expertise 
and aspirations of members or 
our faculty and will serve the 
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state of Iowa's strong interest 
in the economic and buslne s 
opportunities available In 
Asian nalions." he said. 

Freedman described the cen
ter as an "umbrella" under 
which many UJ departments 
and faculty members would 
coordinate their efforts at 
understanding the people and 
nations of the region. 

The center will provide teach· 
ing and research opportuni
ties for student! and faculty 
members interested in the cui· 
tures, economies, governments 
and languages of th area, he 
said. 

In addition, the center will 
provide an InformaLJon and 
outreach ervice to buslne es 
and others interested In learn
ing about the nation., he said. 

FilEEDMAN AID the first 
prog1'8m under the ausplc s of 
the center will be a two-week 
Intensive Japanes Ian uage 
eminar in late August for 

peopl who do bu ine In the 
Pacific nation. 

Elizabeth Stanley, who 
attended the press confer nee 
with other family members, 
said the endowment was made 
for the center b cause it "fits 
very well with my hu band 
and my deep Interest In Inter
national understanding and 
international contact" 

C. Maxwell Stanley founded 
the Stanley Foundation, an 
organization which atudle 
and publishes reports about 
efforts to further world peace. 

The founder of a larae Mld
See Endow",ant . Page 10A 

Pro-Marcos rally disbanded' ,LASA quits studying, starts 
by armed Filipino' police working to end farm crisis 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - Riot police 
swinging trucheons drove away hundreds of 
fOllowers of Ferdinand Marcos who refused to 
disperse at the end of a rally held Sunday by 
about 10,000 people demanding the deposed 
ruler return to power. 

No Injuries were reported as police broke up 
groups of loyalists who refused to leave 
seaside Luneta park despite the expiration of 
their rally permit at sunset. 

Several women wearing Marcos T-shirts and 
buttons went into hysterics when the police 
moved in with night sticks. 

One plainclothes policeman said: "What are 
YOU doing here? Marcos is already in Hawaii. 
He won't come back" 
"~b, yes he will, he was kidnapped," one 

tearful woman replied. 

THE MARCOS loyalists, who insist Marcos 
was spirited out of the Pbilippines against his 
will, have been holding rallies in the park for 
the past month. Last week, police used water 
boses to disperse the demonstrators. 

The U.S. Embassy was heavily guarded and 
blocked ofT by police who prevented the 
loyali s from gathering there. 
II s was overthrown in a civilian-backed 

mill evolt Feb. 25 and the next day 
tho tler the Installation of Corazo~ 
Aquino as president, a U.S. plane flew him 
Into exile In HawaiI. .. ' 

He continues to phone supporters In Manila 
and has urged them to press their protests 
... Inat the new government. 

Allo on Sunday, the Philippine military chief 
announced the creation of a special panel to 
Inveltlgate cases of graft, corruption and 
unexplained wealth among high-ranking 
active and retired officers in the armed 
rortes. 

GEN. FIDEL Ramos said the panel was a 
nl1t step in the milltary's effort to "cleanse its 
ranb" and would be patterned after Presi
dent Corazon Aquino'S Commission on Good 
Government, which is inve.ligating Marcos' 
bidden-wealth. 

Ramos said the Good Government Commis
sion had received "many complaints, many 
letters and many reports" on allegations of 
iII-gotten wealth by Armed Forces officers 
and that the amount may reach millions of 
pesos - the local cutrency. 

He said the military also had "detected some 
anomalous practices." 

IT ALSO could extend to former Armed 
Forces Chief Gen. Fabian Ver, who fled into 
exile with Marcos in the wake of the revolt, 
which Ramos co-led with Defense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile. 

Marcos tolerance of corruption among loyal 
high-ranking military officers was one of the 
major issues raised against him by junior 
officers of a reformist movement · which 
played a crucial role in the February revolt. 

"One of our interests here, of course, is not 
only for cleansing the ranks of the Armed 
Forces, especially at the very top but also to 
recover what is recoverable for the Armed 
Forces since it is Armed Forces property to 
start with," Ramos told a news conference. 

The committee will include five retired 
Armed Forces officers, an active duty officer 
with a rank not below senior colonel and a 
representative of the Good Government Com
mission, which will assist the military panel 
in its investigations. 

The probe into graft, corruption and unex
plained wealth may involve millions of pesos 
siphoned from the military budget, especially 
through procuremel\t anomalies, contract 
commissions and overpricing, Ramos said. He 
added that he did not know whether U.S. 
military aid to the Philippines was Involved. 

The most recent major rioting in the Philip
pines took Place on May Day when Aquino 
and Marcos supporters clashed in the streets . 
leaving at least 50 people injured. At that time 
Information Minister Teodoro Locsin said 
Aquino was apparently not aware of the 
ritoing as she delivered a major address. 

The May 1 rioting broke a peaceful spell that 
had held the country quiet since Aquino's rise 
to power. 

By Kent Scl'uelke 
Staff Writer • 

HILLS, Iowa-The city where 
distraught (armer Dale Burr 
went on a kill ing spree last 
December was ~he site of a 
different kind of response to 
the (arm crisis this weekend. 

Several members q,f the ur 
Liberal Arts Student 1\ ~ocla
tion volunteered their . mp.. 
labor and money to help a 
Hills family cope with the 
stress of farming. 

The students said they were 
doing the good deed because it 
is time to stop analyzing the 
economics of the farm crisis 
and start lending a hand to the 
farmer. 

"We're trying to show that 
there is still room for the Good 
Samaritan," said LASA Presi
dent Gordon Fischer, one of 
about 10 students who worked 
on the project "We have a 
moral obligation to help out 
others in trouble - that's what 
America is all about." 

LASA MEMBERS SPENT 
about 14 hours this weekend 
working on the Paul Neuzil 
farm, a few miles east of Hills. 
Ignoring rain and final exams, 
the students repaired a roof, 
mended and painted a fence, 
pruned trees, hauled garbage 
and put two coats of paint on a 
barn. 

Fischer said many farmers 
cannot afford to maintain 
their property and many inha
bited Iowa fanns appear run· 
down and abandoned. LASA 
will be working on about six 
farms throughout the summer. 

"It's a pretty sad situation 
when the people who feed the 
entire world have to take out 

food stamps to feed their own 
families," Fischer said as he 
slapped white paint on the 
front of the barn. 

UI sophomore Jeffrey Kriv 
took a break from school to 
make his first trip to a farm. 

See LASA. Page'OA 
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· fl State agent in Hall lawsuit 
~~ Y , requests change of venue 

N.C. blaze spreads across 70,000 acres 
HAMPSTEAD, N.C. - Firefighters kept a raging wildfire 

that has burned 70,000 acres away from homes Sunday, 
but it blackened a wildlife refuge and was clawing 
toward Onslow County, where the inferno began a week 
ago. 

"The fire has burned 70,000 acres and it's not under 
control or contained," said Feldman Corn of the Division 
of Forestry. As many as 5,000 people were advised to 
evacuate their homes. 

Gov. Jim Martin and other state officials toured the 
burning swamps and forestland northeast of Wilmington 
by helicopter Sunday and landed in Topsail to confer 
with local authorities. 

Martin compared the fire to the last year's 95,OOO-acre 
fire In grassy Hyde County, but he said this blaze, which 
has consumed valuable timber land, will cost the state 
more. He had no damage estimate from the week-old 
blaze. 

Justice: U.S., allies helped Nazis escape 
ROCKLAND, Mass. - Recently unclassified government 

documents show that the United States, its allies and the 
Vatican helped Nazi war criminals escape from Europe 
while recruiting them for an international anti 
communist organization, a former Justice Department 
attorney said Sunday. 

"The Nazis didn't sneak out (of Europe)," said John 
Loftus, who has been tracing government involvement in 
aiding Nazi war criminals for the past seven years. "They 
were shipped out to Australia, Canada and the United 
States (by the allies)." 

He said there are probably 6,500 of an estimated 10,000 
Nazi collaborators who were assisted by the organization 
still living in the U.S. 

In a news conference at his horne, Loftus described the 
contents of U.S. Army Counter Intelligence Corps docu
ments that were unclassified in December 1985. 

"For the first time, I can tell the whole story, this is how 
the Nazis got away ... and that the investigation of Nazi 
war criminals has been a joke," said the former govern
ment attorney. 

British envoy to lobby Congress on IRA 
LONDON -Britain's chief minister to Northern Ireland 

flew to Washington Sunday in a bid to convince Congress 
that outlawed Irish Republican Army members are 
terrorists who should be extradited to Britain for trial. 

Northern Ireland Secretary Tom King said he would try 
to convince Congress that the IRA, waging a struggle to 
overthrow British rule in Northern Ireland. also 
threatens the Irish republic. 

"The whole of Ireland is threatened by that sort of 
terrorism," King said. 

King vowed to press for passage of legislation to 
facilitate extradition of IRA fugitives to Britain from the 
United States. 

The measure faces strong Irish-American opposition and 
King said one of his arguments would be Britain 's role in 
allowing the United States to launch its April 15 air 
strike against Libya from British bases. 

Pope calls for re-evaluation of ethics 
RAVENNA, Italy - Pope John Paul II said Sunday the 

Soviet Union's Chernobyl nuclear disaster demons rates 
man is at a turning point where "ethics must take 
priority over science." . 

"Never has man found himself with such power and at 
the same time such fragility in his hands." the pope told 
20,000 young people gathered to see him at a race track. 

" It seems a paradox," the pope said. "The closer one gets 
to the summit of technical progress the more damage is 
done to the roots of life - risks from everywhere, even 
from the sky, which was always the expression of beauty. 
of the highest aspirations." 

The pontiff did not mention the Chernobyl accident by 
name during his speech in the region of Romagna in 
Italy's communist heartland. 

S. African bus driver burned to death 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police said Sunday a 

bus driver was burned to death and a man was wounded 
by shotgun fire in the latest outbursts of racial violence 
that has claimed nearly 1,600 lives since September 1984. 

In another development, hundreds of policemen con
tinued an anti-crime sweep of Alexandra township, a 
troubled area near Johannesburg. 

Saturday night in Guguletu, near Cape Town, a gang of 
blacks set a bus on fire, burning the driver to death. At 
Wesselton, 125 miles east of Johannesburg, a man was 
wounded by a guard attempting to disperse a group of 
blacks who attacked a private home. 

According to a report issued by the South African 
Institute of Race Relations, from September 1984 to 
April 1986. 1,559 people lost their lives in racial violence. 
At least 16 additional deaths have been reported since 
then. 

Quoted ... 
We're trying to show that there is still room for the Good 
Samaritan. 
- LASA President Gordon Fischer, one of about 10 students 
who worked to paint and refurbish a farmstead near Hills. 
Iowa. See story, page lA. 
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One of three officials accused 
of violating James Hall's con
stitutional rights has 
requested that court proceed
ings be moved from Iowa City. 

Hall has filed a civil suit 
against two prosecutors and a 
state agent, accusing them of 
blocking a fair trial. John 
Jutte, an Iowa Division of 
Criminal Investigation agent, 
has filed for a change of venue 
saying he is an adversary to 
Johnson County because he is 
suing the Board of Supervisors 
over his legal fees. 

Hall's conviction for the 1973 
killing of a VI student was 
.overturned in 1983. Hall con
tends the DCI agent lied to a 
grand jury in 1973 to obtain an 
indictment. 

• • • 
A man who attacked his wife 

with a knife earlier this year 
outside the Union was sen
tenced to 360 days in jail in 
Johnson County District Court 
Friday. 

John Robert Caldwell Jr., 44, 
Muscatine, Iowa, appeared 
before Johnson County Dis
trict Judge John Sladek on 
charges of being armed with 
intent to use a dangerous wea
pon. and for carrying a conce-

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Two local women told Iowa 
City police . they were 
approached at their homes 
Friday by two suspicious men 
who offered them money. 

In one incident. a woman liv
ing in the 800 block of Dewey 
Street told officers the m~n 
knocked on her door about 
1:30 p.m., told her she had 
overpaid her water bill and 
titat they would "make 
change" if she had money. The 
men also requested a bucket 
of hot water from the woman. 
Police reports state the 
request was likely a distrac
tion that allowed the men to 
"do something in the house," 
but officers did not determine 
if anything had been done 
inside the residence. 

A similar incident was 
reported in the 400 block of 
North Van Buren Street about 
2 p.m. A woman told police the 
men carne to her door, claim-

Metrobriefs 
UI libraries announce 
spring interim hours 

The VI Ii braries have 
announced their hours for the 
spring interim period, May 16 
-June 9. 

During that period, the libra
ries will be open the following 
hours: 

May 16 .......... . 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. 
May 17 ....... ...... 7:30a.m.-5p.m. 
May 18 ...... ...... .... 10a.m.- 5p.m. 
May 19-23 ...... 7:30a.m.- lOp.m. 
May 24 ............. 7:3Oa.m.-5p.m. 
May 25-26 .... .. .................. closed 
May 27-30 ...... 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. 
May31 ............. 7:3Oa.m.- 5p.m. 
June 1.. .. ............. lOa.m.- 5p.m. 
June 2-6 ......... 7:30a.m.- l0p.m. 
June7 .............. :T:30a.m.- 5p.m. 
June8 ............. , ... 1Oa.m.-5p.m. 
June 9 ........... 7:30 a.m.- l0 p.m. 

( 

Postscripts 
Events 
fowa Hlltory of Medicine Society will 

Doonesbury 

This story was compiled 
from reports by Bruce Jap
sen and United Press Inter
national. 

aled weapon. 
. In early February, Caldwell 
attacked his wife with a knife 
outside of the River Room 
Cafeteria then entered the 
building and threatened her 
again. 

According to court records, 
Caldwell was given credit for 
98 days previously served. An 
additional 120 days of his sen
tence was suspended. 

In addition, Caldwell was 
placed on two sears probation 
with the 6th Judicial District 
department of corrections. 

Caldwell was sentenced for 
committing an assault with 
intending to cause pain or 
injury, and in doing so he did 
cause bodily injury. He was 
carrying a knife with a blade 
determined to be about three 
and one-half inches in length, 
court records state. 

Following the incident, the 
victim was treated at VI Hos
pitals for knife wounds and 
later released. 

• • • 
Frank Ensenberger, 20, of 409 

ing they owed her $10 for an 
overpayment she made on roof 
repairs . The two also 
requested a bucket of hot 
water, then olTered to give her 
$20 if she gave them $10. They 
left after she said she had no 
money. 

The two were described as an 
older, heavyset male and a 
younger male driving a red 
truck. 
Report: A local man was treated and 
released from Mercy Hospital Friday 
after the motorcycle he was driving 
struck a parked veh icle. 

Eric Fteming. 432 Ridgeland Ave., 
was Injured after he lost control of 
the motorcycle and ran into an unat· 
tended vehicle. The accldenl 
occurred near Ihe 1100 block 01 East 
Jefferson Street and remains under 
investigation. 

Theft report: An employee 01 
Payless Shoesource, 2032 Eighth St .. 
Coralville. reported to Coralville 
police Friday that two men entered 
the store and stole nine pairs of 
shoes. One man reportedly distracted 
the clerk while the other put the 
shoes into a clear plastic bag and left 
the store. 

Registration deadline 
nears for local voters 

All new voter registrations 
and changes must be made by 
5 p.m. on May 24 in order to be 
valid for the June 3 Primary 
Election. J ohuson County resi
dents who have moved to a 
new address or people who 
are new residents of Johnson 
County may register in person 
at the Johnson County Court
house in Iowa City or at any 
city clerk's office outside of 
Iowa City. 

Legislative debate 
focuses on Issues 

The final 1986 legislative 

meet at 4 p.m. In the Health Sciences 
Library. 
GI~ Plople'. Union will meet II 7 
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S. Dubuque St., was charged 
with "accosting," by (owa City 
police Friday at the corner of 
Dodge and Page Streets. 

According to court records, 
Ensenberger stood on the cor
ner of the two streets rubbing 
his "genitalia" through his clo
thing. At the same time he 
allegedly placed his thumb in 
his mouth in a sucking action. 

Ensenberger committed the 
actions to the officers and five 
or six passing motorists, court 
records state. 

He is scheduled to appear in 
Johnson County Magistrate 
Court May 19. 

• • • 
John Daniel Carr, 20, of 1032 

N. Dubuque St, will appear in 
court on a charge of indecent 
exposure and contact after he 
was arrested by Iowa City 
police last week. 

Carr was charged for "showing 
his buttocks" to viewers stand
ing in City Park and being 
observed by the public eye. 
The incident occurred on top 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, 
court records state. 

He is scheduled to appear 
Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court May 15. 

One suspect was described as I 
5-foot·9-lnch white male about 25. 
and the other was described as a 
5-foot·5-inch black male about 27 

Burllilry reporta: Mark Dunker, 
8184 E. Market St., reported I burg. 
lary to Iowa City polica Friday even· 
ing. Dunker told officers I min 
entered his residence through In 
unlocked door and escaped through 
a rear entrance when Dunker saw 
him. Nothing was reported stolen. 

A burglary that occurred at Berg 
Auto Sales. 1717 S. Gilbert St., was 
also reported to police early Sunday. 
Reports state that a window was 
broken out overmght and In offiCI 
was ransacked . Nothing was ,tolen. 

Ane .. rlport: Tony Campbell, 702 
N. Dubuque St.. was charged with 
posseSSion 01 fireworks by Iowa City 
police Saturday after an ollicer 
observed him shOaling fireworks 
from his room in Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Fraternity. Reports state a large num
ber of fireWOrKs were confiscated. 

Thlft report: Kurt Gardner. 23042 
Nevada A,ve.. reported 10 lowl City 
police Sunday that boating eqUip· 
ment valued at more than $150 wa 
taken from the rear of his residence 
during the weekend. 

forum sponsored by the 
League of Women of Voters of 
Johnson County bas been et 
for tonight from 7 to 9 in the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
325 E. Wa hington St. 

The meeting is co-sponsored 
by the Greater Iowa City Area 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
area legislators will be on 
hand to discu s i sue of the 
recently ended legislative e 
sion. 

In addition , the League of 
Women Voters will a1 0 spon
sor a "Food for Talking" 
public reception for the North 
Liberty City Council Tue day 
6:30 p.m. The reception will be 
held in the North Liberty City 
Hall , 25 W. Cherry St.. and WIll 
be follow d by the city council 
meeting. 

p.m. for a general bUSln'" tnttting 
In the Union NorthwtStern Room 
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urodd's wallet ,was stolen at a 
~wntown Iowa City bar last 

February, The next day he 
told VI omcials his ID was 
missing and should be inval i
dated , 

But when he received his May 
U-bill there was a surprise 
waiting for him : a bill for the 
$250 emergency student loan 
someone had taken out in his 
name u~ing the stolen ID. 

THE LOAN had been taken 
out the same day he canceled 
the card, But Brodd didn't find 
out about it until it appeared 
on his bill in May. 

motorists, court 
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would be a lot easier to keep 
them from starting than it is to 
kip adults quit," she added, 
"As a former smoker, I know 
~w difficult it is to quit, and 

something people 
have to go through," 

said. "All the data we 
suggests that if kids make 

through high school without 
Itarting to smoke, they're not 
likely to start ever." 

BURKE, ALONG with UI 
Hospitals Division of Pediatric 
Cardiology Head Ronald 
Lauer and Professor of Com-

• ________ .munication Studies Samuel 

Becker, is researching the 
rY--n--~-, ------.j effects of smoking prevention 

.. programs. 

C The Iowa Adolescent Smoking OIJV'iA Prevention Program is in the 
second year of a three-year 
grant from the National Heart, 

Perm I $25 Color 

Haircut $8 ~anlcur. 

632 S. Dubuque 351-3131 
III·F a .. SIll-2 

Lung and Blood Institute. 
Burke said a primary thrust of 
this research project is to put 
an educational curriculum 
into place. 

Since junior high school age 
children experience a great 
deal of pressure from their 
classmates, refusal skills are 
beavily stressed in the system, 
Burke said. 

"Most of the smoking interven
tion curricula start with the 
assumption that peer pressure 
is important, because a good 
part of the educational curri
culum itself is designed to 

help kids figure out how to say 
no," Burke said, "and to tell 

. them it's OK to say no." 
Compounding the problem of 

young people smoking are 
images in the media, Popular 
public figures who smoke do 
much to influence people tow
ard the habit. 
, "When yoll notice that Don 
Johnson is so cool and he 
smokes, you don't noti-ce that 
his partner also does lots of 
cool things but he doesn't 
smoke .. , No one calls atten
tion to that," Burke said. 

For that reason, the program 
attempts to teach media skills. 
If adolescents are taught not 
to take television characters 
or advertisements at face 
value, the effects of these 
media presentations will be 
greatly decreased, Burke said. 

Burke said the cigarette com
panies know what they are 
doing with their advertising as 
it pertains to young people, 
likening the situation to that 
of a club in need of new 
members. 

Cigarette companies know 
that to continue selling 
cigarettes, they must show 
smoking as a way to be sophis
ticated and ' adult, Burke said. 

Burke said the media problem 
is clearly shown in the recent 
rise in the use of smokeless 
tobacco ' and snuf~ among 
junior high and high school 
age children. 

"We've seen dramatic 
increases in the use of smoke
less tobacco in the last several 
years and I suspect that these 
increases are likely 
influenced by media cam
paigns," Burke said. 

She stressed that the educa
tional approach must not be a 
fear-based approach, It must 
try to deliver the information 
to the young people and 
inform them of the short- and 
long-term consequences of 
tobacco use, often through the 
use of peer leadership, role
playing and small and large 
group discussions. 
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UI officials were sympathetic 
toward the problem, he said. 
Because he reported the card 
miSSing they aren't making 
him cover the phony loan. 

The UI official who oversees 
emergency student loans said 
a photo ID would help prevent 
that sort of problem. 

"Each time this happens we 
think, 'My God, it's just too bad 
'the university doesn't have a 
picture ID,'" said Nick Ryan, 
assistant director of UI Stu
dent Financial Aid. "To tell 
you the truth, I don't know why 

$5.97 
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$5.97 
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the university doesn't do it." 

UI CAMPUS Security offi
cials have also said photo IDs 
could be a help in preventing 
the rraudulent use of stolen 
cards. 

While there are only one or 
two cases of stolen IDs being 
used for loans every year, 
another VI official said phony 
IDs are used to purchase a 
wide variety of items at the 
Union, 

Union Director Jean Kendall 
called the use of stolen IDs an 

$5.97 

$5.97 

$ 5.97 rASSffiE 

"occasional problem" at all 
the Union facilities that allow 
ID charges. 

She said those facilities keep 
lists of cards that have been 
reported stolen and some
times ID thieve are caught in 
the act of trying to fraudu
lently charge items. 

SHE SAID picture IDs might 
help the problem. "Obviously, 
if you had a picture on it you'd 
have instant confirmation." 

But she said she wasn't cer
tain picture IDs would cut 
down on the number of people 

$5.97 

trying to use stolen cards. 
VI Vice President for Student 

Services Philip Hubbard said 
the VI has looked into the 
possibility of going to photo 
IDs in the pasl 

Although otber universities 
use photo IDs, Hubbard said 
the idea was found to be too 
expensive for the UI. 

But Brodd said it makes sense 
to spend the extra money in 
order to prevent the losses 
that come from the use of 
stolen IDs. "II just seems like 
a. good idea to me," be said. 
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Retailers brace fo~ student exodus Interviewing? 
8y Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

With finals beginning and 
summer vacation nearly \lere, 
most local retailers say 'busi
ness will slow as UI students 
flee Iowa City. But for a few 
businesses, the departure of 
as many as 16,000 student 
won't substantially affect 
theon. 

"The students leaving will 
have quite an impact on busi
ness," said Ron Thompson, 
first assistant manager of Osco 
Drug located in the Old Capi
tol Center. "Students are our 
business." 

Although Osco Drug may lose 
some business, the decline in 
business should not cause any 
of the employees to lose their 
jobs, Thompson said. 

"The only ones we lose are the 
ones who graduate," Thomp
son said. "We keep the same 
crew. Some go home for the 
summer, but we usually have 
enough that stay around." 

LAST YEAR UI enrollment 
dropped from nearly 28,000 
students in the spring to about 
12,000 students in the summer, 
according to Jean Lawrence 
of the UI Registrar's Office. 

Burger King owner Dean 

Thornberry said the restaur
ant loses about one-third of its 
business when students leave 
town in the summer. He 
added, however, that perma
nent residents frequent the 
restaurant more often. 

About one-half of the Burger 
King employees go home for 
the summer, and the students 
who stay on get an increase in 
hours, Thornberry said. 

He explained that location 
has everything to do with the 
impact students have on a 
business. "If you're not in the 
downtown business district, 
you're not affected at all," he 
said. 

BUT AT LEAST onp. of tho Sf' 

Science education 
we'ak, study shows 
United Press International 

The "crisis" in science educa
tion which captured the atten
tion of the American public 30 
years ago still exists today, but 
now it has nothing to do with 
Sputnik or Russian technol
ogy, a UI science educator 
said this week. 

UI Education Professor John 
Penick describes the latest 
problems in terms of studies 
which show 80 percent of high 
school graduates are illiterate 
in science. The studies also 
reveal there are 9,000 open
ings for high school physics 
teachers across the nation and 
that 65 percent of Iowa high 
school physics teachers have 
completed fewer than six 
semester-hours of college 
physics courses. 

Also, Penick cites studies 
showing that students and 
adults are disenchanted with 
science in general. 

"IN THE EARLY school 
years, students enrolled in 
science seem to be satisfied 
customers," he said. "They 
seem to like the teacher, the 
activities and science. Yet the 
longer they stay in school and 
the more science they com
plete, the greater their disillu
sionment with the ultimate 
value of their studies. By the 
time they are working adults, 
only 22 percent believe that 
their science training was use
fuJ." 

When the public was asked in 
a recent survey to rank their 
priorities in education, sci
ence was next-to-last on a list 
of 20 items. Yet, the develop
ment of reasoning was 

selected the second most 
important priority. 

"What is alarming is that the 
U.S. public apparently does 
not associate logical thinking 
with science," Penick said. 
"And it is even more discon
certing to find that science 
teachers do not recognize the 
centrality of logical thinking 
in science. 

"MOST HIGH SCHOOL sci
ence teachers are concerned 
only with preparing students 
for the next level of science," 
Penick said, "even though we 
know that 95 percent of high 
school students will never 
have any contact with science 
in a formal setting after they 
graduate from high school. 

"What science educators need 
to do is to return to teaching 
science, the nature of science 
and especially its application 
to the students' lives," he said. 

In 1970 the UI launched a 
science education program 
designed to deal with the 
problems which first caught 
public attention following the 
Soviet launch of Sputnik and 
the results 16 years later are 
encouraging, he said . 

The prospective teachers are 
introduced to the classroom at 
the elementary level, where 
the traditional teaching 
method, used by most science 
teachers - the lecture -
would not be appropriate, he 
said. The program is aimed 
toward "active" science edu
cation. A majority of those 
who have participated in the 
program are still teaching 10 
years later, well above the 
national average for teachers. 

Did you get a postcard saying someone had ordered 
a finals week Survival Kit for you? Did you forget 
to pick it up Friday? 
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Semester Break Perm Special 
Present this ad and 

receive your perm for 

$23.50 
Haircuts 
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Offer good May 19-June 7, 1986. 

Call Today 
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Borgschatz said. 
UNLIKE MANY bars, The 

Vine Tavern located at 330 E. 
Prentiss SL, is not drastically 
affected by the departure of 
students in the summer. 

"It slows down but we're not 
affected as much as downtown 
bars," said manager Rebecca 
Maynard. 

"A lot of people who go to 
downtown bars from the 
dorms leave in the silmmer. 
We have an older crowd of 
people who stick around. The 
regular customers usually 
stay," Maynard said. 

See Robert the Printer about 
your resume. . . 

Fast preparation and printing 
at reasonable prices. 

Two rOnvpn'fn( locallon,' 

Coralville Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Cenlre One; 354.5950 

Mon·Frl 8·6; Sal 1().2 
r'(~l p.uklnH to ,.Imp ..... 'cn pluk «. ,hclP 

206 1st Ave.; 338.6274 
Mon·FrI 8·5; Sat ,()'2 

TRENTON, N.J 
Amtrak officials 

. day to meet with 
(ives of the B 
Locomotive 
rawly averting a 
threatened to crip 
service in the N 

William G. Ha 
tor of the union's 
sion, BLE 
Vic sident J 
ber ill meet 
officials Tuesday i 
ton to discuss 
tions. businesses not located in the 

central busi ness area will be 
affected by the exodus of UI 
students. 

"It will affect us slightly," said 
Carol Borgschatz, assistant 
store manager at Petersen 
Harned Von Maur in the Syca
more Mall. "We're far away 
from campus so we're not 
affected like the businesses in 
Old Capitol. But I do see 
places close when the students 
leave." 

In addition, a business that 
does not suffer much during 
the summer months is movie 
theaters, said Emmett Frazer, 
city manager for Central 
States Theater Production. 

r----___ ~f Ellis Is 
I exhibi 

Borgschatz said June andJuly 
are typically slow months for 
retail sales, but the store does 
not cut back on employees. 
"We don't cut back, but we 
certainly don't hire people," 

"There are a lot fewer people 
in town but it doesn't affect 
our business," Frazer said. 

According to Frazer, several 
variables affect the movie 
attendance in the summer 
including more available 
downtown parking and new 
film releases. 

"We stay pretty even all year 
round. Our dry spells are foot
ball seasons. When the rest of 
them are doing great, we have 
a weak period," Frazer said. 
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SHIRTS 
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Includes 100'Y. cotton Hawaiian shirts, short-sleeved knits. and cotton 
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ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
SUMMER ARTS 

JUNE 16-JULY 25 

ee Pa.rkln.g 3:>1-1700 

Registration at the Arts & Craft Center, Iowa Memorial Union until 
May 16; after May 16 call 353-3119 for registration information. 

ADULT CLASSES 
DRAWING I & II 
CALLIGRAPHY 
PAINTING: OIL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

camera techniques 
WATERCOLOR 
CARTOONING 
POETRY WRITING 
BOOKBINDING 
LACEMAKING 

YOUTH CLASSES 
ART for the VERY YOUNG 
DRAWING 
PAINTING 

watercolor & acrylic 
CARTOONING 
CREATIVE WRITING 
NEEDLE CRAFTS 
PRINTMAKING 
LACEMAKING 
(once a week and dally dasses) 

The key to looking and feeling 
good comes from being at your 
ideal weight. The Iowa City Weight 
Clinic can help you lose those 
extra pounds. 

Get ready for summer 
with $5 off the weekly 
rate and orientation fee. 

Call 338·9775 
to schedule a FREE consultation. 

MINI COURSES 
BEADED EARRINGS KITE MAKING 
TIPS FOR TRAVEL PHOTOGRAPHY 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 
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Nevada School of Law provides quality Ie~l minmg 
that can open doors to any number of careers. 

At Nevada School of Law, you can choose a full
or part-time program. Excellent facilities, a quality 
faculty, small c1as es, and individualized counseling 
provide: a base for a solid legal education. 

We can help with tuition costs, too. We offer an 
exceptionally flexible scholarship assistance program. 
Clip and mail the coupon below or call Rene Reid, 
Director of Admissions. We'll be glad to give you 
more information about hitting the books. 

Hitting the beach i up to you. 
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,Amtrak, union leaders meet to"avaldsirike 

I 

TRENTON, N.J. (UPI) -
Amtrak officials agreed Sun
day to meet with representa
tives of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotlve Engineers, nar
rowly averting a walkout that 
threatened to cripple railroad 
service in the Northeast. 

William G. Hausleiter, direc
tor of the union's Amtrak divi

BLE International 
siden! Joseph Car

ber ill meet with Amtrak 
omcials Tuesday in Washing-

, ton to discuss working condi-' 
lions. 

Ellis Island 
exhibition 

I scrapped 
) 

NEW YORK(UPI)-A govern-
! ment official says a $150 mil-

lion plan to build an exhibi
, tion hall for ethnic crafts and 
, foods on Ellis Island, the gate

way to freedom for millions of 
immigrants, is not financially 
viable. 

Keith Easfin~deputy secretary 
of the Interior Department, 
Sunday knocked the proposal 
for an "ethnic Williamsburg," 
which was drafted at the 
request of Lee Iacocca, chair
man of Chrysler Corp. and 
head of the Statue of Liberty
Ellis Foundation. 

The foundation is spearhead
ing the $250 million project to 
restore the Statue of Liberty 
and the northern part of Ellis 
[sland. 

IACOCCA COMMISSIONED 
architect John Burgee to deve
lop what has become known as 
the "ethnic Williamsburg 
plan," a proposal to build an 
exhibition hall. 

Although an advisory pane! 
was not scheduled to make its 
recommendations until the 
end of the year, Eastin said 
the exhibition hall proposal 
was not economically feasible . 
. He said the only two proposals 

for the 17-acre site that are 
viable are fencing it off and 
leaving it undeveloped or 
turning it over to a private 
company that would refurbish 
the 30 buildings there. 

One company already has put 
1 in a bid to build a conference 

center on the land, a plan 
favored by the National Parks 

1 Service. 

Donahue 
involved in 

1 airport fray 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Televi

sion taik show host Phil 
Donahue got into a scuffle 
Sunday with a pro-nuclear 

J supporter of radical-right po li
~ tleian Lyndon LaRouche at 

LaGuardia Airport, police 
j said. 

The unidentified activist 
shouted an obscenity at 
Donahue, who "took offense," 

, said Lt. Michael Koretzky of 
the airport police. 

The two reportedly had to be 
separated by several police 
officers at the airport. 

Koretzky said the scuffle 
occurred at 12: 15 p.m. near a 

I stand where pro-nuclear LaR
ouche supporters were hand
ing out leaflets in the center 

J terminal of LaGuardia. 
Donahue, the host of the 

national talk show, 
• "Donahue," was accompanied 

by his wife, actress Marlo Tho
mas, the lieutenant said. 

Koretzky said Donahue and, 
the LaRouche supporter 
agreed to settle their differ

I enees in the New York City 
Conflict Resolution Center, an 
arm of the criminal court 

! where minor differences are 
settled. 
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But Hausleiter emphasized: 
"The strike is not canceled. 
The date of the strike is pend
ing because we do not know at 
this time if Amtrak intends to 
address the major points of 
issue." 

An Amtrak spokeswoman said 
Charlie Thomas, acting vice 
president for labor relations, 
will talk to union officials.-

A STRIKE DEADLINE had 
been set for 12:01 a.m. today. A 
White House spokesman said 
t>~esident Ronald Reagan did 

. ~ 

not plan to intervene. 
Other Amtrak unions had 

agreed to honor a walkout, a 
move that would shut down 
commuter service on lines 
owned by Amtrak, he said . 

Shenefelt said issues affecting 
the strike include the , intro
duction of new technology on 
the northeast corridor without 
taking employees' needs into 
account. He said Amtrak has 
increased the top speed of the 
high-speed Metroliner to 130 
mph and is using radar to 
monitor engineers' perfor-

mance. 
The union intends to target 

Harrisburg, Pa, Albany, N.Y., 
Chicago's Union Station and 
selected cities in the far west 
on Monday, Shenefelt said. 

Engineers on other commuter 
lines in New York, Philadel
phia and New Jersey have 
agreed to support the Amtrak 
strike, said the spokesman, 
Arthur Shenefelt. 

SHENEFELT SAID the 
union also would close down 
service in and out of Denver, 

UII YOUR YOUHKBII CHARGE. VISA. MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 

Old CapItol Center 

Washington D.C., San Fran
cisco, San Diego, Los Angeles, 
Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta and New 
Orleans. 

ShenefeJt said he was not 
surprised that Reagan was not 
expected to invoke a 9O-day 
cooling-off period to stop the 
strike. 

"President Reagan is opposed 
to the Amtrak system," 
Shenefelt said. "What does he 
care if we shut it down for 
him? We support Amtrak's 
return to high-speed service, 
but they can't do it at the 

expense of the employees." 
A strike wouJd immediately 

close down rail service operat
ing in the Northeast corridor 
line and commuter lines out of 
Philadelphia, Boston, New 
York, Springfield, Mass., and 
Trenton, N.J., Shenefelt said. 

Joaquin Bowman, a spokes
man for the South Eastern 
Pennsylvania Transportation 
Authority, which operates 12 
commuter lines out of Phi
ladelphia , said SEPTA will 
seek an injunction if its 200 
BLE members join the strike. 

Save 25% 
and 
add a splash 
of 
glorious color 
to 
your wardrobe 
Update your spring and 
summer wardrobe with 
bold, breezy brights trom 
Rofoella ... ond so'J8l These 
radiant ramie / cotton 
separates create a unique 
look thot will be 0 premiere 
addition to your oIIIceweor 
or playweor collection. 
Brilliantly available In 
turquoise. fuchsia. fatigue, 
emerald and red . 
Imparted. 4-14: 5-M-l. 
Crisp, colorful campshlrts, 
ollg. $35, sale 25."_ 
Full , softly pleated Skirts. 
orlg. $37. sale 21.". 
Trouser panls, 
ollg. $38. sale 27.". 
CoNloge Comer Separates 
ioWO CIIy 
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Op-ed 

News issues prompt letters 
To the EdItor: 

In the recent article "Proposal discourages 
dating of UI faculty with students," (01, May 2) 
a statement was made that this proposal is 
meeting opposition from UI teaching assis
tants . Well, here is one TA tnat is very much in 
favor of the policy. 

Let it be known also that this policy is part ora 
larger document addressing the issue of sexual 
harassment. This may claritY the Intent of the 
proposed UI "Policy on 'Consensual' Relation
ships" which was the subject of this article. 

The issue is not a moral one as suggested by 
the statement of one TA in the article, but 
rather Qne of power. Whether intended or not, 
the inequity of power that exists in a teacher
student relationship, can result in abuse of 
that power when the relationship becomes 
more intimate. 

AnotherTA suggested the implication thatone 
"would allow personal relationships to inter
fere with your teaching," is insulting. This 
ignores the potential inequities of time and 
attention given to a student with whom a 
teacher is romantically involved. If a student 
with whom I may be involved needs extra help, 
how do I insure that I'm treating him/her just 
as I would anyone else? How much can I 
discuss (lessons) with this student without 
placing him/her in an advantageous postition 
compared to others? Will the student's famil
iarity with me possibly be an aide when it 
comes to performance on projects or tests? 

It would seem clear that this is not a simple 
issue, and to pass it off simply by saying "We 
all know what's right and what's wrong" is a 
grave error .. . A person in a position of power 
over another does not perceive the situation as 
a neutral observer would. Thus, fair treatment 
of all concerned is jeopardized. These situa
tions in an educational context can result in 
many unforseen problems for those involved, 
and others. As such they are unwise, and in a 
situation where they can be otherwise avoided, 
definitely unprofessional. 

ShIrley Magnullon 

To the EdItor: 
I can't wait to see Mike Gannon's version ofthe 

shanty skirmish in the next Campus Review. I 
bet it will be something like this: Mike and his 
pals, after a busy evening of bending elbows 
and preventing communism in a local night
spot, happened by the shanty and overheard 
plans for a terrorist attack on UI President 
James O. Freedman's house. Keith Perry was 
sighting the assault rifles, while Amy Smith 
and Genelle Rucker were assembling the Frog 
missiles sent them by their Moscow mentors. 

I bope Mike wasn't driving. 
Jeff KUnzman 

To the Editor: 
The Daily Iowan used scandal sheet tactics by 

printing the article "UI Senate may fire trea
surer" May 7. Basic rules of journalistic con
duct were disregarded in order to produce a 
rousing headline. 

r read and reread the article searching for any 
evidence or sources that could support the 
implication of the headline. The reporter uses 
himself as a major source, stating that he had 
"heard no complaints about the job perfor
mance" of other senate executives. The article 
comtains no substantiation of the assertion 
that a senate member was set to be fired. The 
article merely states the senate was in a closed 
door session discussing a personnel issue. 

It makes no difference whether the 01 repor
ter knew in his heart what was going on behind 
those closed doors. The article does not pro
vide any reliable, objective sources nor does it 
advance any evidence to prove his suspicions. 

In such a situation, the editor has no right to go 
with the story. 

I suggest the editor of the 01, the heaqllne 
writer and the reporter who wrote the story all 
review their notes on journalistic ethics or 
resign their jobs and sign on at the National 
Enquirer. Good journalism is not based on 
conjecture but on fact. 

To the Editor: 

Jennifer Walz 
1 Westgate Circle 

This letter is in regard to the editorial "Cut 
above the rest" by B.J. Miller in The Daily 
Iowan on May 6. I will have to keep this letter 
short because I am one of those lazy, depen
dent and illusioned rich _ students Miller 
referred to and I must get back to my polo 
game. 

Obviously Miller was hard at work at his 
low-paying job when (his) rhetoric class 
devoted time to clarity and support in writing. 
For example, "This has a negative impact . . . " 
What is "this"? And, "If there's going to be 
corppetition in education then it really 'ought 
to be competitive." What are you trying to say? 
And "For the unfortunate rich, the system 
promotes laziness, dependency and the illu
sion that they are somehow better than other 
people." Wh.at system? How does it promote 
laziness, dependency and illusions? 

I know an editorial is the writer'S opinion, but 
when making accusations, the writer should 
support his or her beliefs. How such an inept 
piece of writing, as ... Miller's editorial, made 
it to the press reflects the inadequacy of the 
editors. And if the editorial was meant to be 
humorous, it was a poor attempt. 

Letters policy 

Steve Swan 
E348 Currier 

Thl Dally lo.an welcomes letters · from readers. 
Letters to the editor must be typed and signed and 
should include the writer's address, which will be 
withheld on request. Letters must include the writer's 
telephone number, which will not be published but is 
needed to verify the letter. Letters that cannot be 
verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Llttlra ahould nol IlICHc! 200 
word a, aa .1 re .. tve the rtght to edit tor Iingth Ind 
clarity. 

Guest opinions 
The Dilly 10.ln welcomes guest opinions on current 
issues written by readers. Interested readers are 
encouraged to discuss their guest opinion ideas with 
the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest 
opinions must be typed and signed and Include the 
writer's address and telephone number which will not 
be published. A briel biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing lor clarity 
and space, Guest opInlona Ire IImltld to two double
spaced typed pag". 
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APPLE MACINTOSH 
SUPER,SUPER 

SPECIAL .OFFER 

I" 

For Faculty-Staff, 
Departments & Students 

While supplies last you 
can get the following: 

512K Macintosh 
Imagewriter I Printer 

MacWrite & MacPaint Software 
Macintosh Carrying Case 

All for only $119500 

Those buying this package can also 
register to win a FREE MACINTOSH 
400k EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE to be 

given away June 10th!! 

Order at the PC Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center 

/ 

I · 

For a Safer, 
Healthier suntan 

I 

FIIIIII Week I Remodell", special 

$300 Per StUlon 

Help keep 
America 
loo~ 
good. 

GOVERNOR'S RIDGE 
521 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

MI, 12th thru III, 17th 

319/337-2255 
ON THE BUS LINE Iowa Cjty, fA 52240 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute, 

"ENGAGEMENT 
EXCITEMENT" 

Our first time ever released Buyer Incentive Programs. 

• 20% REDUCTION on all engagement rings purchased in May. 
, ADDITIONAL $10 off for traveling expenses. 
• FREE APPRAISAL with any new purchase inspection. 
• Free lifetime cleaning and inspection. 

( MAY SPECIALS ) 
SIMP\£ SPLENDOR 
The bold. high pollS!1od look 0/ gold mak .. this lllpered 
"''' .. ito laohiOnobie and cootempor.IIY A g .... t mounting for 

THE PERFECT ENGAGEMENT/A BRIUJANT 
sour AIRE Dtomond"'" In • 4 prong offany·hfacj 10 

e« ontuale lis color Ind cieri.., nw ring Is • smooth 14kl gold 
.tightly lap"red '''' limp'" rlegana your diamond. too 

R.g NOW 

$600 ~. "oat '480 
11500 1\ """ '1125 
13700 I",,", 12775 

YOUR PERFECT WEDDING 
A brilliant v. d. cent .. diamond accented 
by 10 dozzIlng diamonds AlI .. t in 14kL 
gold. 

s.. RIa $900 

NOW $720 

Open 
Mon. & 
Thurs. 
Nights 
til.9 

-; Rog NOW 
." . ~.' 

RIg NOW 

S27~ '220 10 ", ... 
11325 $999 
~ (I '" 

~~ '420 F.:~ $1999 

MARQUISE FANTASY 

The IO/t """"09 1_ cnlllIO this rna .... · 
pItU that II "nJq<1I for • "'.urn. 
Sot Rag $1100 

r.ow'880 

Since 1889 ... Your Trusted Jeweler 

Please bring this 

ad with you. 

225 2rict Ave. SE & Westdale Mall Cedar Rapids 

GRADUATIO . . 

SPECIALS 
Specials good through Saturday, May 17 

An excellent tonearm and solid construction are the 
hallmarks of this fine turntable from Sony. The Grado 
PM·F3E cartridge will be professionally mounted at no extra 
charge. 

Sony PS-LX240 Turntlble 

Excellent sound and construction quality In a small bookshell 
speaker ideal for den, dorm or bedroom 30 feet of high 
definition speaker wire Is Included at no charge. 

Boston Acoustics A·40 Speakers 

~-8 Plu E 
10 H 7 
Audio Odyssey's best-buy cassette deck is Individually 
tested and calibrated to guarantee optimum performance. Denon DR·M10 Cas.ett. Deck 
Included at no extra cost are 10 Denon HD·7 cassettes 

Alpine 7183 AM/FM 
In·D.sh Cllsette 

ALPINE... the number one name in car audio and rightfully so. 
Auto-reverse and station presets add to your grad ', enjoyment 
and safety. Professional installation will be performed at our 
store at no extra charge. . 

lu F EE 
Denon 's 40-watt digital receiver is a great buy .t our 
regular price of $300. But add a pair of AKG headphones 
and you have an unbeatable value. Dennon DRA·3SS R.celv.r 

D.non DCD·1000 Comp.ct Disc PI.y.r 

OENON the hilt company 10 rKOrd digitally hIS now 
come up With a player that compates sonlcally With IhI 
best .t a fraction of the price. Purch the Denon 
DCD-1000 and you will receive $200 worth of coupons 
good toward your porch of CD. al BJ Recorda. 
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When Americans remember the Rhssian nuclear power 

plant accident at Chernobyl, there are a lot of lessons 
that should be drawn. 

Don't skimp on safety systems. Use high quality 
material and well-trained personnel. Be grateful for 
agitators, like environmentalists, who forced safety 
considerations on an industry that is concerned with 
profit first. 

But there are other lessons, less obvious. Each year at 
budget time the Reagan administration and the gener
als line up at the public trough and demand an even 
larger budget. As their reasons they otTer the deadly 
threat that Russian technology offers to the United 
States. Each year we hear about Russian advances and 
American failures. 

But the evidence is that Russian technology, both 
theoretical and applied, is behind that of the United 
States. Not because of a lack of competence or Ilbility 
but because of a political system which cannot admit 
mistakes. Mistakes make Russia look vulnerable to the 
Wesl 

The United States and its businessmen and bureau
crats are no more willing than their Russian counter
parts' to admit mistakes, but meddlesome newspapers, 
ambitious politicians and do-good consumer activists 
are too prevalant to hide all errors, for all time. That 
tends to force greater care. 

The same kind of problems that plague Soviet technol
ogy in the civilian field plague it in the military field, 
also. There are tanks that load arms and legs as often as 
shells. One U.S. Army officer reportly joked that this 
was how the Red Army Chorus gets its soprano section. 

And yet tne official position is always the Russians are 
coming, the Russians are coming . .. and in better 
planes. Then Congress is asked for billions of dollars to 
meet the threat. The MiG-25, Foxbat, is the perfect 
example. Former Secretary of the Air Force Robert 
Seamans called it "the finest interceptor in the world 
today." And the American F-15 got its funding. 

But in 1976 a Soviet pilot defected with a MiG-25 and 
American experts found: its radius of action was 
one-third what they had believed; its top speed was not 
Mach 3.3 but only Mach 2.5 because of the danger that 
the turbines would melt Moreover, the F-15, built to 
match that speed, had serious performance problems at 
Mach I, where most fights take place. 

Americans must avoid the trap of believing the Soviets 
are invincible and that we must spend our economy to 
the brink to match the Russians. 

This year, especially, the budget must reflect the needs 
of the environment, education and the poor. 

Linda Schuppe"er 
Staff Writer 

etters 
No hayseeds here 
To the Editor: 

! 
This is in response to the 

column entitled "Escape to 
hometown, U.S.A." (DI , 
April 30). Surely your news
paper could find a different 

~ 
and better subject matter to 
present to your readership. 

As you know, or should be 
aware of, the Iowa Develop
ment Commission works 
very hard to eliminate the 
"hayseed" stereotype. Yet 
your newspaper, from this 
article, is perpetuating this 
myth. J 

Yours is an international 
eommunity and people are 
influenced in their thinking 
of small town Iowa by your 
features. Derogatory arti· 
cles such as this are not in 
the best interests of Perry, 
Iowa, let alone the entire 
state. 

Where would the economy 
of Iowa City and the sur
rounding area be if it were 
not for the hometown, small 
town students? In worse 
shape than it indeed is, 
would be my guess. 

Your feature writer isn't 
aecurate, nor has he tried to 
get the true facts. There is 
no True Value Hardware 
Store, we have three banks, 
not the one as in the story. 
The trains , in fact, do run 
through our town. So much 
for responsible journalism. 

Shoul T.N.R. Rogersspend 
more an three minutes 
walki our community, 
he m lind many fine, 
interesting and positive 
tbings to write about. It 
should be time the media 
work hllrd to bring any and 
all positive aspects of not 
only our community but the 
entire slate to light. 

Prioritize 
To the Editor: 

Bruce Klein 
Perry 

1 am deeply dismay d by 
the poor coverage on the 
part of the 01 of recent 

\ 

scholarship winners and of 
the April 28 Hancher Fink
bine Leadership Dinner. 

On Friday, May 2, Dave 
Manderscheid's winning of 
the prestigious Truman 
Scholarship was given three 
column inches In Metro
briefs. This is an award 
which calls attention not 
only to Manderscheid, but 
also to the VI. Students and 
faculty here should be bet
ter informed about it. 

The Hancher Finkbine 
Leadership Dinner was not 
even mentioned in the DI. 
At this annual event, sev
eral significant awards 
were given out to both 
faculty and students The 
list of achievements these 
people had was, to say the 
least, staggering. 

With so much media atten
tion given to other facets of 
U[ life, most conspicuously 
athletics, it is no wonder 
people acquire a lop-sided 
view of university life. 

Is not the primary role of 
this university to promote 
education and academic 
achievement? Why then. 
when it comes to scholar· 
ships and other academic 
and leadership awards is 
there no interest on the part 
of the 01, a university news· 
paper? It would be hearten
ing to see the 01 reconsider 
lts coverage poliCies and 
prioraties. 

Judi We.thoff 
5119 Currier 
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Cuts can't stop with Pen~agon 
A MESSAGE has 

finally been sent to 
officials who run 
around inside that 

five-sided monster-or-a
building in Washington, D.C. 
known as the Pentagon. 

Last week, the Senate over
whelmingly approved a bill -
on a vote or 95-0 - to overhaul 
the military and reorganize 
the armed forces. 

When it's signed into law, the 
bill will cause less bickering 
and more cooperation among 
the more import1lnt officials 
who attempt to run an opera· 
tibn that costs taxpayers bil
lions of dollars each year. 

This action by the federal 
government has been long 
overdue. The bill has been 
called "the most far-reaching 

By Bruce Jepsen 

Digressions 
reorganization of the nation's 
armed forces in 30 years." 

IT'S ABOUT TIME these 
officials get their act together. 

In the past, the Pentagon has 
been accused of providing 
funds for toilet seats and ham· 
mers with $1,000 price 
tags attached. Now, the Senate 
is trying to get rid of a lot of 
red tape and eliminate such 
mindless funding. 

In doingthis, the bill will give 

a few important people more 
power, and a lot of unimpor
tant people less power_ 

This measure is a product of 
more than four years of hear
ings by the Senate Armed 
Service Committee headed by 
con ervative Sen. Barry Gold
water, R-Arizona, with the 
help of the committee's rank· 
ing Democrat, Sen. Sam Nunn, 
D·Georgia. 

Goldwater contended that 
cooperation among the Army, 
Navy, Air Force and Marine 
Corps is so poor that it could 
endanger the success of future 
military operation , 

ONE OF THE bill's controv
ersial provisions calls for a 10 
percent cut In the Pentagon's 
work force. This cut amounts 

to more than 17,000 p ople. 
Last week's action I an indl· 

cation that the lawmak rs are 
fed up WIth past Pentagon 
antics, There ar ju t too many 
doing too little. 

Let's just hope thl mes age 
tells Pentagon officials to 
work with what they have, and 
stop asking for mor . The 
budget the Pentagon ha to 
work with is large enough. 

TheSenate'svote is an Indica
tion there is entirely too much 
military waste. But now, a 
question remains. Will the 
nation's lawmaker top at the 
Pentagon? 

Let's hope not. 

Digressions Ira commenlln" wrtnan 
by Dilly lowln stiff members. Bru04l 
Japlln I. I DI 'till wrttlr 

No cure for eating disorders 
By Mary Tabor 
Editor 

A N EATING disorder 
is a totally crooked 
way of thinking," 
said former VI stu

dent Shelly Henry in a phone 
interview from Lake Charles, 
La. 

Lastspring at this time, Henry 
was taking her final finals 
from the VI College of Nurs
ing. While others were staying 
up all night to cram in that last 
bit of information, Henry 
remembers spending half the 
night over the stove and half 
the night over the books. 

"I could have gotten plenty of 
sleep, but I felt I had to eat. 
Food was my coping mechan

. ism," she said. 
She graduated and had a job 

lined up in LouiSIana. Henry 
said, "I thought ml whole life 
was pulled together and I just 
had a problem with food." 

It turns out her eating habits 
were only a symptom of severe 
emotional and physical prob
lems. 

This past November Henry 
checked herself into the only 
in-patient Eating Disorder 
Treatment Center in the state 
at Iowa Lutheran Hospital in 
Des Moines_ 

SHE STAYED in that hospi
tal wing Cor nearly six weeks. 
There she learned such tech
niqlJes as "gentle eating." 

Sandy Niland. community 
relations coordinator for the 
eating disorders clinic, 
explained that in a special 
cafeteria the lights are 
dimmed, soil; music is played 
and the staff encourages the 
patients to learn how to smell 
the food and taste the food . 

The clinic also stresses teach
ing people to get over their 
total dependence on food or 
total avoidance of food. Psy
chologists, nutritionists, physi
cians and nurses all work with 
the patients in the eating dis
orders Clinic. 

"I FF.EL LIKE, not in a 
Christian sense, but born 
allain ," Henry sid. "It was the 
best thing I ever did for 
myself" 

Nil and said, however, there is 

J~~~~~~~~=~~c~a~r~e~fo~r~c~hildren, -aiiniid- to--n"ot- ju"s-t-g-O away and can be 

Caveat 
Emptor 
no such thing as a cure. "They 
just get food back into a 
proper perspective in their 
lives." 

Henry said in college she 
would eat a one-pound bag of 
M&Ms almost daily. But now 
she said. "Those episodes of 
bad eating are rare," but not 
totally out of the question. She 
avoids situations that could 
lead to binging. 

Niland said society is largely 
to blame for pushing people to 
a point where they develop 
into eating disorders. She 
stressed that the problem is 
especially ac ute for women, 
who make up 94 percent of the 
clinic's patient load. 

"Women are supposed to have 
full -time jobs, be wives and 

handle it all well," Niland accelerated during periods of 
said. high stress, such as finals 

HENRY RECALLS growing 
up "hyper-responsible." She 
said, "Food was the only part 
of my life I couldn't control, 
and I was aggravated by it." 

But Hen ry resents the statis· 
tics that show eating disorders 
as victimizing only upper
middle class young women. 
"Tbose are just the people 
who can afford to become a 
part of the statistics" by seek
ing costly help. 

And the in-patient treatments 
are costly; Niland said few 
patients witbout insurance 
can afford the program; Henry 
said she is still paying for her 
time there. 

Niland emphasizes the clinic 
treats patients all ages. "The 
younger ones see the older 
ones and realize the problem 
is not going to just go away." 

The problems of anorexia ner
vosa and bulimia will indeed 

week. If you or a friend of 
yours can answer yes to any of 
the following questions, spe
cialists at the eating disorders 
clinic recommend you seek 
help. 
• Are you intensely fearful of 
becoming overweight? 
a Doesyourweightconstantly 
fluctuate? 
a Doyougo on frequent diets, 
only to "fail" them? 
a Do you eat large amounts of 
food in brief periods oftime? 
a Do you eat large amounts of 
higb caloric or ''junk'' food 
during binges? 
• Do you bide food or hide 
from others while eating? 
a Do you feel depressed or 
guilty after eating binges? 

The 24-hour hotline number 
for the clinic is (515) 263-5672. 
Dilly lowln Editor Mary Tebor's 
Cavelt Emptor column appea,. on 
tha Viewpoints page every other Mon
day. 

. . - ... - .- . - -'~ 
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University 

CAC funds divided 
among UI groups 

The UI Collegiate Associations Council has approved its budget 
for the upcoming year. I , 

The budget, totaling more than $230,000, will be divided among 
115 student academic organizations. 

The UI Student Senate formally approved its $190,000 budget 
last week. 

The CAC allocations for the upcoming year are as follows: 

CAC Allocations 

CAC allocations are as follows : 
CAC programs ......... .. ...................... ....•......................... .. ...................... $70,050.00 
Associated Students 01 Business ............................................................ $4,041 .52 
Associated Students 01 Engineering ...................................................... $5,322.68 
Association of Nursing Students ............................... ............................. $3,863.32 
Graduate StudentSenate ............................................... .. ... ........ .......... $12,969.18 
Iowa Student Bar Association ........ ........ ................................................. $5,735.73 
towa Student Dental Association ............................................................ $5,880.00 
Liberal Arts Student Association .......................................................... $17.130.47 
Medical Student Council ........ ................................................................. $1.084 .77 
Student Advisory Committee/College 01 Education .............................. $2.631 .75 
Student American Pharmaceutical Association .................................... 53.665.00 
Student Activities Board ................. ......................................................... $2.441 .63 
ABNLaw Student Di~ision ..................... .. ............................................... $3,699 .21 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum .. ................. ....... ... ...................................... $2,704 .00 
A Pequena Coimbra ................................................................................. 51,293.50 
ASPA ........................................................................................................... $446.00 
Alpha Kappa Psi ................ ... ............................... ........................................ $223.80 
AlphaSlgma Lambda ..... .. ............................. 1 ............................................ $219.78 
American Association of Women Dentists ............................................. 51 .021 .00 
American College of Health Care Executives ......................................... $1.076.60 
American Guild of Organists ...................................................................... $941.00 
American Home Economics Association ...... .............................................. $80.00 
American Institute 01 Chemical Englneeers .................... ............................ $70.00 
American Medical Student Association ................................................. $1.576.64 
American Production and Inventory Control Society ............................... $682.74 
American Sludies Graduate Student Association .................. ................... $363.80 
Anatomy Graduate Students Organization ............................................... 5630.00 
Arnold Air Society .................................... ................. ............ ................... ....... $0.00 
Art History Society ...................................................................................... S377.00 
Associate Iowa Honors Students ............................................................... $289.80 
Association olComputing Machinery ....................................................... $820.92 
Association 01 GraduateStudents in English ......................................... $1.131 .52 
Association 01 Pre-Physician Asssistants Students .................................. $137.00 
,Biochemistry Undergraduate Majors Society .... ....................................... $194.00 
Black Law Student Association .................................... .......................... $1.731 .52 
The Business Page .................................................................................. $3,898.04 
Caduceus ................................................................ .................................... $615.00 
CHALE ............................................................................................. ......... $4,659 .20 
Curanderos .............................................................................................. $1,950.00 
Delta Sigma Pl ............................................................................................. $432.00 
Economics Graduate Organization ........... ............................................. $2.760 .59 
Environmental Law Society ................................ , ...... , ............................... S850.00 
Equal Justice Foundalion ....................................................................... $1.504 .40 
Eta Kappa Nu ............................................................................................... $104.00 
Foreign Language Club ........................................................................... $2. I 32.00 
Geology Club ....... , .. ..... .. , ......................................................... ....... ............ 5330.00 
Gerontology Student Organization ...... ........ ..................................... ........ 5640.98 
Graduate Student Nursing Association ..................................................... 5550.00 
Hawkeye Engineer .......... , ..... .............. ..................................................... $4.051 .20 
Hellenic Research Institute ........................................................................ 5520.00 
Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers .............. ............................ $37.02 
Institute of Industrial Engineers ....................................................... .' ......... $355.10 
International Law Society ........................................................................ $3,016.92 
Iowa Family Practice Club ................................................................ .......... $735.34 
lowaJournat of Literary Studies ..................... ..................... "" ................ $4,465.40 
Iowa Planners Network ....... ..................................................................... $1.191 .12 
Iowa Rag .................................................. : ............ .................................. .. 52.235.52 
Iowa Recreation Education Council ..................................... ..................... 5670.51 
Iowa Student Medical Research Club ........................................................ $623.00 
Iowa Student Psychology ASSociation ..................... ................................. $796.80 
Journal 01 Corporation Law ................................. : ..................................... $500.00 
Kappa Epsilon .......................................................................................... $1 ,025.40 
Korean ASSociation lor Japanese Studies .: ............................................... $564.00 
Korean Studies Society .................... " ................................... " ................... $612.60 
Library and Information Science Student Organization ... "." ................... $643.72 
Mathematical Biology Group ...................... " .... ...... ... " .... " .... ................. $1,419.00 
MBA Association ...................... " .......... , .. , ......... ... ... .. , ............................. $1,153.00 
Microbiology Graduate Student Organization ....................................... ... $843.25 
Minority Business Students Association ............................................ ....... $696.52 
Mortar Board .. ............................................................................................. $733.76 
Music Therapy Association ...... ......................................................... , ........ $200.00 
National Lawyers Guild ........................................................................... $1 .716.72 
Omega Chi Epsilon ..................................................................................... $764.85 
Omicron Delta Kappa .............................................................................. $1 .003.00 
Omicron Nu ................................................................................................. $432.25 
Organization of Women Law Students and Staff ................................... $1 .356.52 
PavemenVThreepenny Poetry ................................................................ $3.343.63 
Phi Upsilon Omicron _ .................................................. ................................. $95.00 
Pi Sigma Alpha ............................................................................................ $204.80 
Pol itical Science Club ...... .......................................................................... $725.70 
Public Relations Student Society of America .......... " ........... "" ................. $844 .00 
Rhetoric and Discourse Theory Society .. ........................................ " ........ $289.00 
Russian Circle ............................ .... ............................................................. 5945.20 
Sigma Delta Chi .................. , .. , ... ... , .............................. : .............................. $876.90 
Sociedad Hispanica ... .... ,', .. , .. , ................................................................. $2.617 .83 
Societyol Automotive Engineers ............................................................... $945.00 
Societyol Bio-Medical Engineers ............................ .................................. $228.00 
SOCiety 01 Physics Students ................................. ~ .................................... $981.81 
Society 01 Women Engineers ..................................................................... $166.97 
Special LibrarlesAssoclation ... ........................................ ... ...................... $230.00 
Student Hotography Society ...................................................................... $535.00 
Student Iowa State Education Association .............................. ................. $465.18 
Student National Medical Association " ................................................. $1 ,803.17 
Student Physician Assistant Society ......................................................... 5787.96 
Student Societyof Nuclear Medicine Technology .................................... S6" .90 
Student Video Productions ..................................................................... $6,089.25 
Students of Iowa Institute of Hydraullo Research ..................................... $673.00 
Tau Beta Pi ............................................................................................... $1 .767.00 
Theta Tau .................................................................................................... $843.00 
Undergraduate EconomiC Forum ......................... " ................................... $334.95 
UI Chapter - American Chemical Society ................................................ $580.56 
UI Physical Therapy Ctub .............................................................................. $55.51 
Vital Signs ................................................................................................ $2.110.00 
Graduate Student Development Association ........................................ .... $435.00 
UI BotanicatSociety ................ , ............ , ..... , ..................... , ...................... $2,269.15 

Source: Coilegiate Associations Council 
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• • • • • Jobs Available Immediately. • 

• • • Uve and work in the (R·I( area, • 
• Join other sucussful U of I gr4ds in the S4les • 
: of office equipment. : 

• Salary, commissions, expenses and benefits. • 

• • • COfn~ct and send resume to: • 

• Alit" Hovey, Genenll Sales Ma~gtr • 
: AutolNted Office Systems : 
• 660 32 A~ SW • 
• Cedar RapIds, IA 52404 • 

• Phone: 337·6187 or 366·7607 • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Summer Special 
thru Aug. 31, 1986 

00 
Plus Tax 

Join by May 16, 1986 and get 
10 FREE Tanning Sessions! 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 
Gym Hours: 

Mon.·Fri. 6 a.m.·l0 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. .... , .. , ,',,' ",',' 

Sunday Noon-6 p.m. .; ::':':: ,~ .. ~" ,:: '::;; ;': 

GOLD'S GYM 
rz:::K:J 111 E. Washington St. ~ 
LZLJ 354·2252 ~ 

ShOrt Sleeue r-Shlrts 

21$4.00 
Brmanl. Pants - SlfghllY.1 
Ir. - SprIng Colors I 

$12.00 
i I 

~.'" 

// 

Camp Shirts-Sol/ds 
and Prints - Reg. $9.99 

NOW 
$7.99 

Jam Style Sl10rts 
J 

Reg. $8.99-$10.99 
I ' / 

NOW / 

20% OF, 

Ci!C .m ;II "OR' """'. , 
207 East Washington M_ & Th. 10·9 

;j/ 
I 

I I , 

/ 

May 17 338.0553 T. W, F & Sat. 10·5:30 

'--~r~~~~~~~~ ....... ~~ \'A~OI~FF~e:R~f:N~T~K~lfoJ~O~O~F~C~LCn~HI~N~G~S~T~OR~E:~"~~~~~~S=un:-=.I=2.~5~'=-,==-_ .... 
I I 

! Our Zenith PC 
I Packages are now 

programmed to 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I The Zenith Dual Drive 
I Z~158 PC Package 
I Special Student Price: 

I $119900 
I Suggesled retail price: $2727.00 
I ' 
lour Zenith Z·158 PC Packages rome equipped with a lot of amazinR fC2' 

I tures. But perhaps lhe most strikllljt of all are Ihp Incredible student savings 
wP"'e built Into these sys tem s. 

I For over $I~OO off the uggesled retail pricing, you get I whole bundle 
I of extl'2S wi th rour Z·I58 Pc. Including: The Zenith ZYM-1240 12" 'on-Glare, 
I U1gh ResolutiOtl Monochrome Monltnr· Th Pal1di. • f'S.713S Video 

I Card-providing high resolution te~ t and monochrome graphics for such 
softW:llus Low 1-2-3 · M5-00 3.1- which comes standard lIith every 

I Z·158 PC • And when }OU buy the 21 qM8 \\lochcsler liard Drive Pacbgc, 
I you get Microsoft- Windows 101 as a tandard rC2lUre! 

I But that's not all you getl 
I Your 7A!nith Z, ISS PC also offers compatibility with virtually all 18~' PC 
I iIOftware. 256K of RAM - upgradablr to 6·,OK ui/bo/ll additional expan ion 

C1rcls Lp to 7l0K of floppy d' k torage, A ~pOlI)C time up to 60% fa;tcr 
I Ihan the IBM PClXT-. And the abihty to upjJQr\ most peripherals right 
lout uf the box. 
I It's aII)'ours at our special lull' Mudent price:., &caUM! lie want )·ou to 
, discover the jJQwer, pace and performaoce of Ule Zenith Z'I58I'C- the 

I personal computer lhat tali you (rom coUcge life lO the corporate world! 

I 
Ju I complete the coupon at right, and bring It Into your ncar~t Campu~ 

Contact today For the name and address of Ule Contacl serving your 
I Campu , call 

I 1-800-842-9000, Ext. 12 

" 

/'NelS ff/JIII! emI! Iv purrbas 1 dlr,,'I! fro", hrlilb DtlUl SysletIIJ ClWjIorrJtfQ" 

I 
IbroN",/bf C4/IIPUJ COM/IIC/(S) by SNltlenlslW /acuity for lbelr ON." u t lJjfer 
/lm/ltd Ii) sc/IooIs .ruIer ronlrufllo Zenllb /)tlllJ~, IfIIIS friel'S u,.. $.l!Jecllo 

I cbI"lf uilixJul no/leI. Litltll on, pm 11(1/ rompuler /M1ulg per Ind/ritll«Jl In 
'M! IJ-I/Ionlb ptrlotl 

I • 7lIli prlff flI1J/lfMhl, rln!, witb purcb4s, 0/ Wflf{Jlel, l -/SBI'C (lfld.p. 

save you over 
$1500! 

Choose one of these bundled 
Z-158 PCS today at our 
special low student prices. 

The Zenith Hard Drive 
Z-158 PC Package 
Special Student Price: 

$159900 ... 

uggested retail price: 3.m.oo 
Here's how you ave ... 
Packa{!e t'eatum Suggested Retail Ptke SPECW, millE-i'll PRICE 

Dual Dm1! Hard Drh'e DW DM'E IlAJU)DIm'E 

7A!nJth Z·ISK I'C SlI9900 $l'99UO smoo SI.\<)tJ(XI 

Z\ M 1210 Munltor moo moo il9 tlO J 1900 

l':iradi!lf \ Id(" card mOO moo I! 100· HI 00' 

TOTAl. PIUCIl $2"l7.00 mr~) $1199 00 SlSII'IOO 

YOUR AVlNGS! $1 Sll( IMI Iill!OO 

~ave Over $1500 On 
Your Zenith Z-158 PC Packagel 

1b ~I JOOr Zelllll\ Z·I /'(. ~ al (lur • jM'C ~I'III /'Tid", (IlI11 

pitte, clip and brU\~ thi CIIulxm Into I'"" I\urlll I' Clint I • .tal 

)"'.~""I"""'1'rtnI1 ""., .. 
(~J~ 4" I IItwhl..,. ~""lh 

L J 
I_;g;;:;j """""'- ... 
f.ll) (,,,, Z,I" 
~ 
) .. " ..... , ... " I .... 

2«mr ldatg ,..- sys ems 
IHI Qt. .. ,,,, G<llJ "'It I 11Ht_ " .. 

~(OoIJ(t_.", ............ 

I 

, o ..... J .. "'u .. 1r- .. L ____________________________________________ ~ 
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~-eath toll rises in Thailand floodi·ng 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI)

Flooding killed nine people in 
northern Thailand, pushing 
the death toll to 17 in three 
days of torrential rains that 
Included the worst 24-hour 
downpour in Bangkok's his
lory. 

The 
Uthai 

vernor of northern 
ni Province, Yong 

nine people died 
ere injured in flash 

noods Saturday. Fourteen 
people were missing and 
(eared dead and at least 20 
bomes were destroyed in the 
deluge, he said. 

Record rainfall hit Bangkok 
1'hursday and Friday, killing 
,ight people and leaving mil
lions of dollars in damage. The 
downpour, caused by a freak 
\ropical depressio n, moved 
IIOrth during the weekend. 

Police helicopters were sent 
to rescue stranded resi

dents in the province, 137 
.iles north of Bangkok, where 
Dve of the six districts were 

· ~ooded . 
Authorities closed sections of 

Ibe highway from the capital 
. 'Into northern Thailand to 

small vehicles. Water was 27 
inches high on some sections 
of the road in Kamphaeng Pit 
Province, 222 miles north of 
Bangkok. 

CLEAR SKIES had returned 
to Bangkok Sunday morning, 
but rain began again in the 
afternoon. 

Police, revising casualty fig· 
ures, said eight people were 
electrocuted and two were 
injured during flooding that 
paralyzed the capital after a 
record 15.2-inch downpour 
between Thursday and Friday. 
the heaviest 24-hour rainfall 
in Bangkok history. 

Floodwater was drained from 
most of the capital by noon 
SundllY. But some narrow resi
dential lanes and basements 
of buildings and underground 
car parks remained inundated 
in a foot or more of water. 

Re.ldentl wade through one ot 
Bangkok'. main atreeta after the 

henl ... rain In the country'. 
hlltory hit. Seventeen people 

have been killed by na.hnoocta 
a'lOClated with thIS deluge . 

Reuter 

yria .orders retaliatory expulsions 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

' 8 ordered three British 
UIV,UIIIOII';' to leave the country 

in retaliation trig
by London's decision to 
three Syrian envoys 

8t police wanted to 
question, Damascus Radio 
lIid. 

The radio said the British 
diplomats were given one 
leek to leave the country, the 
lime amount of time extended 
10 the Syrians who were 
ordered to leave Britain Satur
day. 

The British diplomats ordered 
to leave Damascus were iden
tified in the Arabic language 

broadcast as military attache 
Col. David Luckland, First 
Secretary David Pillar and 
Third Secretary Orland Bal· 
four. 

"The Syrian decision is in 
retaliation to the British deci
sion to expel three Syrian 
diplomats without any objec· 
tive reason," the radio said. 

SYRIAN AUTHORITIES 
informed British embassy offi· 
cials Sunday of the retaliatory 
expulsion of the diplomats. 

In London, a foreign office 
spokesman said he was not 
immediately aware of the Syr
ian move but that if it was true 

Perfect Timing 
Gu,ded Correspond.nco Study from Tho Univel'5ity 
of Jowa allows you '0 choose from more than 1.50 
courses for f'ither graduate or undergraduate credit. 
You an ltudy III your own hOlM. on your own 
scht"duJt, with up to nine months 10 complete a 
course. inte .... led!Canuct 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study locally,caU35.'l-4963 

ExI.81 
W400-J 50 •• 110", H.II in iowa. call 
Th. Unlvenityoflowa loll-frff: 1-800-272-6430 
IoWI Cily, low. 52242 ExI. 81 

20% OFF 
ALL SHORTS 

MAY 12-17 
ONLY 

Sale items not included. 
Charges on Student, Staff/Faculty 

I.O:s Welcome 

• 

"it's completely unjustified." 
The Syrian government news

paper Tishrin earlier said the 
expulsion of the three Syrian 
diplomats was "part of the 
campaign organized and 
headed by the (United States) 
and Zionists against the Arab 
nation while pretending to 
flgbt terrorism." 

Britain ordered the expulsion 
of three Syrian attaches after 
Ambassador Loutof al·Haydar 
refused to waive their immun· 
ity for questioning about the 
April 17 attempt to smuggle a 
bomb aboard an Israeli EI AI 
flight at London 's Heathrow 
Airport. 

The amtlassador offered to 
permit police to question the 
d ip lomats at the Syrian 
Embassy, but Scotland Yard 
said evidence obtained that 
way would not be admissible 
in a trial. 

POLICE SOURCES said the 
diplomats could have been 
knowledge about explosives 
used in the bomb which they 
believe Nezar Hlndawi, a 
31-year-old Palestinian, used 
to try to blow up the jetliner 
and the 400 people aboard the 
flight from London to Tel Aviv. 

Hindawi has been charged 
with attempted murder. Police 

said he concealed the bomb in 
a bag and gave it to his unsus· 
pecting girlfriend to take 
aboard. 

The explosive was discovered 
before it could be taken 
aboard the plane. The girl was 
released without charge. 

Syria has denied any involve
ment in the El Al bomb 
attempt and accused the West 
of carrying on an "interna
tional smear campaign" 
against the government of 
President Harez A sad. 

The Reagan administration 
has said it bell eves Syria and 
Libya are both involved in 
international terrorism. 

109 E. WaShington, Iowa City 
319-351-0333 

Layaway, Major Credit Cards, Store Charge. 

• 
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west office furniture company 
and the international consult
ing firm, Stanley Consultants, 
was a frequent contributor to 
the UI. 

THE CENTER has no spe
cific housing on campus yet, 
Freedman said. The center is 
being organized by a coordi
nating committee comprised 
ofUI faculty and headed by Ul 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington. 

The committee's firsttask will 
be to find a director for the 
center, Freedman said. 

The pledge from the Stanley 
family was made to the Ul 
Foundation as part of the UI's 
$100 million Iowa Endowment 
2000 Fund, he said. 

He declined to say how close 

the fund is to the $100 million 
goal and said the announce
ment of the Stanley gill was 

"As you know, 
for four years, I've 
preached about 
the importance of 
understanding the 
Pacific nations," 
UI President 
James 0, 
Freedman says of , 
his emphasis on 
international 
education. 

made because of its extraor
dinary nature and to thank the 
Stanleys publicly. 

Reactors. ____ ~-______ Co_nti_nU_ed_frO_mp_ag_81A 

exempt from safety regula
tions imposed on commercial 
plants by the Nuclear Regulat
ory Agency. 

A 1985 report by former DOE 
Associate Director James 
Kane called the now-defunct 
DOE office of environment, 
safety and health, which until 
September oversaw safety in 
the plants, "a disgrace." 

HERRINGTON HAS since 
restructured the office and all 
other safety programs under 
one assistant secretary. 

According to the Kane report, 
the office had "become a 
toothless watchdog guarding 
the safety and environmental 
integrity of one of the poten
tially most hazard.ous under-

takings in the world." 

The Kane report, which 
focused primarily on plant 
management, uncovered other 
questions about the prepara
tion for nuclear emergencies, 
such as a 1980 drill at one 
reactor in which buses which 
were supposed to evacuate 
workers failed to start. 

LASA Continued from page 1A 
,--------

"SCHOOLWORK is impor
tant, granted, but other peo
ple's welfare is more impor
tant," Kriv said. "And I'm done 
with my schoolwork for the 
week, so I might as well come 
out and help people who need 
it." 

Linda Groven skipped study
ing for a final exam to help 
paint the Neuzil barn. 

"I do have a final tomorrow, 
but I feel this is a priority 
too," said Groven, whose clo
thing, face and hair were spat
tered with dried paint. 

Paul Neuzil , 58, has worked 
the land near Hills for 27 
years, but was recently hospi
talized with a severe heart 
problem. 

"We really appreciate this," 
said Neuzil as he eyed the 
workers. "It's pretty nice of 
them." 

Neuzil has acquired money 
from the federal government 
to plant his spring crop on 200 
of his 376 acres. But he said 
his family has had a rough go 
of it. 

"YOU'VE GOT TO kind of 
count your pennies, and do 
what you can do with what you 
have," said Neuzil, as he held 
his 1-year-old grandson. 

"It makes you feel pretty good 
within to know there are peo
ple who really care," said 
JoAnn Neuzil, who spent her 
Mother's Day in the farm yard 
talking to the media and help
ing the vol unteers. 

"This is the best Mother's Day 
present a mother could have," 
she continued. "I want to call 
up all their mothers and tell 
them what great kids they've 
got." 

JoAnn Neuzil, who organized 
a local counseling service for 
farmers, said the federal gov
ernment has turned its back 
on America's bread basket. 

"IF THEY CAN BAIL out 
New York City, and if they can 
bail out Chrysler, why can't 
they bail out the American 
farmer?" she asked. 

But the N euzils say the Ameri-

The 
Fred Roth and Linda Groven get a 11ft Into pOlilion for paInting a barn 
while one of the Neuzil family's dogs observes the work. 

can farmer will perservere. 
"It has gotten terribly worse 

and I don't know how long this 
can go on," JoAnn Neuzil said. 
"I'm holding my breath. So far, 
so good; we'll see what hap
pens." 

"We might be broke as far
mers," she added. "But in our 

hearts we 're very rich." 
Nineteen-year-old Tony Neu

zil, who works the farm with 
his parents, said LASA volun
teers did a great job. 

"I pulled in here earlier and I 
didn ' t even recognize the 
place," the high school senior 
said. 

--------------------~ 

Cheer Upl 

Take advantage 
of the 

Final's Week 
I Final Markdown 
on great selected 

apparel at the 
IMU BOOKSTORE. 

May 12-17 
All Sales Final. 

WE WANT TO HELP YOU GET 
YOUR MONEY BACK 

C()LU~GIATL': ASSOCIATION ('OllNCIL 

BOOI( CO-OP 
EXTENDED HOURS JUST FOR YOU 

9:00 - 6:00 M -th 

9:00 - 5:00 FRI 

9:00 - 3:00 SAT 

«YOUR STORE" - DISCOVER IT! 
lower level - iowa memorial union 

BSMlNS 
Don't settle with anyone less. 

It 's kind of difficult to settle into 
your new home if your furniture arrives 
threl' or four days later than you do. 

But that 's the best some movers 
can promise. They call those extra days 
'\prcad days," and they're allowed 
for in the mover's contract. 

Bckins Van Lines offers an 
alternative to spread day service. By 
letting you decidc pick-up and delivery 
dates that meet your schedule. Not ours. 

It 's called Guaranteed Service. And it gives you a choice 
or specific pick-up and delivery dates on qualifying interstate 
shipments. Guaranteed. 

We're so confident of our service we offer to pay you $100 for 
each day we're late, plus an allowance for norma/living expenses 
incurred during the delay. 

Only Bekins makes this guarantee, and we put it in writing. 
As opposed to other movers' promises that coula tum oul to be 
as empty as your house. 

STANNARD 
MOVING & STORAGE 

351-1552 · 
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FINAL SPECIALS 

Don't let finals break you down! 
Take a break with 
Union Food Service! 

Sun, May 11 - Thurs, May 15 
Free coffee in the River Room 

7p.m. -1 Op.m. 

Sun, May 11 - Thurs, May 15 
$1.95 Deli Sandwich 

.45 Dish of Ice Cream 

in the Union Station 

Sun, May 11 - Thurs, May 15 
II ". Large house blend coffee for a small pnce 

.10 OFF your choice of yroissants. 

at the Union Pantry 

'their jobs as a 
farm crisis. 

SHA 



LP YOU GET 
BACK Pro-life supporters picket local clinic 

o-op 
JUST FOR YOU 

IseOVER IT! 

About 25 pro· life supporters 
pick,eted the Emma Goldman 

Women Saturday In 
"stop the killing of 

d "bring back the 
1l0reC1ClUSTIess of motherhood." 

"Abortion is the worst prob· 
lem facing us as a nation," 
said Linn County Right-to-Life 
president Nancy Morris. "If we 
Cln't get interested in killing 
,babies, we're in deep, deep 
trouble." 

Morris joined Johnson County 
Iowans for L.l.F.E. protesters 

carried signs and a baby 
during their pre

"t.I I~ ; lIIIllthelr' s day demonstration. 
"We want people to realize 

t pregnant women are 
mothers:' said Paige 

organizer of the pro-

en have been lied to a 
. People say it's not a baby. 

'When you can feel it kicking 
.round inside, you know it's a 

" Bandy said. 

"If they really 
knew the tragedy 
or violence that 
takes place, a lot 
of children would 
get a chance to 
live. I think it's 
wrong to kill 
people," says Cliff 
Haugland, 
pointing out the 
possibility of 
adoption. 

Hospit.als and local doctors' 
offices, Bandy said. 

"There have been people 
going in, young girls with their 
boyfriends or mothers. It's sad 
to think they are killing their 
babies," Bandy said. 

About 1.5 million women 
across the nation have abor
tions each year, Bandy said. . 

According to John Bandy, 

president of the local pro-life 
group, the issue of abortion 
should be put before the 
public and motherhood should 
be supported. He also criti
cized pro-choice groups for 
not telling women of the possi
ble danger involved in having 
an abortion. 

"Women go through a lot of 
medical risk and may lIot be 
able to have a baby again," 
John Bandy said, adding that 
women onen suffer from 
depression after an abortion 
because they do not realize 
they are terminating a child's 

. life. 

"SOMETIMES THEY remem
ber the anniversary of the 
abortion or remember the due 
date of their child ," John 
Bandy said. 

According to L.I.F.E. member 
Cliff Haugland, most Ameri
cans are uninformed about the 
"truth" of abortion. 

"If they really knew the 
tragedy or violence that takes 
place, a lot of children would 
get a chance to live. I think it's 
wrong to kill people," Haug
land said. He pointed out that 
many families want to adopt 

ural clergy face farm crisi.s 
iby supporting parishioners 

Iy Pl9gy Mlgulre Sigourney for the past eight ministry an.d working together. 
,Special to The Daily Iowan years, said he is closer to What Coleman has found diffi· 

people and their pain because cult to deal with are govern· 

The intensity of the farm cri
sis in Iowa may cause many to 
think that rural clergy spend 
the bulk of their time counsel
ing troubled farmers . But 
three rural clergymen say 
tbat's not the case. 

there are fewer people in ment agencies that advocate 
rural areas and therefore helping farmers, but at the 
more opportunity to becom~ same time make it almost 
friends with all his parish ion- impossible for the needy to 
ers. receive aid. 

On the other hand, Morrissey, Another aspect for rural 
formerly of st. Mary's Catholic clergy to deal with is the many 
Church in Iowa City, said he different needs of the com-
finds ministering less stressful munity. 
in a rural church because Jim and Anita Haughenbury, 
things are more relaxed. who farm near Coggan, turned 

"They're patient sufferers," he to Coleman when they saw the 
said of farmers. They don't stress of farm troubles affect-

STANNARD 

"I think farm people are 
inwardly concerned - not out· 
wardly concerned," said the 
Rev. John Morrissey, priest at 

' St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
in West Liberty, Iowa, for 
more than five years. 

Morrissey said he hasn't found 
bimself overloaded with peo· 
pie looking for guidance. 
Instead, he sees farmers turn
ing to support groups, farm 
prganizations, friends and 

I ramily. 

expect farming to be easy and ing their family life. 
they're willing to keep work
ing at it, he added. THE HAUGHENBURYS saw 

a need among other farmers 
and expressed this need to 
Coleman. In response, the Col
emans, the Haughenburys and 
another farm family started a 
support group for farmers in 
their community. 

MOVING & STORAGE 

351-1552 · 

Although clergy said they 
aren't bombarded by par

fishioners in need of counsel
ing, some admit they are 
experiencing more stress in 

' their jobs as a result of the 
Carm crisis. 

MONSIGNOR EDWARD 

The role of a pastor is stress
ful, regardless of the locality, 
according to Ted Coleman , 
pastor at United Parish in 
Coggan, Iowa, a rural commun
ity of about 600 in northeast 
rowa. 

For Coleman, the problems 
have added up to a challenge. 

a priest of St. Mary's 

ii;;;;llllllil Catholic Church in Sigourney, · Iowa, said he feels the stress 
his job has increased 

because of farmers ' difficul
I lies. 

COLEMAN CAME to Coggan 
from an urban area in Ken
tucky and said his ministry in 
rural Iowa is the most exciting 
he's experienced. The people 
are open and honest and they
're learning and crying 
together - and having fun, he 
added. 

Coleman said he feels prob
lems in rural communities are 
easier to define than in urban 
areas, because rural residents 
are more responsive to his 

"There's more opportunities 
for pastors to pastor," Cole
man said. People in Iowa are 
very self-sufficient and spir
itually inclined, he added . 
Now, they are becoming more 
dependent upon each other, 
he said. 

"r feel super about the 
future ," CoLeman said. 

"r think we'll come out a lot 
stronger than we were," Cole· 
man said. 
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SEE YA NEXT YEAR STUDENTSI 

(IHIfR1~H ~X2~~SS) 
32 South Clinton 351-0682 

SHAMPOO/HAIRCUT/STYLE DRY 
, 

$9.00 
IReg. price 13.001 

SAVE $4.00 
,'., .. 
.. zs 
ZOTOS 
PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY FOR 

HAIRCUTS 
We feature the finest professional 
products sponsored by Zotos. 

5% off these 
products: 

Design Freedom Shampoos 
Design Freedom Conditioner 

Apple Pectin Mousse 
3 Minute Miracle 

Australian Hair Salad 
RK One Step 

RK Oil Control Shampoo 

Wolff System 

8 /20 min.) sessions- $2800 

3 /20 min.I sessions- $ 1050 

r------------------, 
I Present this coupon I 
I and get I 
I I 
1 1 FREE I 

I session with the I 
I purchase of either package l 
I at our special price I I 
~------------------~ 

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THRU MA Y 17TH. 

" 

childnen. 
"Instead of killing them, tbey 

should let families raise 
them," he said. 

Protestor Lisa Goldman also 
called abortion an "abomina
tion to the Lord." 

"ABORTION TO ME is a sin 
like any other. U's a death. I'm 
out here to bring forth the 
unjustice," Goldman said, 
adding, "Someday abortion 
will be stopped." 

A spokesperson from the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 227 N. Dubuque Sl, 
could not be reached for com
ment Sunday. But Sarah Wohl
rabe, president of tbe local 
National Organization for 
Women, criticized the pro-life 
group for not examining any 
"positive alternatives to abor· 
tion." 

"Many of us have gone on to 
other things," said Wohlrabe, 
who used to escort abortion 
patients through picket lines 
at the clinic. 

"They're still carrying signs 
and doing the same types of 
things. We're a group that 
works for positive solutions," 
Wohlrabe said. 

WhM 
Prote... cany I IIINI.I c:uket oue.kIe 1M Emma Goldman CInIc 
Seturday. 

CASH/NON 
YOUR 

Alk about... 

IMU Bookstore 
Book Buy Back 

May 12-16, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

May 17, 9:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. 

NOW 
ONLY 

95 

'Fashionable 
Eyeglass Frames 

Regularly $24 to $54 
with the purchase of prescription 
lenses at regular price 

OHer ends May 31, 1986 
Amerkon OFRJ'lAIJT£' Oplkol T..!:!J. _ 

(Frame •• hown may not be available at all .tor ... ) 

Complete Contact Lens Selection 

Bausch & Lomb Solspin" 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES $39 

Bausch & l omb 0 Sefles 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTA.CT 
LENSES $79 

Eye examinations are available by independent Doctors of Optometry in most Sears stores. Or. we can fill your 
prescription just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave with their lenses the same day. Prices do not 
include f!'o/8 examination, lenses lor astigmatism or lens care kit 

We Ire I pertIcIpItIng provider In lIIII'Iy major ViIion Care Plana. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St 
Phone: 588-2051 

Satliliction GUlranteed or Your Mone, Back 

. \ 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 
Phone: 235-6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6256 

- - • • .... - - - -. - ;;pi~ 



12 pk·12 oz. cln. 

COKE, DIET COKE, 
CHERRY C~KE & SPRITE 

3!! 

GALLO 
WINE 
1.5 Lite, 

Rose, Burgundy, 
Rhine & Chablis 

BUD & BUD LIGHT 
BEER 

3~!, 
. Reg. 4.39 

3 Locations 
To Serve You: 
Lllntern Park Plaza 

Coralville 
Monday.Frlday g.g 

S.'urday 9·6 
Sund.y 1:· ' 

12 pk 12 oz. cln. 

4~!'U Reg. 5.89 

TOUR FAMILY PBARMACr , 

121 E. Washington 
10111'11 City 

Mond,y.Frlday 8·9 
S.'urday'·5 
Sunday 1' ·5 

SUPER SAVERS .' 

CHARMIN 
ATHROO 
TISSUE 

FIImHy PIck 
White or Allorted Color. 

Buy 2 
Fish 

PEOPLES 
.COnON 

BALLS 
BIg of 350 

LAVORIS 
MOUTHWASH 

12 Ounce Botti .. 

fERN 
STAND 

or 
BASKET 

lit .. ch bllk,t In Iny room 

YOUR CHOICE 

Get one (of equal value) 

FREE! 
Coralville 

Store 
only! 

~ 

SALE PRtCES In this ad effective 
(while quantltl.s I •• t) TODAY thru 
SundlY, MIY 18th. 

2425 Muscatine 
Iowa City 

Mond.y.Frld.y g.g 
Slturd.y 9·6 
Sunday ,0·6 

Rights reserved to limit quantities. 

For Arthrltl. Pain. Regular.100 Per Bottle. Mill). 

_ ...... 

Reg. 
3.99 

mum Per Botti, 

IMPULSE 
BODY SPRAY 

Plrfumed Deodorlnt 
0.5 Ounce Bottle 

STOCK-UP 
BRUTE 

TRASH BAGS 
Reg.3.99 

DISCOUNT PRICE 2.19 
-1.00 

PRICE 199 
AFTER 
REBATE 

TURTLE WAX 
CAR WAX KIT 

Includel Appllcltor #T·223 
10 ounc, cln 

PEOPLES 
BUG 

KILLERS 

INSECT KILLER12 ounol cen 
• HOUSE' GARDEN lUG KILLER 12 ounoe oen 
• INOOOR INSECT FOOOER 7.5 ounoe oan 
• ANT' ROACH KILLER 12 ounce cen 

RIGHT GUARD 
SPRAY DEODORANT 

Sc,nted·3 ounc, Aerotol 

tlJ 
II 

DURACELL ALKALINE 
AA or AAA BAnERIES 

DlICOUNT 
"'ICIOlit ."' .. 
... IATt 011 • 

AI. or AAI. 2 Pick 
YOUR CHOICE 

WINDEX 
aws 

CI.EAIER 

1.48 
·t.1O 

Allorted' OUIlel 1-0 

¢ Reg. 
1.38 

TAIAU 
SUPREME 

SUltAN OIL 
or LOTION 1.lCho __ 

,,,., "" • • ."., '"" O!I 
-. ...... ...,II~ 

2i99¢ 399 

SCHAEFER BEER 
Regular or light 
12 pk. 12 oz. can. 

2~~~ 
Plus Deposit 

SAVER CARD 
SAVE 10% ON 

PRESCRIPTION COSTS 

PRESCRIPTION SAVER CARD 
Presenllhls card wllh each new or .ellil prescrip
tion .nd h.ve Ihe .mounl recorded Whfn your 
',mllfs purchues lolal $30. "e w.1I gIVe you S3 
<redll on merchandise or your "eol prescr.phon 
Th.s is Peoples way 01 helping EVERYONE save 
,o~ on prese.ipllon eosls 

PRESCRIPTION 
NUMBER PATIENT INITIAl OATE 

POLAROID 
ONE STEP 

600 CAMERA 

gel. loll Polaroid. lowe,t1lriced ea_. to 
use 600 High Speed 111m. Easy 10 use; jusl pr_ on. bUtlo!l. 
nothing to focus or Mll lo.tant plctureltrom • I .. t to 
infinity. Equipped With InlraNd Nnaor lor Improved flash 
pictur". UMS .xpen ..... 600 IIuh. NeYer buy batterl .. : 
they'lIln lhe 111m pack 

... 

w 

Haw 
The Iowa worne 

seemed comfortable 
as they recorded •••• .-1~: sonal bests in its 
meet in six years. 

2 Sets of 
Prints for 1 

Low Price 

'IUD 

PlUS A FlEE 51 7 
•• mAllElEIT 

0II,r ...... 11110. iN. '''. DIec~ .. ~ -.-. e4'~" .... 1 .. 11.... ~ .... 
1M! NIl ""' . ........ .., .. re ............ ........................ ,., ....... .... , .. 

POLAROID 
FILM 

n_ Zen! lupeI'COIot or 100 "IgII SpeId .... 
limit 2 ,., CU • ...., 

KODAK VR200 
KODACOLOR FILM 

CL11D-12 
12 IlpHIIrel 

I No scores were 
only sent a few of 
bers. 

I "It was a good 
considering it was 

I tial turnout," said 
lerrry H 
Wesleyan, and 
lOme top sprinters 
east Missouri sent 
whole team to conlpe] 

l One of the top 
was the 1 
which three 

, career bests. 



EfER BEER 
Regular or Light 
12 pk. 12 oz. cln. 

2~~" Plus Deposit 

SAVE 10% ON 
PRESCRIPTION COSTS 

PI ---. 
PRESCRIPTION SAVER CARD 

Present Ihls card with each new O •• eflll preserip
lion and have Ihe amounl recorded When your 
lam,ly's purchases tOIOI $30. we w,lIg'". you $3 
Cledll on merchandIse or your ",Jel pres'''pllon 
This is Peoples w'Y 01 helping EVERYONE sa., 
10~ on preseriPllon COS IS. 

PRESCRIPTION 
Nu .... eER PATIENT INITIAL OATE 

POLAROID 
ONE STEP 

600 CAMERA 

get I loll Pollrold', lowest·priced camera to 
High Speed 111m Easy 10 U"; lUll pr_ one button, 
10 foeus or .. II Inllanl pltlur. from 4 feet 10 
equipped wtlh Infra~ ""sor for Improved flail 
U_ expenSive 600 flash. Newr buy baltlrlM: 

" in lhe film pick 

2 Sets of 
Prints for 1 
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'I,m 
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H wkeyes charge to third place in Big Ten 
The Iowa women's golf team 

concluded an upbeat season 
with a solid third-place finish 
at the Big Ten Championships 
played at the University of 
Michigan Golf Course in Ann 
Arbor last weekend. 

Indiana, who placed four gol
fers in the top five of the 
tourney, raced away with the 
title. The Hoosiers unseated 
three-time defending champ
ion for the victory. Minnesota 

i nnished second, five strokes 

Golf 

Big Ten 
Golf 
1818 810 Ten women', golt tournament 
lowl resuttl 
Lynn Touk •• e:HI2-83·7i-327 
Miry Boock • . 87~9t~7 
JUlio Edgar. 86-82_ 
Amy But, ... 88-8t-85-84-336 
Mary MoDormoH. 82~1-326 
LI .. Touk., 92-16-78-_7 

ahead of the Hawkeyes. 
"I had said if we finished in 

the top four I would be 
happy." Iowa Coach Diane 
Thomason said. "This is a 
higher finish than last year 
(fourth). We have nothing to be 
ashamed of." 

THE HAWKEYES were led 
by Mary McDermott, who fin
ished tied for seventh in the 
individual race with a total of 
326 strokes, and Lynn Tauke. 
who finished ninth with a 327 
total. 

"Mary had a great tourna
ment." Thomason said. 

Taukeearned all -BigTen hon
ors with her play on the sea-

son. This is the first time one 
of Thomason's players has 
made the all-conference team. 
Indiana placed five golfers on 
the team. 

The Hawkeyes managed only 
two rounds in the seventies 
during the tournament - Lisa 
Tauke's 76 Saturday and Lynn 
Tauke's 79 Sunday. Thomason 
said this can be attributed to 
the difficult quality of the 
par-73 Michigan course. 

"It's just a very tough golf 
course," Thomason said. "The 
first day there were only three 
scores 'Under 80. They have 

difficult greens to read and 
putt It is a true test" 

INDIANA SHOT a 72rhole 
total of 1250 for first place. 
Minnesota placed second with 
a 1308, Iowa was third at 1315 
and Michigan State was fourth 
at 1318. Illinois finished fifth 
at 1338, fonowed by Ohio State 
at 1341, Wisconsin at 1355, 
Michigan at 1369 and Purdue 
at 1376. 

Sarah DeKraaywas the indivi
dual medalist firing a 313. She 
beat out teammate Tracy 
Chapman and Michigan State's 

Lisa Marino, who both shot a 
314 and finished in a second
place tie. Indiana 's Michelle 
Redman was fourth at 315, and 
teammate Mary Fechtig and 
Illinois' Brenda Macconnachie 
tied for fifth with a 323. 

Iowa's third place finish con
cluded what Thoma on termed 
a very succes ful year. "We 
finished in the top two at four 
tournaments and had orne 
good individual perfor
mances." he said. "I feel 
really good about the year. 
Third place is ju t icing on the 
cake." 

Milwaukee, 
. Erving miss 
oust 76ers 

• ROIIIIIII. Ellis of Knoxville, Tenn., exchange. blow. with Levell Finger 01 the 1986 National Golden Glove. Tournament 01 Champion. held 
of SI. louis In third round action of the 132-pound champlon.hlp match Saturday night at the Five Sea.ons Center In Cedar Rapid •. 

Hawks perform well at 'home' 
The Iowa women's track 

seemed comfortable at home 
as they recorded many per
sonal bests in its first home 
meet in six years. 

No scores were kept as teams 
only sent a few of their mem
bers. 

1 "It was a good home meet 
considering it was only a par-

' Iial turnout," said Iowa Coach 
Jerrry Hassard. Iowa 
Wesleyan, and Illinois sent 

I lOme top sprinters and North
east Missouri sent almost a 

l whole team to compete. 
One of the top races of the day 

was the 1500-meter run in 
' which three Hawkeyes set 
career bests, 

\ SHERRI SUPPELSA finished 
first with a time of 4 minutes, 
32.42 seconds, Kristen Watters 
captured second with a time of 

l 4:32.63, and Renee Doyle bet
tered her previous best time 

I by twelve seconds with a 
4:33.68 which placed ber in 
third. 

"They fan that race reaUy 
well on Saturday," said Has-

Track 
sardo "They went out at a very 
fast pace and really pushed 
each other. You could see it 
develop as the race went on. I 
was very happy with the race." 

The lOO-meter dash was very 
competitive according to Has
sard, with Kim Dunlap from 

"They went out 
at a very fast pace 
and really pushed 
each other," says 
Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard of the 
1500-meter run. 
"You could see it 
develop as the 
race went on." 

Illinois finishing in first with a 
time of 11.65. Iowa's Vivian 
McKenzie recorded a season 
best with her second place 
time of 11.70. 

ILLINOIS' 4xl00 relay team 
took first-place with a time of 
46.33, but Iowa's team of 
McKenzie, Sherrie Hull, 
Alycia Simpson and Davera 
Taylor recorded a season best 

time of 46.55 for a second
place finish. 

Shelley Redies also recorded 
a season best in the shot put 
with a throw of 44 feet, 6Vs 
inches. 

Iowa's Jenny Spangler took 
first place in the 5,OOO-meter 
run with a time of 16.52 and 
Janeth Salazar in her first 
5000 on an outdoor track fin
ished second with a time of 
17.30.4. 

Lynn McMillian was a double 
winner for Iowa as she cleared 
:HI in the high jump and also 
took first in the triple jump 
with a leap of371'k 

Other first place finishers for 
Iowa included Doyle in the 
3000, with a time of 9:56.52, 
Mickey Schoborg in the discus 
with a 126-6Vs and Hull in the 
400-meter hurdles with a time 
of 1:02.74. 

Illinois' Dunlap qualified for 
the NCAA meet in the 200 with 
a time of 23.45. 

Marlene Frahm, who com
peted unattached, won first 
place in the shot put throwing 
47-11Vs, and also won the jave
lin. Leticia Beverly of Illinois 
took first in the 100 hurdles 
with a 14.39. 

owa 'nets" ninth in Big Ten 
,., . 

Tbe Iowa men's tennis team 
dUplicated last year's Big Ten 

' Performance with a ninth
'Place finiab at Indiana in the 
~onference tournament over 
.(be weekend. 

Arter losing to Ullnois and 
Ohio State by Identical 5-1 
Beores, the Hawkeyes edged 
Michigan State 5-4, to just miss 
finishing in the cellar. 

Illinois erased any hopesofan 
upper conference finish for 
the Hawkeyes on Friday al 
tbey avenged an earlier loss, 

.I.M BVKKEHOLDEK pro-

Tennis 
vided the only Iowa win with a 
6-3, 5-7, 6-4 wi n over Scott 
Greenberg at fitl:h singles. 

At first singles Mark Long 
defeated Mats Malmberg in 
three sets 6-7, 6-4, 6-0, at No.2 
Andrew Lobb subdued Jim 
Nelson 6-1, 6-3, and at No.3 
Madhu Nair beit Rudy Foo 
6-1,7-6. 

Iowa's Bryan Stokstad lost to 
Bill Howie 6-4, 6-4, and at No.6 
singles Jay Gottsman downed 
Bill Seltz 6-4, 5-7, 6-1 . 

Doubles matches were not 
necessary as Illinois had 
already won the meet atl:er 
singles. 

Iowa fared no better in the 
second round of play against 
Ohio State as they were nearly 
swept once again. Stokstad 
was the lone winner, beating 
Chris Gatt 6-1, 6-3. 

SUNDAY, Iowa played Michi
gan State for the last two 
places in the conference, and 
won behind the strenghth of 
its doubles teams. 

The first three positions all 
lost as Malmberg was beaten 
by Saintiago Cash 6-3, 6-3, Nel
son was defeated by Fernado 

Belman 7-5, 6-4, and Foo lost 
4-6,6-3, 6-3 to Paul Masaros. 

Stokstad won his second 
match of the weekend by 
blanking Chris Ignas "6-0, 6-0, 
Steve Hooley beat Burkehol
der 6-4,6-4 and at No.6 singles 
Seitz provided the other Iowa 
singles win with a 6-2, 6-1 
victory over Rick ](ynast. 

Trailing 4-2, Iowa then swept 
the doubles matches for the 
win and ninth place. Nelson 
and Stokstad beal Belmar and 
Masaros 6-3, 6-4. Foo and Burk
eholder downed Cash and 
Hooley 6-3, 6-4 and Malmberg 
and Scott Shafer defeated 
[gnas and Kynast 6-3, 6-0. 

J 

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -Julius 
Erving simply missed the shot. 

Left wide open with seconds 
left, Erving mis ed an B-Coot 
jumper that aHowed the Mil
waukee Bucks to defeat the 
Philadelphia 76ers 113-112 and 
win the deciding game of their 
best-of-seven Eastern Confer
ence seminnal eries. 

"The shot was too hard and hit 
the back of the rim and 
bounced out," aid Erving. 
"You're not going to get a roU 
on a hot like that. You can 
call that shot good or bad, a lot 
of things. I call it a miss." 

THE VrCfORY snapped a 
playoff jinx for Milwaukee in 
which Philadelphia had 
knocked the Bucks out of the 
pll\Yoffa four of the last five 
years , Including a 4-0 sw ep 
last year. It was also BUCD 
Coach Don Nelson's fir t vic
tory in a deciding eve nth 
game after losing four such 
contests in past years . 

The Bucks advance to Game 1 
of the best-of- even Easlern 
Conference championship 
Tuesday night In Boston 
against the Celtics, 

Erving was proud even defeal 
"It was a classic series with a 

classic finish," he said. "It's 
part of the beauty of the game 

NBA 
Playoffs 
to have b ttle like thi ." 

With 29 econds len., Craig 
Hodges cor d th winning 
basket on a goaltending call 
again t Philadelphi 's Ch rles 
Barkl y. 

TUE lXE drov down 
court and Erving wa left op n 
for the short jump r But it fell 
off the rim and a players dove 
for the loose ball lhe r main
lng seconds tick d away 

Milwaukee for\losrd Terry 
Cumming, who had 27 points 
de plte dislocating his left 
middle finger in the first half, 
aid he too h mi. d ho 

such a Erving·s. 
"I've been I n that po ltIon 

before and ml ed the shot. 
Not with this much on th lin 
but in that position wh r you 
ml a shot you're suppos d 10 
make," he aid. "But I'm a\1 
for his miss today." 

"Con idering everything It' 
the b st Win I've ver had," 
aid Nelon. "It (the jinx) 

wa n't on my mind a lot but I 
See MBA. P'O. 3B 

Sixers, Geltics nab 
top NBA draft picks 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
reactions of the runners-up 
in the second NBA Draft 
Lottery Sunday ran the 
gamut, from an ambivalent 
shrug of the shoulders to 
great relief, to disgust 

The Philadelphia 76ers 
were selected as the win
ners of lhe lottery, giving 
them the No. 1 pick in the 
college drall. scheduled for 
June 17. The lottery was 
originally set up for the 
seven teams with the worst 
records. The Boston Celtics, 
the NBA's best team, cap
tured the No.2 choice while 
the Dallas Mavericks , 
another playoff team, fin
ished eighth. 

"IT SOVNDS like sour 
grapes now," said Phoenix 
Suns general manager Jerry 
Colangelo. "But two of those 
(playofO teams finished 
one-two today. I said it two 
weeks ago, it would be best 
for the league, talk.ing in 
terms of disparity and par
ity, that only the teams that 
own their own picks should 
be in the lottery." 

The Suns drew the sixth 
selection in the draft. 

In the 1984-85 season, the 
Golden State Warriors fin
ished with the worst record 
in the league but wound up 
drall.ing seventh because of 
the lottery. A new twist to 
the lottery this year bad the 
seven representatives pick
ing the sealed envelopes out 
of the barrel instead of Com
missioner David Stern. 

''The only thing I thought 
about since 10 o'clock this 

morning when we found out 
what order we'd b picking 
In ," said Golden State gen
eral manager Alvin Attles, 
who selected first, "was 
sticking my hand into that 
barrel and coming out with 
lhe No. 7 pick for the War
riors. 

"I THOUGHT I wouldn't be 
able to go back and see the 
coach. I wouldn't even be 
able to go visit my mother 
today for Mother's Day. I 
feel a lot better than I did 
last year. We' re very 
relieved," 

New York director of opera
tions Scotty Stirling had a 
new good luck charm this 
year but the Knicks still 
wound up with the No. 5 
pick. Last year, then direc
tor of operations Dave 
DeBusschere carried a 
horseshoe from harness 
pacer On The Road Again 
and won the lottery. This 
year the Knicks attempted 
to obtain a shoe from Ken
tucky Derby winner Ferdi· 
nand but trainer Charles 
Whittingham said he would 
not be re-shoed until Mon
day. 

"l want to wish you luck in 
the lottery," Whittingham 
told the Knicks. "But not too 
much luck. You see, I'm a 
big Lakers fan." 

Stirling was instead accom
panied by "Lucky Pierre", a 
white English rabbit with 
four lucky feet 

"The rabbit might be stew 
tonight," Stirling said after 
the lottery. 

. 

! . 
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Sportsbriefs 
Jones' career ends with loss to Bucks 

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - The career of~hiladelphia 76ers' 
forward Bobby Jones ended Sunday in his team's 113-112 
loss to the Milwaukee Bucks. 

Jones is retiring after 14 professional seasons. He 
started in 1974 with Denver of the old American 
Basketball Association. 

It was a career in which Jones was an All-Star in two 
laagues. a tough defensive player and an unselfish 
offensive player who did the little things to win that 
often went unnoticed. 

Unlike Game 6 on Friday night in Philadelphia, when he 
bowed out with a 23-point performance before an 
adoring home crowd in the Spectrum, he finished on a 
low nole against the Bucks. 

He scored only three points, had two rebounds·and five 
assists in 29 minutes - and afterward he admitted he is 
ready to call it quits. 

"I'm 34 and physically, my legs are tired and my knees 
are sore," he said. "The last three or four years, I've had 
to start getting into shape earlier and earlier. And I feel 
like I want to have more time for my family." 

Frenchman takes Monaco Grand Prix 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (UPl)- World champion Alain 

Prost of France Sunday won the 44th Monaco Grand Prix 
auto race, finishing 25 seconds ahead of his McLaren 
teammate Keke Rosberg of Finland to post his third 
consecutive Monaco victory. 

The victory gave Prost, winner of the previous race two 
weeks ago at Imola, Italy, the lead in world champion
ship standings with 22 points. Senna is in second place 
with 19 points. 

Brazilian Williams driver Nelson Piquet, who began the 
race tied with Senna for the championship lead, finished 
out of the points in seventh place but retained third 
place in overaU standings with 15 points. 

Prost completed the 78-lap, 259.584 kilometer race in one 
hour, 55 minutes, 41.060 seconds to tie Briton Graham 
Hill 's record of three consecutive Monaco victories. It 
was Prost's 23rd career race triumph, leaving him four 
short of British driver Jacky Stewart's record of 27. 

USFL suit jury selection starts today 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The U.S. Football League goes for 

broke today. 
That is when jury selection begins in a Manhattan 

courtroom over the $l.3 billion antitrust suit the 
3-year-old league has brought against the NFL. 

The expected outcome of the case, which could go on as 
long as two months, will either be bankruptcy for the 
USFL or a possible merger with the 66-year-old NFL. 

After nearly 19 months of preparation, U.S. District 
Court Judge Peter Leisure will preside over the case and 
the six-man legal team assembled by the USFL and eight 
lawyers from firms in New York, Washington and Los 
Angeles representing the NFL. 

If the USFL loses, it may be the fatal blow to the 
financially struggling league which began in 1983 with 12 
teams, swelled to 18 the following year and now plans to 
enter its first fall season in September with eight clubs. 

However, the NFL has been vulnerable in the courts and 
recently lost an antitrust case, which could eventually 
cost the league $70 million, to one of its owners - AI 
Davis of the Los Angeles Raiders. 

The Raiders are the only only one of the 28 NFL clubs 
not included in USFL suit. . , 
Bean wins Byron Nelson Classic 

IRVING, Texas (UPI) - Andy Bean turned a potential 
runaway into a dramatic finish Sunday but still fired a 
2-under 68 that brought him a one-shot victory over Mark 
Wiebe in the $600,000 Byron Nelson Golf Classic. 

It was the second victory of the year for Bean and the 
11th in an ll-year career. He won $108,000 which boosted 
him into the No.1 spot on the 1986 money winning list 
with $380,304. 

Bean began the day with a two-shot lead, but seven 
players were within three shots of him. Despite losing 
the lead early in the round he rallied to shoot a 3-under 
32 on the· front nine and then opened as much as a 
four-shot cushion on the back side of the Tournament 
Players Club at Las Colinas. 

That lead dwindled, however. when he missed an 18-inch 
putt at the par-4 15th and ran afoul of a troublesome 
bunker at the par-3 17th. 

But he made a solid par at the final hole to post a 
four-day total of ll-under 269 in the first tournament 
played over the newly redesigned course. 

. Scoreboard 
National League 
Standings 

hll ..... ......... _ .................. W. L. Pct... OB 
_york ........................ ... 20 5 .100 -
Monlreal ... .,...... .. ... 17 10 e30 4 
St.Louls ................. _._ ........... 13 15 ,484 .,~ 
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1'II11 •• e1phlo ...... _ ............... 11 15 .423 .,~ 
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Houllon ... .... • ... _ ............... 17 11 .601 -
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sanOItgo .... .... _ ...... _ ...... 15 16 .484 3)1 
Allonl. ..... _ ..................... 13 16 .441 4\1 
LOIMgtIII ....._ .. _ .... 14 , • • 424 S\I 
Clnclnnlll . .. ....................... 1 11 268 • 
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Chicago 8, Son Ditgo 5 
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51 louie 4. Son F ... cloco 3 
Chlclgo 9. SIn Diogo 5 
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.1 NOW YOrl< (Fern.ndez 4-0). US pm. 
Cklclnnlll (Dtn$'-41 
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",,_phil (1\ WI 

.1 Hou too (DtIhIIn ). 1.35 p.m 

r. .... y·.O._ 
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NBA 
Draft Selection 
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10 San Antonio 
II i)IIroh (Irom SK,_mol 

American League 
Standings 

h.l . •. ..... .... . W . . l. Pet.. OS 
Bolton ....................... 20 10 661 -
HewYorl< .......................... 11 11 .613 t 
Olovtland ........................... t1 11 .601 2 
Mllw.uk.. . ........................ 18 13 !552 3'" 
Oolron .. .. .......... _ .............. 14 14 .500 5 
8.111Il10,. ..... _ ................... 14 14 .500 S 
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W •• I 
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Sports sports 

Jackson's homer ties Manti Haw 
United Press International 

Rick Dempsey hit his second 
career grand slam in the fifth 
inning Sunday, powering 
Storm Davis and the Baltimore 
Orioles to a 4-3 victory over 
the Kansas City Royals. 

Dempsey's fourth home run of 
the season lifted Davis to 3-1 
and handed Charlie Lei
brandt, 4-1. his first loss of the 
season. Davis scattered 10 hits 
over six innings while walking 
two and fanning seven. Don 
Aase notched his eighth save, 
bailing Brad Havens out of a 
two-out, two-on situation in 
the eighth inni ng. 

IN OTHER GAMES, Chicago 
nipped Cleveland 5-4, Detroit 
handled Minnesota 4-1, Cali
fornia defeated Milwaukee 5-1, 
Boston edged Oakland 6-5, and 
Texas swept New York 6-3 and 
9-1 in a double-header. 

At Cleveland, Tim Hulett's 
Baltimore chop single scored 
Julio Cruz from third base in 
the eighth, helping the White 
Sox complete a three-game 
series sweep. Rookie Joe 
McKeon, called up Monday, 
earned his first major-league 
victory in relief. Bob James 
got his fifl.h save. Tom Can
dlotti , 2-3. took the loss. 

AtMinneapolis , Lance Parrish 

Baseball 
Roundup 
and Pat Sheridan hit second
inning home runs to support 
the four-hit pitching of Dan 
Petry and help the Tigers snap 
a four-game losing streak. 
Petry. 3-2, walked five and 
struck out seven in his first 
complete game of the season. 
Mike Smithson, 4-3, was the 
loser. 

AT ANAHEIM, Calif., Reggie 
Jackson tied Mickey Mantle 
for sixth place on the all-time 
home run list and Rob Wilfong 
and Wally Joyner also home
red . Jackson hit his 536th 
career shot off Bill Wegman, 
0-3. Jim Slaton, 4-1, scattered 
nine hits and walked none in 
six innings. Doug Corbett got 
his third save. 

At Oakland, Calif .• Rich Ged
man went 4-for-4 in support of 
Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd, help
ing the Red Sox hand Moose 
Haas his first loss of the sea
son. Boyd, 3-3, went seven 
innings and allowed fOUI hits, 
three of them home runs. Joe 
Sambito retired one batter for 
his third save. Haas fell to 6-1 . 

Where can you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com· 
mencement morning-without a wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence
ment Breakfast buffet, of course. Served 
from 7:30·9 a.m ., Saturday, May 17, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's a great way to celebrate a most impor. 
tant day! And it's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle-make your 
reservations by May 15. 353·6275. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Carson's 
predecessor 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
62 Tier of a sorl 8 - and 
63 V,rgll's famIly flowers 

name 9 Lager 

35 Ani! product 
37 Finally : Abbr . 
38 More 

5 Accompanying 
9 Rumcake 

64 An incarnallon 10 Phlh'p~ine 
of Vishnu abort~tneS 

65 Shortly 11 Daslllng young 

clamorous 
39 Marquand's 

"POtntur-" 
44 Spring sights 
45 Ursula 

Andress him : 
19&4 

13 "Comus" 
composer 

14 Plaimiff 
15 Strips 
16 One-fifth of 

MDXXV 
17 Roll of names 
18"-.c·est 

moi"; Louis 
XIV 

19 Social event : 
Mar. 30. 1986 

22 Memorable 
slugger 

23 Play around 
24 Make seams 

and darts 
25 "-0' My 

Heart" 2. "-Eden"; 
Steinbeck 

2. Vandalite 
31 Unit of work 
3Z Fearful 
31 This (urns 10 

thoughts of 
love In the 
spring 

40 Type of 
computer 

41 Cry of 
conlempt 

42 Goll gadget 
43 Forest producl 
4S Nauti cal dlr. 
47 Dineror 

sleeper 
50 " My gal" of 

songdom 
51 Nymph who 

PlOed 3way 
53l1ammer

Slein 'S sprtng 
. harbinger 
59 French 

second~ry 
school 

10 Eye : Comb. 
form 

II School or 
collar 

66 Raliona) man 
67 Seattle-of 12 )n-

raCing fame (agitated) 
15 Hockey event 

in lhe spring 
20 Sept. preceder 

1 Agreement 
2 London's 

Marble-
3 Suffix with 

resist 
4 Famous 

springtime 
rider 

5 Sausage 
6 Line on a 

weather map 
7Malde

(headache) 

21 Dead Sea 
producl 

2S Malay 
outrigger 

27 Wide open. as a 
mouth 

%8 -Dlavolo 
29 Bleatmg sound 
30 AUlhor Rand 
31 Character in a 

Beatles song 
33 Poker stake 
34 "-Palace" : 

Ferber 

46 Arbors 
47 Type 01 lily 
48 Indo-European 
49 italian saint 
52 Daphnis'love 
54 H J've_ lo 

London . .. " 
5S Athletlcorg. 
56 Type of prinl : 

Abbr. 
57 City In Alaska 
58 BIte like a 

beaver 

At Arlington, Texas, Oddibe 
McDowell hit a tie-breaking, 
two-run homer in the fifth 
inning, giving the Rangers the 
victory in the first game. Mike 
Mason, 2-0, went 6 1-3 innings, 
allowing five hits. to earn the 
victory. Greg Harris pitched 2 
2-3 innings for his sixth save. 
Joe Niekro, 4-1, was the loser. 

nine-game winning streak dat. 
ing back to last seuon 
snapped, His last previou.loca 
came Aug. 31, against San 
Francisco. 

At Chicago, Steve T 
pitched five inning : 
Cubs 9-5 victory 0 San 
Diego. 1t marked the seconcl 
straight game a Cub pitcher 
made a key contribution to the 
offense. DennIs Eckersley hit 
a two-run homer on Saturdl7. 
Lee Smith threw one pitch for 
his fourth save. Mark Thur. 
mond, 2-2, took the loss. 

., .rad llmanell 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa basebs 
only e contest 
pee Sunday t 
with nnesota ir 
lis giving the lIav 
worst Big Ten f 
1931. 

Iowa ends the SI 
the Big Ten Westl 
with a 2-13 league 
Hawkeyes post 
record overall. TI 

IN THE NIGIITCAP, rookie 
Pete Incaviglia doubled twice 
in a seven-run fourth inning. 
helping the Rangers complete 
the sweep. Jose Guzman, 2-5, 
earned the victory. going 
seven innings and allowing 
seven hits and one run. Texas 
battered starter Bob Tewks
bury. 3-2, with five runs in the 
fourth inning. 

At Atlanta, Ron Roenicke 
singled home Von Hayes witl! 
two out in the ninth inning to I 

give the Philadelphia PhiIliea 

In the National League. Pete 
Rose ripped a three-run single 
with two out in the second 
inning Sunday, helping the 
Cincinnati Reds snap New 
York's seven-game winning 
streak with a 3-2 victory over 
Dwight Gooden and the Mets. 

a 2-1 victory over the Atlanta I 

Braves. 
INDIANA 

Four-time Philadelphia starter Steve 
Carlton, making his 863rd 
major league start, gave up 
three hits while stri king out 
five over the first five innil\ll 
lie was forced to leave the 
game with lower back spasnu. 

The Reds, who had lost three 
straight and nine of their pre
vious 10 games, still have the 
worst record in the National 
League at 7-19. The Mets lost 
for only the second time in 20 
games, but they have the best 
record in the majors at 20-5. 

At Pittsburgh, Bill Almon hit 
an inside-the-park home run 
with one out in the 12th innin, 
to lift the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 4-3 victory over the Houston 
Astros. 

Jose DeLeon,l-o, worked32.J 
innings of one-hit relief t& 
earn the victory. Gooden, 5-1, had a personal 
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KELLY TIRES 

Jr. extended 
qualifying for his 
Indianapolis 500 
the 51-year-old 
fastest time 
earned him a 
eighth row for 
ning of the race. 

Foyt piloted 
Copenhagen M 

I to a four-lap qual 
213.213 mph -

, Rick Mears, de 
• ion Danny Sui 

Andretti and B 
, have gone faster. 

But since Foyt's 
on the second 
ing, he has 
outside of the 

Frenc 
.next 9 
for N 
the Shearson 
ment of Champio 
ered a major 
French Open, no 
won both even 

• year. 
Following his 

over Guillermo 
· Yannick Noah 

1 • to end that hex. 
• the first of the 

, • Championships, 
I • 26 . 
• "Coming up to 

• everybody feels 
• : win this one, and 

this one," Noah 
• know that I can 

• . I did it ve!;telrda 

• Jimmy Con 
I • men's record of 
, • John McEnroe is 

67. 
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es Mantle Hawks end 2-13 in Big Ten 
nine-game winning streak dat
ing back to last sellon 
snapped. His last previoulloca 
came Aug. 31. against San 
Francisco. 

At Chicago. Steve T. t.2-t. 
pitched five inning . the 
Cu bs 9-5 victory 0 San 
Diego. It marked the second 
straight game a Cub pitcher 
made a key contribution to the 
offense. Dennis Eckersley hit 
a two-run homer on Saturda7: 
Lee Smith threw one pJtch (or 
his fourth ave. Mark Thur
mond. 2-2, took the loss. 

Iy Irld Zlmlnek 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team won 
only lie contest of an unex-
pec Sunday tripleheader 
with nnesota in Minneapo-
lis giving the Hawkeyes their 
worst Big Ten finish since 
1931. 

Iowa ends the season last in 
the Big Ten Western Division 
with a 2-13 league record. The 
Hawkeyes posted a 29-27 
record overall. The last time 

Baseball 
the Hawkeyes won fewer con
ference games and posted a 
worse league winning percen
tage was when Otto Vogel 's 
club went 1-8 during the 
Depression. 

MINNESOTA finished 10-5 in 
the Western Division and 36-17 
overall. The Gophers will now 
move on to the Big Ten play-

oil's that will be held May 
U1-18. 

The Hawkeyes and the 
Gophers were rained out of a 
doubleheader on Friday night 
and Saturday. forcing the first 
contest. which went three 
innings on Friday to be com
pleted Sunday as part of a 
tripleheader. 

According to Big Ten rules the 
Gophers and Hawkeyes could 
not make up all the games of 
the schedu led four-game 
series on Sunday 

Iowa won 7-5 in the make-up 
bailgame giving Hawkeye 
Coach Duane Banks some con
solation on the season as it 
was his 500th win as coach of 
Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes then lost the 
second and third game by 
scores of 10-8 and 10-5. 

Banks' career record at Iowa 
stands at 500-299-2. Banks' 
overall collegiate coaching 
record. after previously coach
ing two years at Parso'ns Col
lege. stands at 591-3()9.2. 

l#'~l~~?;:~~~f~~~! : Foyt qualifies for Indy again 
a 2-1 victory over the Atlanta ' 

over 
Mets. 

lost three 
their pre

I have the 
National 

Mets lost 
time in 20 

the best 
at 20-5. 

a personal 

Braves. 
Philadelphia starter Steve 
Carlton. making his 663rd 
major league start. gave up 
three hits while striking out 
five over the first five innings, 
He was forced to leave the 
game with lower back spasms. 

At Pittsburgh. Bill Almon hit 
an inside-the-park home run 
with one out in the 12th innine 
to lift the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 4-3 victory over the Houston 
Astros. 

Jose DeLeon.l"(). worked 32-3 
innings of one-hit relief to 
ea rn the victory. 

ER ALL-SEASON RADIAL 
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• AU susan uud Pi".n lew 
'VIfy O'lY.nQ need 

• Ridal CAlnSINChon eM 

INDIAN APOLIS (UPI) -
j Four-time champion A.J . Foyt 

Jr. extended his record by 
qualifYing for his 29th Straight 

, Indianapolis 500 Sunday. but 
the 51-year-old veteran'S fillh 

I fastest time overall only 
earned him a spot on the 
eighth row for the 70th run
ning of the race. 

Foyt piloted his Gilmore 
Copenhagen Marcb-Cosworth 

I to a four-lap qualifying time of 
213.213 mph - only pole-sitter 

• Rick Mears. defending champ
ion Danny Sullivan, Michael 
Andretti and Bobby Rahal 

• have gone faster. 
But since Foyt's efforts came 

on the second day of qualifY
I ing. he has been placed on the 

outside of the eighth row next 

French win 
~next goal 
for Noah 

NEW YORK(UPI)-Although '
the Shearson Lehman Tourna
ment of Champions is consid
ered a major warmup for the 
French Open. no one ever has 
won both events the same 
year. 

Following his HI, 6'() victory 
• over Guillermo Vilas Sunday. 

Yannick Noah will be hoping 
r • to end that hex. The French. ... .... 11 
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$1 995 : everybody feels he is going to 
""'"... • • win this one. and wants to win 

this one." Noah said. "But I 
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• know that I can do it. because 
• I did it yesterday (beat world 
\ • No. 1 Ivan Lendl) and two 

: weeks ago (when he defeated 
• No. 2 Mats Wilander). 
• "So I'm very confident. start
• ing the tournament knowing 
: that I can win the whole 
: thing." 
• The previous two winners of 

j the Tournament of Champions. 
I John McEnroe and Ivan Lendl. 

both were losing finalists at 
: the French .the year they won 

, at Forest Hills . 
• Guillermo Vilas was only the 

I ' second unseeded player to 
\ : reach the final of the Tourna

ment of Champions. The first 
was Brazilian Carlos Kirmayr. 
who wound up losing to Eddie 
Dibbs in 1981. 

I. If Vilas had won Sunday. he 
I : would have tied Bjorn Borg for 

; third place on the all-time list 
, • with 62 career victories. How

ever. this was only the first 
1 final Vilas has reached since 
• • 1983. 

Jimmy Connors holds the 
I • men's record of 105 titles and 
, John McEnroe is second with 

67. 

NBA __ 
Continued from page 1 B 

wanted another chance at 
them. At last we beat them. 

\ that·s pretty nice." 
HODGES SANK 10 of his 24 

• • points in the final period and 
guard Sidney Moncrief. play-

• ing on an Injured lell heel . 
t • added 23 points for the Bucks . 

· The Bucks led 90-86 going into 
the final period and led 102-94 
"'ith 7:30 left on a basket by 
R . But the Sixers out-

the Bucks 1()'2 and tied 
th re at 104-104 on a pair 
of I e throws by Maurice 
Cheeks with 3:411ell. 

TIRE & AUTOMOTIVE 
\' Cheeks had 5 points in the run 

• and Barkley put Philadelphia 
· ahead 21 seconds later 106-104 

I'. with a slam dunk. Barkley was 
: tbe subject of boos and signs 
· after altercation with the 
• Bucks' Paul Mokeski In Game 

t': ~. 
• The lead changed several 

I -times before Barkley put the 
• . -.slxers up 112·111 with a layup 

• off a feed from Bobby Jones 
with 40 seconds to play. 
Hodges was credited for the 
Ilame-winning basket 11 sec
onds later when his attempted 
layup was blocked by Barkley_ 

to Geoff Brabham. who turned 
a much slower 207.082 mph on 
Saturday and is the "man on 
the bubble." 

"WE MIGHT IMPROVE our 
position once the field is filled 
and bumping starts," said 
Foyt. who won here in 1961. 
1964. 1967 and 1977. "I'm disap
pointed I couldn·t attempt to 
qualify Saturday. but I'm not 
discouraged. 

"A plug was left out of the 
manifold of our new engine. 
and my dedicated crew 
worked all night to reinstall 
the old engine. It ran very 
smoothly." 

Overcast skies and corres
pondingly cooler tempera
tures helped the two other 
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drive~s who also qualified 
Sunday. bringing the field to 
26. 

Chip Ganassi (207.590 mph) 
and Scott Brayton (208.079) got 
their laps in before rain 
threatened to halt qualifYing 
late in the afternoon. 

Foyt noted that Brabham. who 
could be bumped from the 
starting grid by a faster quali
fier once the limit of 33 entries 
is filled . would have won the 
pole position in 1982 with his 
time. 
"But life's gotten a lot faster 

around here in the last four 
years." said Foyt. the Houston 
native who has won a record 
67 championship races. "That 
why I still feel the thrill of 
competition." 

Foyt blasted the U.S. Auto 
Club technical commiUee for 
disallowing Saturday's qual
ifYing runs of Dick Simon and 
Raul Boesel of Brazil because 
those drivers had pressure 
relief valves on their engines 
that were too small. 

"Those cars should be out." he 
said of the Duracell Copper 
Top Lola-Cosworths. "Anytime 
you get caught cheating - 1 
don't care if you're A.J. Foyt of 
Roger Penske - the car 
should be out. It wasn't a good 
call." 

Simon defended his team's 
preparation of its cars. 

"It's just a technicality of con
struction." he said. "It's not 
cheating." 
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Arts/entertainment 

Fine acting highlights plays 
By Karma U.a Edward. 
Staff Writer 

T HE THURSDAY 
night production of 
Wall, written by 
Bill Whitman, was 

a theatrical experience I 
would enthusiastically wish 
on anyone. Unfortunately for 
myself and others, the play 
was only shown twice that 
night and will not be seen 
again during this school 
year. 

Walt is extremely well writ
ten and could hold its own 
with many professionally 
produced plays. It deals with 
the literary figure Walt Whit
man, developing his charac
ter intelli~ently, tenderly 
and humorously. The play 
addressed trials, truth, and 
beauty, without using 
cliches or sweet facades. 

The first act begins with a 
child, the young Walt played 
by Coulter Wood, talking to 
an elderly man, the older 
Walt portrayed by Dai 
Parker-Gwilliam. This sensi
tive relationship is main
tained throughout the playas 
the young Walt is replaced 
by the poet in his mid-life, 
forcefully played by Kurt 
Christensen. The old man 
goads the younger versions 
of himself to do things and, 
because of his tenderness 
towards them, be is almost 
like a lover, a father or a 

Although the 
,festival provided 
few really good 
parts for women, 
there were 
notable 
performances by 
both men and 
women. 

Theater 
mother. The past and' future 
merge wonderfully with one 
Walt character assuming the 
lines and roles of the other. 
Completing each other's sen
tences, they are of one mind 
but still unique. 

THE OTHER characters in 
the play, besides the three 
Walts, add to the play's teK
ture. Down on the Missis
sippi, the soulful Hattie 
CElyce Helford) enchanted 
the audience with her sing
ing voice and saucy charac
ter. Steve Asciolla was versa-

tile and enjoyable as a river
boat captain and Abraham 
Lincoln. The rest of the cast, 
playing various characters, 
included Beverly Auxier , 
Mona Lim, Sondra Maze, 
Alan Pease, John K. 
Schroeder and Mark B. Sulli
van. 

Michael Barto's directing 
helped make Walt a refresh
ingly musical play. Jon Price 
composed melodies and har
monies which were powerful 
and subtly interspersed with 
text. Good timing and ample 
use of the space made this a 
complete show. 

THERE WERE MANY 
beautiful moments in Walt. 
Perhaps the best compliment 
this play could receive came 
from a gentleman who, dur
ing the post-production dis
cussion, said, "Walt Whitman 
has been part of my life 
every day for 30 years and I 
have not been let down in 
the least." 

Weary With HuntingbyJohn 
Bliss and Nljinsky by Glen 
Blumstein rounded up the 
Playwrights Festival week. 
Weary, caught up in a 
sadistic /masochistic cycle, 
was almost science fiction a 
la "The Twilight Zone." 
Nijinsky was about the great 
Russian dancer and choreog
rapher Vaslav Nijinsky 
whose mental health seemed 

to deteriorate. 
Although the Festival pro

vided few really good parts 
for women, there were not
able performances by both 
men and women. Admirable 
acting come from Brad 
Schnurr, Jacque Hinshaw 
and Vicki Sickels in Andrea 
Kirchmeier's Eddie, My Love; 
Philip Thompson, Christine 
Calkins and Caroline Reed 
in Weary; and Todd Ristau, 
Frank Adducci and Kameron 

The Da,ly Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Spears in Nijlnsky. 
The Playwrights Festival is 

an incredible opportunity for 
writers to have their work 
staged. The theaters were 
filled night after night and 
the discussions , although 
somewhat pretentious, were 
always interesting. This is 
definitely a valuable asset to 
have on campus - both for 
those involved in the produc
tions and those who 
attended. 

Psychedelic pop artis ' r 
Max is back from semi· 
retirement, having done his 
penance for getting so com· 
merclal in the 19605, he says. 
Max has a one·man exhibition 
in New York and his new 
works are not as surrealistie 
as his earlier creations. 

"Now my colors are very, very 
strong," he told the New York 
Daily News. "The strokes, the 
handling of the paint i~ very 
spontaneous. " 

Max, 49, says he was "all over 
the place" in the 60s and his 
work suffered for it. "In the 
two years from 1968 to 1970 I 
put a billion dollars worth of 
product in the marketplace," 
he said. "But I was allowing 
too much commercialism to 
happen to my art. 1 wasn't 
painting. That was one of the 
most serious discoveries of my 
life. I decided to quit every· 
thing and go back to my easel." 

Max also has been dabbling in 
music videos with the band 
Missing Persons. "I still prefer 
canvas to the electronic 
palette but 1 think video is a 
strong art form ," he said. 

Tough ·role attracts Redgrave f /IItA..-o"~1~,. .. ~}~k£' ~~.\r.\ (Ili//~~ 
NEWYORKCUPI)-Academy 

Award-winning actress Van
essa Redgrave gives an 
uncanny performance of a 
woman trapped inside a man's 
body in the TV-movie "Second 
Serve," airing Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
on CBS. 

The film tells the stOry of 
Richard Raskind (the name 
was changed in the movie to 
Richard Radley for legal rea
sons), and Dr. Renee Richards , 
the world 's most famous trans
sexual. 

It was not until 1976, after an 
amateur tennis tournament; 
that people became aware of 
Richards and the transsexual 
surgery she underwent a year 
earlier. A reporter did some 
checking and found that Dr. 
Renee Richards was actually a 
man named Richard Raskind. 

There was an enormous con
troversy. The U.S. Tennis 
Association and the Women's 
Tennis Association both pro
tested, but Richards took them 
to court and won. 

THE STORY was amusing to 
some at the time - a man who 
became a woman and started 
slaughtering other women 
players on the tennis circuit; 
the story of how a transsexual 
had outsmarted everyone. 

That was the headline version. 
The movie "Second Serve" 
provides a bil more depth, 
some reasons behind the 
Richard-lo-Renee sex change 
and creates an atmosphere of 
understanding. 

Richard was' a Yale grad, a 
Naval officer, an emminent 
New York ophthalmologist 
and a father. He had an active 
sex life and many friends, 
male and female. But some-

BIJOU 
"rlb 

eraeklnl 
eomedy" 

-JUDITH CRIST, 
TODAY SHOW 

Carl Theodor Orever's 

Vanelsa Redgrave 

thing was wrong. He wanted to 
be Renee. 

BEFOR~ THE FILMING, 
studio executives were shown 
test footage of a young man 
they were told was being con
sidered for the role. They 
bought it, even though the 
young man was Redgrave. 

It is an amazing physical 
transformation and her 
exquisite performance just 
makes it all the more believ
able. She looks, walks, talks 
and breathes like a man. 

Redgrave is such a great 
~ctress that one gets the feel
mg she could playa ravishing 
blonde bombshell as comfor
tably as she can a Yale gradu
ate and Navy man. 

"I hope she'll feel I've done 
he.r story justice," Redgrave 
saId of Richards, who prac-

tices eye surgery on Park 
Avenue in New York. 

Linda Yellen, executive pro
ducer of "Second Serve," said 
that once Redgrave signed on, 
others "clamored" to be part 
of the production. One of them 
was Acadamy Award-winner 
Louise Fletcher, who puts in a 
fine but brief performance as 
Richards' cold, psychiatric 
mother. 

AFTER ASSEMBLlNG the 
cast, Yellen had to create 
eight distinct "looks" for Red
grave to take her from a 
22-year·old Yale male to a 
mature 53-year-old woman. 
. During pre-production in Los 
Angeles, there were problems 
finding the right look until 
Redgrave surfaced after a 
lunch break with a self
inflicted crew cut and shaved 
temples to duplicate a man's 
hairline. Make-up took three 
hours for each "look" and 
sometimes the looks wer'e 
changed twice a day, but still 
the production wrapped in 
only 20 days. 

Getting the right look was 
troublesome, but it wasn't any
where near as difficult as the 
subject matter. 

"We were constantly skirting 
areas that potentially could be 
revolting or unsettling to the 
audience and it was difficult 
to know whether less was 
more in our portrayal - and 
possibly err on the side of 
caution - or to be eKtremely 
graphic and risk going over
board with it," Yellen said. 

To help out with the subject 
matter, a group of transsexu
als came to the set every day 
as technical advisors. 

Nicholas Rav at his best 
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ITALIAN FEST 
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5 to 9 pm 

TONIGHT 

Italian Buffet 
All you can eat 

for 
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MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
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4 10pm 
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~~h~~~~~~~g , , ~ 
Max Is back from~
retirement. having done hi. 
penance for getting so com
mercial in the 19608. he says. 
Max has a one-man exhibltioQ 
in New York and his new 
works are not as surrealistic 
as his earlier creations. 

~, 
I'\'~ , 

, 

"Now my colors are very. vel')' 
strong." he told the New York 
Daily News. "The strokes, the 
handling of the paint is very 
spontaneous." 

Max. 49. says he was "all over 
the place" in the 60s and his 
work sufl'ered for it. "In the 
two years from 1968 to 1970 I 
put a billion dollars worth of 
product in the marketplace." 
he said. "But I was allowing 
too much commercialism to 
happen to my art. I wasn't 
painting. That was one of the 
most serious discoveries of my 
life. 1 decided to quit every
thing and go back to my easel." 

Max also has been dabbling in 
music videos with the band 
Missing Persons. "I still prefer 
canvas to the electronic 
palette but I think video is a 
strong art form," he said. 
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: Poor plot puts out 
. 'Fire with Fire' 

By Merwyn Grote 
Arts/entertainment Editor , T HE LOVE STORY that is the 

I basis for the movie Fire with 
Fire is OK. as far as it goes. But 
it doesn't really go far enough to 

save the film because everything else goes 
just a little bit too far. 

In the best Romeo and Juliet fashion. Fire 
I wilb Fire is about star-crossed lovers from 

vastly different worlds who struggle to 
I overcome the adversity that separates 
, tbem. Joe Fisk (Craig ShelTer) is a hand
I some teenage lad sentenced to serve time 
I In a minimum security honor work camp 

for almost, but not quite: bad boys. It 
I seems he stole his mother's boyfriend's 

Film 
I car and parked it inside a Sears autotno

tive store. without bothering to open a 
garage door first 

IN THE BEST love-at-flrst-sight fashion. 
he spies a beautiful young girl floating in 

I the stream near the workcamp. She is 
Lisa (Virginia Madsen), a virginal lass 
from the nearby Catholic girls' school. 
who apparently is the daughter of some 
bigwig. globetrotting diplomats. She sees 
Joe and is similarly smitten. With a little 
finagling. she arranges for her school to 
sponsor a dance with the boys' camp so 
that she and Joe can get acquainted. A 

~ few clandestine meetings and one roman
tic tryst in a crypt later and Joe and Lisa 
are on the lam from the law. the nuns and 
her pa rents. 

II's alI pretty contrived. but ShetTer and 
• Madsen are appealing young lovers and 
\ their charisma and mutual sensitivity 

carry the film a long way. Unrortunately. 
however. it is not far enough. 

FIRE WITH FIRE is sadly saddled with 
too many improbabilities to really work 

, well. I can accept the unlikelihood that 
they would place a work camp for delin
quent young men right next to a strict and 

• proper girls' schooL I'll even buy the 
• notion that in this day and age the school 

could be run by such strict and old
, fashioned nuns. And I'll even swallow the 
I idea that Joe's very best friend would 

happen to be an expert mapmaker who is 
• actually called Mapmaker (JelTrey Jay 

Cohen). 
But 1 have to start drawing the line 

• somewhere. For instance. the film tells us 
\ repeatedly that the work camp is mini

mum security and based largely on the 
• honor system. yet the supervisor obvi

ously trusts no one, has an inexplicable 
I sadistic streak and constantly struts 

around with a double-barreled shotgun 
threating all the young men with immedi-

• ate death should they step out of line. 
I Further. Boss (Joe Polito), as he is called. 

looks like Bob Hoskins. sounds like 
\ George C. Scott in Patton. but behaves like 
• Jackie Gleason in Smokey and the Bandit. 

He is such an obvious bully and bufl'oon 
• that it is unlikely that he would be placed 

in charge of wayward boys. 

ALSO liE INSISTS that he has the 
power to send the boys to the state 
penitentiary. which seems odd consider
ing they are apparently all minors 
charged with petty crimes. And though he 
is just a small-time supervisor. his jurisd

, Iclion in tracking down the kids seems to 
extend hundreds of miles beyond the 
boundaries of the camp. The filmmakers 
seem to want to stress that the boys are 
basically good kids, yet they want to 

, heighten the drama by making the work 
camp seem like a junior-league chain 
gang. 

, Also one point left me totally confused. 
When Joe and Lisa literally head for the 
hills. they go to a mountain cabin sup
posedly once used by Joe and his father. 
Even ugh it is his cabin. he can·t seem 
to ge ere without a map drawn up by 

• Map r. whom he apparently has only 
know since arriving at the work camp. 

AND A FINAL question that bothers me 
is this: What the heck does the title Fire 
"Ilh Fire have to do with any of this? 
Other than using a song with the same 
name during one of the scenes. the con
cept of fire is never an important element 

, In the stOry. 
Fire with Fire starts out with a proven 

concept. has two talented and personable 
I leads and works to show real sensitivity 

and intelligence in the depiction of young 
love. Then they throw in a lot of trite 
melodrama and well-worn chase material 

• In a needless elTort to jazz things up. What 
starts out as a slight. but refreshingly 
sincere look at young love. degenerates 
Into I totally trite tale of tormented teens. 
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LttW .. ttlumtt. itpPttatlOftl 
d' ...... lIoM. __ 

~manutCnpl1 

GIFT lOW 
'AT1I!"" DAY 

Arliofl port,.~ child_ odulll 
CIIo'- 120. _II tAO 0011120 
end UP 35'04020. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

.........-. SS1~ 

COUCII, 1«1. _ 160. _ in gaad--351-1540. 

USED ClOTH. 

USEDFURIITURE 
IU'ICIMQ IIwIng ""'"' III COUdI,-__ __ 

fWOoncI-' twO ~ 1375. __ 7 

AlTlQUES 

'."lCl' 01 old oncI fino __ ..-, 
All"-. -.0000. 1IC. 
AnI ......... , 50' _ Oot>ort 

OM~ Two __ , -COTTAGE ANTIOU£S 
AHT1Q\JlIU.LL 
110'_0-. 

BOOKS 

W( 0 LOVt! TO Hfl.P 
youe_' _ .... _ ",lid iIeroO 

lflii _ .. Ihom ., THI 11M. Y 

IOWA" CLAISIFlf.De 

becoming an IdVOClle, w. WOUld and wort. II you 'd like to meet. continuing Inlo f.ll.l. you Ire 3--4 hour.. d.". thr .. days I 
i 10 talk to Call 353-1209. write about yourwU to POBox bUingul1 end wo\,lld like work 011 I WMk. Plyment for InVotvernenl ff1 

5455. Co"lylll • • IA 522AI. ,,_ bosll. I'-lIbfo hotJ". lho 51uely to tlOO pIu. I record 01 
'III aceu,.~. "-tOi'\Ib1t UlfO VK.uum dMnef_, r........ 41 " .. 
~o;::. =!CI' ~pr- aUNOY·. VACUUM. Tho ~ ~.. alloft __ • Hnd .... mo 10: Ad Pro lho chlld'l IIngu.go _opmonl 

WANTED: Femal" llber.l, ope,... Trantl.tN>ns, PO Bo_ 383. Ced." If Int.rested, conlKt Kin Stelle.t 
mlndod. nonsmokll. lor m ... logo. ;:.Ra~pId=":I":$2=""':::::~===:I3311-e4r.3 (homo) or 353-4&18 

15 years _rllarloIupwlonc. = .. ~I453=_______ Thou_ 0/45 e- AoKJr, I'op, 

10 ________ ..1 FOIIIALEJ lMod AT&T..". .... "'~. Cuu/llry, $tIttI W. bvr 
I.mll,. eh.ldr .... Wrile; D.11y (work) 

~~~;-;;;;::;::~:;;,;-IIDWlln, BaR" M·1., Room 111 
phOIItt frond ..... alii ~ Willi - .... 11 I ..... Ie 
li Z Can 33NS42 ony\lmo. you "'·2012 

I.' CommunlCltlonl Centef, Iowa 
CiIY.IA 52242. 

YOCITH HlRINGI 
DIPE'CTO,D ,_.1 Go ... n"",,1 )01>, In your 1f.1I1000_Io .. rwct' ..... _ --------

n&;' n ., .. Ind owr ..... Many 
~udas Adlln Sy/'ulgogue Im_ opening. wilhoul 

"IEIGIIIORS 11 A In Iowa CI'" Is look'~ Willing UII 01 tHl $15-161.000 ... ... Phone call rolund.bIt 

I -=========;/ LOCAL SWM. northorn prooptctorl I r miner _. opocIal loci, .boul 25 
10. Irlendihlp. Writ. 80. JNE-10, 
Doll, I"","n. Room III . 
CommunlCl1ions Centet, low. 

bod. _ . 1M. limp Good 
~..........alypr_t_ 

"74521 

IlOIAl VIUA8E" (or /I mature pmon 10 1102 __ 5. E.loNion 340 
5upeni/se two youJh 

C.t). IA 52242. International ~ and ~ IJ~ DETUSUNQ.1.ong hotJra. IOrlouo 

P C wOllC .... 15 QI)( hou'. 
eace amp InoollleS developing ••• nlQOr\llllon Provldod E_lngI. 

JUlIE 1-7 HELP WANTED In::::::: wlar:/ ~"::m. 3aJ.71n. Ahmad. 1l00¥ 8u{Ior""""",-
Cedar Falls Some HCII!TA~Y, lull- t ... _lion PROFESSIONAl. p ... ,........ lioii , - --

JOIN OUR - NANNY NETWORK- Sundays IJlJd Irllue/. _Irlngllrong typlngl FIt1t '125 ...... _ 3»f'57 

Cost $80 01 oyor 300 pl.cod by U • • You Call Pal LaJln uonoe.lblng "'lIto "'-- oond SERVICES 
Scholarships available .hould enjoy cr •• IIYI chlldc.or •• 110 3J7 5421 _me 10 FAMlUES. INC .• PO OOUctU betllO< lilt . • le.! ...... 

College Credit Available "illlng'o relocal. EISI lor. 9--12 . - 80.130. WHI 8,.nch. 1A6235I _ion. """"'" "7 .. 171 
For Inlernalionals commll.,.,,1 lor g"., .. llry. Clf3J.NIT PDrtman _EO:.:E:...-_______ I :;~=trO(II.= ______ _ 

bonel.IS and working condilion.. 7-3813 VQl.UHTI!I'" n_'or 1. _k ,..-------=-,~ OIIAWlNG ...... lind 0\00/. good 
and U.S . AI, rransportotlon prqvldod. (or more /nIom1JJ1ion. FOUOW COfIdohon. 130. IWO bwttIIi 

Call Sally Smllh Wlrm. loving Ilmlll .. proocr .. nod I~========~ I rogw_ hayfl'lor Itudy "'It 110 _'" wrough! lroll Ir_ wllh 
b, u,lor you to choose Irom. I • In low. ClI'( July 1- October 01 I"'" _ ........ S20.ch Cal 

Unl' led MI' n 'lslrl'eS H"LPING H'NDS. INC. 33 1981 P, .... c.1I :JSe.2135. YOUR NO'S. • ....... 
wl,;PPlo R':d. Wlhon. CT 0lIl'7. WOIIK- lruOT. Old Capllol MOnd.y- Frldl\' Irom ~pm, =...,.....=.=.--------

338.54&1 _. ·"-174' NO FEE. (.. IIu_m Scworal IOU' guido Com_,/On ... lCobto. UI'IIIGHT p,.~ .... _.- ant 
- < - poehlon •• y"'lobi •• t.nlng MlY If. No lit h Pr'-- .~ --

I~========~I I •• tured on NBC', TOOAY SHOW). .~ hOu .. w.l(j, SO 00 pot 0 .-, No HMaIoo. HidO+IIod )$1-""'-, 

Watch Out World. 
Here Comes 

Sharf! 
From the society 

for bamboo hearts 

, No AppoInbnonto. 
CAMP COUNSELORS ".nlod lor hour. Somo IUmm" onl, .ANnO: "'"tur" _10. ""'.. No Inconvon~ I'0OI. ....... lull ...... Ih -

~~~:~~~g:.n T':~ ::;~ming. r.:~~:t :u~ =~=. ~:'::::'~;:~t :::::~. No WIIUng. bod. boo""lul. MOO 854-(j151 
canoeing, hlling, waterskIIng, ''IIperltnot nteelllry Call ten mlnutn trom krN. CIty fllftMNQ inn tn(JIaIef, .... OM 
gymnulici •• i/Iory. ",chlry. tonnll. 353-7283 lor appolntmenl. $2&.2926, _Inga No Fooling ... - . ' H P • S$OO ~Ise 
g01I • • pons. compul .... c.omplng. NANN'. Young wom.n 1o " •• w~h WE ARE Inl"Hled In hndlnv U · ION' Trlnlon __ '-' 
craho- dramall ... OR riding Also I.mily In .uburban Botolon. Caro rna ... ",d tom __ fhl workJ grtl\, nogoIIIbfo. ~. 
kitchen. olfico. malnl...."... 101 our two ,lIr.(l1d 101\ .nd InIMI IIgII oll8-4S who would like lwo =353:;:c .... ,::U::25:;. ______ _ 
Sal,ry 1700 0' more plus A8B. dluOM" ptu. IIgh. housekeeping. .. .. dlnlol hliinga on tho e ..... lng 
M.rc Soogo' . 1765 Mapl.. SIo~ Auvu51 or Stpl.mbor. 5.I,ry Iuri ... 01 \hoi. t ... ~ In "Chongl IiIO¥IlIG4.I usl"'l W,,-. 
Nonhltold. IL 60093 SI2-4~2~. plus room and boo,d P'-_ Hnd lor coopet.lior1 ... th dOmand.ol $125. - root dtcl. 12:oO.II.reo 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 

Great income pOlential. 

All occupations. 

For Inform. lion. e.ll: 
(312) 742-8620 
Ellten,lon 278 

I."". flaume and phOIO: B.rbara dIU coIloc:1lon. PIo_ call ......... 1150' fIO!' . CommodOr. 
SltgoI. PhO .. 8 Bloc~borry lIno, 3S3-544. -"<1111 110_ 14 (Ilk) 3$4._ . --. An_. MA 01810 a-spm lor cIot.~. -... -n... l_ II 

MANAGEMENT 
ASSISTANT MAlVAGERS 

ftI.1-7 
lit ..... 
_11-11 

141. 1U1T11 ... -........ 
III-COPY 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

* • * • * * • • • 

Godfalhet's Pizza, II pan 0( /he PiILsbutii 
ComptJIIy. Is sed:lng managemenl candldal"'J (or /he 
Iowa Cilyarea. Our restauran/s (elI/IJJ't: new produru 
and serolcel wi'" a fnrdltional emphasis on 
excellence. II's II winning combInMIonJ , ........ --........ ~, '~Y~~MA~ 

A.'thRI~~Y • 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
J. HALL 

KEYBOARDS 
1015 M~ 3l8-4SOO 

SPRING 
CLEANING 

SALE 
Sal , ~y 10 
9-5 PM 

Mon. Mllt ) 2 & 
Tua.M3y 13 

9-8 PM. 

Used upright pianos 
rrom $495 

NewpJanos 

from $1'49 
. s,nu . c.-. -c;,.-

FOIIIU Strat...- ...... .
_ .. M II ...... perloc1_ 
lion ~713 

STEREO 
Qualified candldales will haoe II h/gt! enerw; /et!eI 

with II willingness fD I-n. and .tOme college lIIld/or 
restaurant experim<:e. We pro<JIde InIJning and /he 
opportunlly 10 grow wlNn our orpanlMlion. 

WHO DOES IT? 
boo If'C'Ingo, l-.pring « '_. 
ell_,., ~ _ _ YIAC Orophlc EquoI_ ."tII 
IIao F\lTOIII. 011 .... 1IASTt~ dtllploy ..... por old. 1150. 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

MATTMMIlAJ(ERI, 415 lOtI! ~(47 
ITUO!NT IlfALTH A_uo. eorlMl1o. 351-2053. _, ~SW ... rtetM<. II!O, 
1'IIQCAWTIOIIe? t-6:3Opm _t IaucII!>OIIktr ••• 00 pejr, 

Be An American Nanny 
Our management feam urns tJrUllenI. 

c:ompensallon. comprehensIue bene(iIs and career 
tJdJJancrmenl opportunIJJes. 

_ you, dOc1or COIl K In. I..----------J Sony lulO-' SIMI .......... 
Low. low ",ic" ... _ fIlE! 16O-::...::3S;::I,:;:-$3IIl:::='--___ _ 

New York CJty Are. Families FClf ImmedIate COI'Islderlllion, plmse apply In 
peISOO a/: 

s.. bloc" hom Clin.on 6l dormo -
ClIITIW. lldAU JOItAIIIIACY VAIiO(".lU .. 2C _korI 'MIl 

Oed "---~ - oncIlUlnds, pe<tocl 
go at -~ ..... , _ton. MOO 3~$O12 

Salary, Room. Board at Car Provided 

AJrrare &: Fee Paid By Employer 

Call (%13) 2$9-4116 

*----------~=---~~---* 
531 IIftI/uNIII Wat 

WOODeUIIN IOUIIO If.IMCl 
... to ond ..... Icot TV, VCR, _ . 

end "","",",clallOUnd 
400 HtgIo1ond 

loIN Clift. Iowa EXN!IIT _inti. '1II'1I1ons .. lIh 

~"NIHO . wedding? Tho /lobby IIDTHEII'IIII!LPfllII NANNIES. No p/lcJM calls. P/easL Or wilhOut palWno. Roooonobfo 
P .... 011." nallonollinOi 01 Llconsod Now Yorl< - avoncy £OE ~ ~7. 
qua Illy Inyitalians and IICCOIIOrloo. Sltlra loving "",ng loci ... lor child I ':====~=============.I==:=..:.:-"-----10'1\ ditc:oun, on ordo .. with ca .. Ind Ughl houoolc .. plng In II -.. .• T.11or Shop • ...., •• 
pr_t •• ion 01 Ihis ed. Phone Now York City .ubUrbi. Bo port 01 oncI_·. _.t_. I2I1t 
351.7413 _nlnga.nd _and.. .Iomlly lor II .... Ion. )'O'r. RNs NEEDED EIIt WOIhington SIrM. DoaI Room .nd board pI .. good .... ry. =35~1 • ..::'229=. ______ _ 
~!NT • mlcr ...... 0' eampocl AIII.mil ... carelull, se_. C.1i HANO'rILUI. _try. poinI"'io 
,,'rigor.1or Irom now Ihr~ "'" l.ur •• ''''~58. -'Y. plumb"'1l Ral_1 Low 
and of ~UVu ... Only 130. Big T.. FEDI!!lAL, Slat. Inc! CMI StNfco We have an opportunity for RNs to provide ::.r.,::. ... =33::.7~=70.:.c_ ____ _ 
;..;R.;..;nl;,;;II,;: •• ;,;;331:.;,.;.1I08=9· _____ I )obI n.,.. _llIbfo in your ...... critical care nursing in the home health selling. RlTOIII modi /OcoI1y. SingIo. 

GERMAN n.I'''. ElporloroCOd for InIMllltion. call _4-11533. For more iniormalion, call double. q'-, _ollobrico. 
.. chor. ".01la1O<: TUlo... Dopert.-.210. Care al Home, Inc., 364-1553. Can 331.(1321. 
Ir.nol.,.. seltneo. 100. 337.a202. GOY!~NII!HT JOI • . 

118.~.23OI yor. Now 
hirIng. CoII1I05-887~. 
Elltonoion R.e&121or currone ~ HAIR CARE 

THE FCiTOI'fI 
loiIH ....... n._ 
Fold • up. h • fJJU(1t/ 

100!I._ 
Flont $8fl.9S to $400,00 r-. __ 
$1_ to $IS4lllS 
...... oM. c:hor'IJ, _ .. 
......,.,Nwbl 

'lMlWIYw 
nre I¥IM!IIY 

7DI ..... ~ 
Two btocb from "'" ~ /odor.llial. 

PERSONal 
SERVICE IOWA "'VIA POWER COMPANY 
_________ 1 now hiring pert-timo b_, 

c:aicare at home, inc. 
complete home health care services 

IWRIZf. 511 Iowo A_. o-t ~ 
hc1It",,1I. All .- cI ....... hII1 prico' IL-__ """:_"""::":"" __ .JI 

TIII!!IA~IIT\C _, 
lor . 1-. ......... ' oncI doop 
1Oio .. ,/On For _ and ... , 
Sliding ..... 1-. Hl!RA 
'tvCllOTHEIIA". 354-'221. 

WANT '10 MAK! IOItIf 
CIIA_.IN YOUR Un? 

Individual. group ond coupl. 
cou_llng lor 1M low~ City 
community. F .. : SlidIng 1C01t. 
I'fttdtcal mturlnoe, ttudent finan-. 
ciol •• 1",.,.. 354-1221 

MeN '-,dlaIIN'''', 
AlCOllOl "'Del!III' n.. 
HooI1Io 10 ... 'rov .. m eon ....... 
Ca" S\UGIrOI HooIIII. _2441. 

ond dia/o .. -.. A/lj)1, _n 
2-4pm. MoncIoI- Thuooday. EDE. 

'\'STUII _1WI1IlII H 
llull_ CoIIogI U of I. 

SuPllOrl foc;uIty oncI .Iuclenll on 
BUllOUVhl mintc:ompullr .nd 
micros 'n NlMrch/ lnltruction. 
Raqul ... B.S. In •• oehnlcll _ 
10I1fIU1tro1oro1 .. potloro"): """or 
compUlor conlUhlngl t_hl"ll 
Ixperienci. Send ,au,", to: 

Ch.rlo. RichordlOn 
Compullng SaMCOI CB.\ 

m ,..B" 
!oWl Chy. IA 52242 

Sc_lng bog ln. Ma, 12. EEQlM 

351-7525. 

..... 1_00_F_ifli_t A_ v_e._N_E_#_11_6_. c!""ed_ar_R_ap;.,id_s_, 1_1\_. E_O_E ..... 11ISTRUCnOl 
DETAIIU!III .nd rOIl"'" 
noodod. _ "" 'r."""" ... I1"", 
Call_ng •• l.a2t-S330. 

IOWA 1IIY!11 POWER COMPANY 
_ hlrtrO(l hi" Ot pen. limo load 

""". inImodfOIo openlngl 
.:!:::=:':"'::===~--I_hlH_."~. _ lOme 1 __ 1obI1,1y. 

In penon _ i!prn-4pm. 

MoftdIr- 501 '11 

COUCM _ doubIo ... H"""'" IIorIIn ___ Call 

33'-4" 

WAT!MtD._ ...... te5: __ • __ • • Call 

331-5413. 

IIUST .. 0n"Y0 TlI51 _ . 

LXI Son. topodo<k ond ~ 
$700 ..... lor only 1210. 3S4-081 

...cAl _ ....... 1()'1121nc:11 
GlCoQ. W .... "' __ 
2-c_ pIuS _ ~, --RUT TO OWl 
n. VCIl. _ WOOIIIURII 
_. 400 HogIttend Court. 
3311-7647 
~_: _lOown. '!V'I 
_mlc:r_.~ 

hlrftitu .. 337.e11OO 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COIiII'I.ETI _1IIo .
~tt""', ""''''-' 
_e~1nc. 

Drive .1i_VE .Iorl IIiahWWI' l!O _ 

_1A5OI41 
1~ 

I 

_ _..... _ _ __ _ T. _~ _ _ ~ r _ .. L 
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MIIDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA c ! mll 

10th yelr . E~ienc.d InAtruetion 
Stllrtl"1l now. C .. I Borba" Wllch 
lor Iniolmilion. 354-0~ 

MOTORCYClE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
-----1 WAITED 

IIIItIACULATl1871. shtll drlYo. 1M7 I1U, TANO CO.-1lb1e. 289. 
1000 kC K.WUlki, deluxellirino, baby b&ue. IU10matic with con~. '!MAL! foommete wenttd. Own 
_I 'fI(Iluggoga rack. 6500 ml.... vory nleal $3395 351 :rm room. Ale. lor .U .... , and ,.It, 

-------I~;i,_rt-~-rt.-~;~-~III '-1..;;100.;..;.... _35_'_.7_3_11 ______ ' 111 CA ..... RO Z28. 21.800 ml.... $ISO por monlh plus Ulilltl". Cotl 

HEALTH • 1112 KAWUAIII 750 Specl... T·Top. lo .... r •• croulill Injottlon . 338-2447 
7400 m .... , Ihlh drive, ,I, .hackt, luto, clul .. , tilt, AC, AM/FM auto 

____________ 1 mUlt ... 1 $leoQ1 offtor. mUll 1111 'IVer .. c ..... tt •• ' .. , defog, power FEMALft own room. two bedroom 
00 ... 351-1101 .ttor Spm. holchbocltl_rlng/ brakll. ap.rt.-l. av.,lable M.y 18th. M.y OIUCfMttli 

Wllghl MlnlOl'Mnl Plogram 
Dilly p., Counlttl"1l 
WAlK-tliS WELCOME 

870 Clpllol 
3311·2350 

&.30-5 3Opm. M.F. Sat 9-11 

"ATIIA YOGA 101 on. hour 
UnlWIIlly trtdlt Ir.llllation. 
8 3O-1.30"m. 338-4070, 

AskIng S17OO/ ott ... 338-2389. " H . '.11 opllon. HiW paid. laundry. 
1.71 SUZUKI GT750. runa gr •• I. ....;.=;:..;..;...;;;;;..:.=="---- 1 bu.llnt, 1165. 3~586. 
wII.r cooled. ball 0"" 851·1990. l1111tot!\lON. now banory. 

loints • .,hlllll. ".""",looIon ONE , ....... 10 ...... IhrH 
1114 SUZUKI GSI ISO ESE. eo.ooo. $'500. AH.r 3:00. bedroom duplo, . own room. 
.. coIlonl condl.ion w,lh 2100 351-.!1201. conlral Ilr. g.r.g •• 'Irepl.ea. IhrH 
mllel. ~1~13. ,,-"';;';~--------I bloch I,om Ioosplt.llnd now laW 
-:.:...:.:...-'-.:....------- CONY! RTIBLe 1968 lAuSII"1l. Building. Juno 1" . 351-3038, 
111' 710 Honde Intarceplo,. m.ny 269 • • ·b.r .... now top. 25.000 , 
.. Ir ••• $"001 linn. ~7-2M4. ml ....... ow cl ... condition. I UIIIIER.spaclou.apanmen. n 

$10.000/ offer, 338-1780. wond.rful hOUH. OWfl room •• ___________ 11* 'fAMAHA Maxim 550, low -::::-:-:-:=:-:-:-:::-:-:-----1 yard. nice roommatH, cloll. 
mll_. cover .nd mort IIIHTI 1. 17 Ol DaMOIIL! Omoga. ooootlab ... 338-.!1218 

SPORTING GOODS 11500.354-7874. 305V-.!I. Hotchbock. A~M. gre.t FREE AC' Furnlshod. two bloc~. 
__________ � 1 .72 HONDA clI-no. $275 A 

TlHTllly. $2!) Doml lonV 'Iy. $35. "'un" b,k. 'or ",mmer. 354.0729. 
L.prade 10111(, &Oem, $35. bruce 1N5 ON 210 Suzuki. tlntld 
35e-'810. 35'.oMO wind ... iotd.low mllllg • . Ask IOf 

Su .. n .~or 6 OOpm. 668-23&1 

_"'_1pO~.-,$'_000_. _354-_1.;.,52_'_, ____ I Irom Burgo, lIn mlnul"., 
1114 Flf RO SE, 8500 miles. an Pent.c .... t, offstrHI plrklng , sh.re 
opttona, garlQild winters, red with bedroom 'n two bedroom, 
gray 'ntlrior 354-7875 ayailabl. June 1, $1001 month 

TURN YOUII UNWANT! O ITEIiS 
INTO CAllI. AOVERTIS! TH! II IN 
TM! D"'H.Y IOWAN CLASSlFI! OS. 

RECREATION 
DONT OYl! RLDOK 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORALV'LLE LAKE 

1115 HONOA Aero SO. bl.ck. only 
500 miles. f.ntastlc campus 
IransportJllon, Pirie ,nywherel 
C.II 3544SO S500 or bltl o'''r. 

' '''IIAHA EndUro 125. good 
condition, S2S01 oft" , Jeff. 
35'-0'58 

AUTO SERVICE 

=---'-----'--'----1 Junol July. ,.It option 351- 141 • . 
1115 CHEVROLET C.lebrity. 10. 
200 milos. o.collenl condillon. AC. New CLASS IFIED ADS .r. pl.oed 
-,,$9_5001 __ 0_"_"_. _354-_1_1_40_. _____ 

1 
.1 Ih. bonom 0' thl column 

APOLLO. 1916 Buick. groll,l.rt". IIAL!, sh.r. qu .. t. older lwo 
man)' new partl, .utomatic, F'S, bedroom house witn'n three 
PB. $35(11 blst. 354-1208. bloc~s Lawl Haspill" Dont.l. 
--'-----------1 .mpl. par~lng. AC. WID. Sll1O. 
DIl IVE home In slyle Ind c","IOrI. utlillies paid. 338-5369. morning •. 
1980 Pontiac Sunt)lfd , bright rid 
hatchback . "-cylinder, automatic, &til MONtH. negotiable, 
.Ir, AMlFM. poWlr sl .. rlng, furnished. nie., AC. doH. f.m,1t 
ru.lprooled, E'OII""1 condition . only. 354·7~26. 
Two local owners 504.000 mi_. 
Book price $2500 Make an offer. SHARI! room with one .,.rlOO. 

spaclousloou". kog Iridge. Sou.h 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER 
F~LL IN.lng. one _ ""'" 
campul. beautifully rtmodtled. 
InCludes mlcrowlve and 
r''''QlrItCH, shlr. t.th Slanlng at 
$1151 month. Include •• 11 utlll l'" 
Clil 351-1394, 

' I\Ll: Vory IlIgo .Ing" 0_
ing river on Cllnlon; S220. utt l ~'" 
InclUded 337~185 

ClDSf III. largo room. lurnillted. 
uillit ... paid . no kltchon 351-1843 
al1lr epm. 
DOWHTOWN room. 'or ,onl •• n 
utlllt'" paid. c.n 338-1174. 

CLOSE to campUl, rooms for 
women. Prlvat. kltchlnl ShoWf(. 
C.rpot $140---4165, Summor or 
long ... 338-3810. 

FALL .... Ing. Aron.! Hospttol 
kJcatlon. c",n , comtOrtHte 
rooms. ahare kitchen and bIIth, 
.tonlng.1 $1751 monlh. Includol 

!mCIfNCY apo_l. loti 
opllOn. IdoIl tor mal. gradU.II 
.Iudonl. lurnlshod. ulllll .... phono. 
I.u""ry. cable hookup. bu.ltno. 
eorllvll". $2001 month. 354-3tltlt . 

SUllfAle "Ilh .. It option, CI_. 
Two bedroom with balcony. G .... 
... ; KrOll trom ... Vln • . N.gotl
.bl • . 354-1818, 

THReE 1I! 0R00ItI modom ap.rt· 
ment Woshorl dryar .... tablo. Air 
conditioning, w. lklng dl.l.nco 10 
campus $4SO monlhly. 337·3OIItI. 

IUIIIIER .ubleV ,. 11 option. two 
bedroom, neer K-Man, HJW Plld. 
AC. ~1-.!1543. 

CUTE ONE BEDROOM HOUR. 
quiet, convenhtnt •• ir condhloned, 
12SO. SUm_ only. 338-0520. 

utilll .... C.1i ~1-1007. SUIIIIER IUb"~ two bedrO<Hn. 
FURNIIN! D rooms 'or ronl. cloao HiW patd. AC. good location. 
m, lummer rents, f.1I opUon _~_7_-7_8_7_7. ________ __ 

35.·74.5 .her <pm. I UIIM! " only. 'our bedrO<Hn 'urn. 

110 INO E I Ithad. NC. dlshwahar, wate, paid, 
NONI K : xlr. .rgo room Soulh Cllnlon, Wllk 10 clast! bart. 
in beautiful hoUM, close, tele--
phon. $200. summer negotl.bI.. Ronl _tl.btl, 1153-1.11. 

338-4010, AVAILAILE Amll "'NAL' 
;:PA::I:"Y;':A';'Tf:;"'bed-r-oo-m-,-"'-lr-I-k-uC-h-on-, 1 Four bedrooms, 2-112 baths, thr" 
bath and c","mon IrNl. $145 1oYe1 , AC. doc~. cable. S5OO. WID. 
Includ .. ullllt,". ~1-4183 or dlshwllhor. 35I·7546. 
;:35:.;I..;.1...;'.:.04...: . ..;;!>----,9.:;,pm...;;... _____ 1 OWN rO<Hn in very com'ortabl. 
- _ • IhrH bedroom condo, ,II 
ALL I,.ilable rooms. lIar-olSO. _"I". n.gOII,bll. 338-6948 
lummer' f,lI option, close In 
354-1148, SHARE downlown .pa~monl with 

SU_R "'_ '.11 option. 
one bedlOOfn. Ii ... b'ockl frOll' 
campua. ulilitilo Inctwod 
331-3103 or ~103643 _R aub"~ ' rH M.y ronl. 
1 __ • Ihroo bedloom. R.lllon 
Crotk Apartmenll. nogatl_. 
338-2013 

Dftll'l!UTI _10". .rgo two 
bedroom· "'per oondhlon- mus. 
_ clooo- nogoU.bIe. 351-1213. 

SUIIIIE~ ",b"l. I_~. 1- 2. 
...... ono 01 th'M bedrooma OIIr 
U 01 I Hoaplt.I •• ronl noga".b" . 
bu.llno. 331-.!123O, 

OWN room 'n thr .. bedroom, 
North Cllnlon Hugo. 'urnlshod. 
parch awing. May 'rIO. l.ur •• 
35.-95 10. 

SUIIII!~ ",b"t. 'our I.rgo rooma, 
.'.11_ In lu lly 'umlshod homo. 
" C, CIOH to clmpu .. prloe 
nogotlabl. 351-&437 

CH! AP. own room. two bod'omn. 
M.y IrH. $'31,SO nogaliab ... 
338-53211 

l TUOfHT MOVING R AVtCI! 
Carltul • Rillabt. 

J31._ 

CLUN. quiet .partmenl. AG. 
I.undrt. oNllrHI p.rklng. $250 
negotlab+e. Iyaasbfe Iftlr mid· 
M.y. '.11 opllon ~1-6172. 
679-2'38. 

eFflCI!NCY. M.y Ir ....... 1 and 
... ter paid. on bu.llno. AG. 
• •• M.bIe .h., lin .... 351'~11 

II'ACIOUI IhrH bedroom. HIW 
Pilei , disl'twuhe" mlcrOWlvt. ~, 
OIcoI""l w.ttr PrfllUfI. m.ny 
ciOMll. t.1I option _26 
NogoII.b" 

SHARE IWO bedroom. CIoIO 10 
downlown. e.g ...... 00Iob~ M.y. 
$330. 338-0021, 

IIAY ,_I Av.lI.b" Immoel.toly. 
HiW paid . AC. dl_or. clo ... 
$ISO. 354-1378. 81 ..... 

DONT DRINK .nd drivel Ronl.n 
.p.rtmenl rf1Iht aero .. lho strOll 
Irom lho S.Oi)I~.ry 0fI(I Tho VI .. 
Thr .. bedroom. balcony. AG. 
di"'woshor. HiW paid 337·5378. 
.nytlme 

ONI! bed,O<Hn. 1.11 option. 112 MlY 1_. cloan. c","lortab ... quill. 
busllno. Cmotvilla. tr ... ouCh. 
52101 000011_ 354-7241. 
.....nlnOI, 

Olll bedroom. bay wlndo .... 
pmch. Ih, .. btOCQ ""'" 
Pentacf"t Of' Jtt1traon, one blOCk 
'rorTI John', Grotery. fall option. 
$300. IiIW paid. greal -,mont 
351-9194. 

LARO! Iludlo apartmanl. own 
kltch.n Ind balhroom. w.", Ind 
May rent pold. 1-11 bIoc~. Ir"," 
CUrt", •• v""'bl. "'.y '8 . • ,ngIt or 
doub .. occuponcy. 338-26110 

IUILUI!l I.1I opelon. on. 
bedroom, cto .. to StIdiuntI 
HaI!'''.I. lurnillted .. lAt ...... 
priv.1I p.rkl"1l ..... I.bto • 
Immodlllllyl ~].7"1. 

IUllllfR ",b"l. $1001 montlo, ... 
Mdroom 'or one or two ~ 
cto.. to campul • .,Itef' PIId . 
337·1075. 

LAIIO!. 'ulnlshod room. In -
lurnllhod Ioou". IhrH bIocIto '..., 
campu •• 1 I 251 monlh. a.tavI ..... 
'rH, 338-8883 

COOl ant bedr 
nMI' campu •• ",mmtr 00fy . ..... 
an olt ... ~7.7081. 

THIIE! bedroomL laundry. - , 
dilltwoshor, Johnaon 51 ..... ... 
338-4891. 338-2553. 

NI W two bedroom. ,.ti 0fIIi0n~ 
lour btock. 10 compu .. .\C. W/j 
paid. p.rking. I.undry. _ . 
'urnlo/llng. ov.llob ... Moy ..... 
ronl ooootlab .. 354-1223. 

CHE" 
Cl OIl 
IOUL 

841mmer ",btot. largo r_ln "'" 
Iu m iIhod toou... IU.I two bIocttI 
'rom c.mpu •• nd bart. one ~ 
lrom lIbr.ry. $901 monlh . .\C. 
parkl"1l. much mo .. I ...... _ 

;o.1I!1ITINO tor aummar ."" 
l1li, _IIIuI two bedr""",. on 
... oIdor. ,., Hospitatsantl no 

, U" BuHdlng. HIIU ... Iorl buIc 
...... paid. l.undry anti ",,<lIng 
!' ,....1_ ,..774 
LUIIIIIY throo bed room .. " __ • _ ronting lOr 

,.,.",.r HooV w.torI bII 
...... ry I~ p.rklng 
'" prwno .... _17_4 ___ _ 

pOOl. conlro' IIr. targo yard. 
."..ny. """ one .nd two 
....-.. $200. $330 351·2415 

QG;wrOWN .tudlo. $200. _ 
_ paid. no POll. avoll.bIe no 
~.m5. 

lJtII TWO 

'.IIEIERYE -LUXUry 2 bedroom 
For fun In the sun on your way to 
Ind Irom bllch Ind Frilboo goll 
cour ... Stop.t Funcrll' Bail and 
TIC~" Shop 'or bltr. _C~'.IIC 
North on Dubuque StrNl. turn 
right II Coralville lake sign. 
35'-3118. 

WHITE DOG 
~7·1139. anytime. 

Johnaon , "'mmer 354·7391 . FURIlISHE D. qulel. clo.n. 
------------1 backyard ....... kitchonl balh. 

two lem.I ... 1125 plu. 1/3 utiltliol, 
own rO<Hn. 351-1715 

IIIICIIfT. brHZY ant bed,oom 
apartment in .nte of oIdet hOu ... 
cia .. : separ." Itudy; utlhtln 
paid ; low "''''_ ronl. F.1t option ; 
~7~185. PM 

SU.LE .... !, 'urnl.hod th,.. 
bedrOOfn. _r hoIpltal. 
mlcrowlVll. $"0. 'em.". I"", 
oponl"1ll 354-fe71. 

I partments that 
feature 2 bBlhrooms. 
bHutilul oak kitchBns 
with BII appliances 

including dishwasher 
and microwave. 

Highest quality all 
brick construction. 
energy efficient. 

TRUIT "Tho ....... .. AdYortt.
.... " AdYor1i1o In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIF'EOS 

TWO poopl. 10 ...... room In lwo malo. $170 10lal 354-188' 
bedroom .p.rtm.nl. $125 .. ch. 1 ;';'='-'--'-='--':':"''-':':'---

EFFICIENCY. 'urnl ... ed. Io~. 
Meluded. ckat to clmpus. VllhU .. 

MA ""'I female, own room, lhaIe 
two bedroom, rHldtntlal, ctMn. 
AC. WIO. bullint. unbollOY.btt .t 

eU~O~AN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO ."" ENGINE SEAVICE dOlI 354-7689 1511511fDAOOIi. Shore ~Ilchon p.id. $235. Phone ~7-B030. "'" TI LL ... UGUST 15, Ont bldrO",". 

. 11tJ, qulol. ,'ng" room. , 
'urn lilted. Cloao. utHllloo paid. 1'/. 

FLY glldor., B"'c~howk So.ring 
Club. 1-80 EJlit 280. two mi~s south 
(Slocklon). WHk.nds. 351-897 •• 
338-4738 

. """ .. 
• Oll",n 
• \101-0 

• StJilaru ..... RENT very negotlabl., own room, 
HiW. cab" paid. II SO. 353-1375 • 
Nance. 351-326' AUTO FOREIGN 
RDOU ..... TES • W. hi" r"ldOnlS 

------------ who nMd roommate. for one. two 

RIDE-RIDER and thr" bedroom apanments. 
In.ormallon is Ivailable for you 10 

_'-__________ plc~ up bltwHn 9 .nd •• t ~14 
Eut Mark't SIr"I. RIMR wanted ' Anywher. W"t of 

Oos MoIn" 10 Ct/i'Ofnil on ~. 
_lOg .boul May '5Ih. C." 
35~784. 

MOVING 
MOVING 

TI .... UTO 
Omny Harpn, c>wnn 

• Snvict • fltpIin· AIC • Bnlcn 
• T untuJ» • C.bUrttOf ~ir 

on .11 _ttl .nd MOdel, 

of American &. fo~ip IUtot 

"",,4., U TIIII 
n_III, .. VIII . 

33a.eoa6 

~HefVI II Ryder truck while the 
riles ,rf low- need packing 
box"? Stop at Aero Rental 
TOOAY- 227 Kirkwood Avanu.. 1113 NISSAN Sentra, IKeelllnt 
3311-9711 1 .... ----------... 1 condllion. air. 5-1pIOd. S3500I 
~~D6--D-II-O-Y-IN-O--SE-R-Y-IC-E---- _off_~ __ ~_7_-7_~ __ , __________ _ 

Apt_I "zed 100ds AUTO DOMESTIC 1171 HONDA Civic. 4-1pIOd' 
Phone. 338-3909 Coupo. groal .... po. price 

negollable. 338-2612 ahor 8:30pm 

I PAC'OUS HOUS!, MIF. own 
room, summer and! or 'all, WID, 
glrage. much mor.1217 Diven· 
port. 338-4039 

MALE. summer only. to share nice 
ant bedroom apartment, (10M, 

, AC. HiW paid •• vall.bt. May 17. 
51501 month . 338·2109, evenings. 

SU .... ER, till optional, Rallton 
CrMk, one room, thl"H bedroom, 
parking. At . ren1 negotiable. 
338-2558. 

ROOMMATE wanlld to shaft 
apartmenl In Chicago. MOVing In 
Juno. Call Julie. 828-68 I~. 
BYenlngs. 

lTUDfNT MOVI NG SEAVICE 
car.fut a. R.habl, 

331-253-4 

CAMAAO. 1977. 7",600 miles, new FALl. .vai/able now or 'It.,. own 
ban,ryl mUfflef'. Power. sUck, room In two bedroom house. 
stereo cassehe, AMIFM , AC. Good ha,dwood floors, clean , brighl, 

TRUCK 1 ••• lng I.C M.y 18th with 
space available. Move you to 
Omlh. or loc.tlons along ~. 

condition. 353-5050 d.ys. ~-----------------I =hug-=--::e_. 35 __ 1-.!I_2_5_2. _________ _ 

.:.338-3148:.;:...:.--'--"-'---'''-_____ TWO lorn.I ......... dupl ••• own 
d!!~~!!!:.~~~'_ ___ I room. "25 and "30. Call Lois. 
- 354-&143 

~26 
JUNE 1.1 oponl"1l1 Own room. 

" ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i11 clo ... l.rgo. l.undry. $138. J. -0.-'--"-_________ 1 negotiable Ask for Chriltine, 

351-9190 

SUIIIIER .ub ...... forn .... Junt 
1- August 1, fait option, masl,r 

--'-'--""'--'-'--'-'-'---1 bedroom. own bath, reduced to 
DATSUN 210, 1980, excephona' $1 SOl month, close to Unl\ltnlty 
COndition, must Me, one owner, oil Hospitals, busl~. Aft" Spm. 
changed "ery 2000 mi .... 31 plus 338-4390. 
MPG. 79.500 ml .... $19SO. 
351 .... _ OWN room In hou ... S12O. aero .. 
---'-----------1 'rom Homburg Inn JIm It 

3J8-4.4" . TIm. 35'-2234. 

FAEf beer. fr .. May. Own room In 
--'-'--.....;...;....-'----:----1 three bedroom. two bloc~" 

campus. nogaIlablo 351.1606 or 
.....;. ____ ~ __________ 1-354-&--7-26--------------

FIE"AL~ perfect for summar 
school. cl_. rant nogollab ... 
33fHl326. Don. 

_C-__________ I OWN room, summer only, brand 

Afove It yOU,.." and SAVE 
new duplex, rlnt negotiable. 
~. Jlm. 

FALL suble~ 'ern .... R.lston 
Creek, own room, $206. parking 

Werll gladly quote you rates 
and answer your questions. 

--------------------1 338.o1~. 
1114 VW Vln, runs w.lI. new 
battery and staner, S&OO or best 
offor. ~7 ·S013 

1117 VW Scirocco. g,"n. 4-1pIOd. 
30 MPG. w.n Cllot 'or. 112.000 

For more Infonnstlon, ell" ml .... $1005 351-1194. "onlngs. 

1111110 Mldgft convtrtlbll. 
British racing green, elCcellftflt 
condltJon. $3900 338-2860. 
eYenings and week.nds 

• ny of ou, con"enl.nt I~: 

Iowa City ' 
227 Kirkwood 

1'7. TOYOT ... Corona wegon. 
good condition, luton\lhc. S 1500. 
1~5382 

105 East Burlington 
Coralville 

354-71145 
354-4784 

ROOMMATE 
Highway 6 West 351-1200 

Expires 7/1186 
(~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!~~~~~~~I IOWA· ILLINO'S M ... NOR. 

femates. share thr. 

PIIOnSIIONAl IIOVING 
Oon't wast. time. 
~ve ~ don. cheap 
351-0431. ovoni"1lL 

two bath .partmonl.IoC. 
1M3 FIREBIRO. 13.000 milOi. PS. mIcrowave. cab~. b.lcony. 
PS, AC, AWFU, cruise. lilt, $7200, dishwasher , rent negotiable 
mini oondldon 354-1365 Iher 354-1144 

Spm. ONE TO THREE rO<Hnm.I.L Ihr .. 
1.71 OOOO! Cargo V.n. 59.338 bedroom. cloll 10 hosplt.l. 
.cluel ml .... $.3151 boot offar SI751month. avlll.b .. M.y IS, 

-----------------I~35~I.~~~. ____________ ~35~1.~1860~. __________ __ 

STORAGE ..... u.U. 1019. 4-door. vtry cloan. FEII ... lEjI) 'or thr .. bedroom 
81'(X)(J mlilo. Ale. Alplno StoflO. OIIr Arona, on Combull buMS, 
$20001 offor. SIM. 338-4039 mlcrow.ve. AC. 351·3020. 

1M3 Z2I Clmaro, Hpood. 21.000 
------------1 ml .... Iolded. mini conditIon. 

ROOII ..... TE. ",m_ wblot/ '.11 
option, own ,oom, HNI patd, 

STOIIAGf·STOR"'Qf Slored wlnt .... $90001 off". 'urnl ... ed. on Cllnlon. 338-1955. 
Min~w.'thou .. unit. from 5'1(10' ~2512, morning. 

INARE quiel hOUlO. WID. bu.tino. 
nonamoker, S200 ,"elude. LllIlh!" 
~tt. 

U-Slor8-AII. 0.11 ~1·3508, 
---------------I8!1IG AUTO .... L!S buy>. .. II • • 
IVOAAOE I/IIIS. 5" 10'. $35 Irldol 1717 SoUlh Gilbort 
W·2~85 . 354-4878. 

qu .. 1, ,nponl,bl. 
nonsmoker, to ahar. 'Irge north 
oido Ioou". $135 ( ... mrnor only). 
$166. $175. ulthti .. p.ld. E.onl"1lL 
351~14. ~1~85. 

-----------/1. FOlIO H.wkey. v.n, 7000 

't~UlGIE.IPIARIKIINIG I miles $h8rpl ,,",uII IN 10 ~ .pprecl.l. $'0.000. Colt _kdlY. 
_ ___________ 1 5-7pm Of weekends afternoons. 

1-3&&-&383 

lNO BUICK Ctnlury. PS. PB. AO. 
____ --''-______ 1 crui ... $20001 basi off .. 338-3271. 

OWN rO<Hn. Cor.lvll .. dup~ • • 
bu.ltnt. ",ndlCk. I.undry. 
dllhwaaher. etc., $140, I'" utlilt • • 
opon now. ~7.Q8 I 7 or JIm II 
351-5290. 

' ''''KING apoco. 112 block 'r"," 
Burgo. '-366-2780 """ing' 

BICYCLE 
CfNTUIIION LoM." .. 20" men'. 
,,_ $150 CoIl3liI·19fIO. 
_1"111. 

1lAL!1QI4 "Pr_l" (117$). 
21 ·112" fr.mo (Carhon~ _ • • It 
"Campy" corn_I" 1".1""1 
condIllOO. $7001 bool oIIor. 
319-286-0e62 

TRIK liS. Rtyftofd. ~I lublng. 
low ml .... IIkl now. 53S0. Phonf. 
351 ·1:143 _.r 6 30pm 

GITAHI ICHpood btCyclo. 21 ". 
btuo. hcol""l condition $'30. 
338-&73. 

"AL!1QI4 Rl!'ida li).lpoOd. 

WANT 10 buy ulldl wrecked ca'" 
IruCk. 351~" . 828-4811 (loll 
'rHi OWN I!DIIOOItI, lumlsloed 

condo. parking. busllnt. vert nlea. 
.... ~ ..... ~~~.I~SI~SO~. 338~.9~230~. ______ ___ 

• - ClllAD _ .. IIOki '.male 
COW GE nonsmoker. o .. n room. partl.lly 

G ..... VATI lum_. AC.IiIW. CIOll 10 
....., hospitoV Honchor and bustlno. 

PUlCIIIlSE ",mmer .ublet .ndl Of 1.11 opllon. 
PlOGlAIl ~1·2738. 

" Aft , vCI OWN bodrO<Hn. two balhrooms. 
• I( ~ AllOW.... CIoIO IooIplt.l . dICk. Iwlmmlng 

IOWIId tho purdoo .. or _ pool. $11!5 'or ontiro "'mrnor. 
ofln ri"""""" 1066 338-"18 

Ford vthide ..... L!, grad pr.lorred. own room. 
, SPICJA1 I'lNAJ11CIJ1G Ihroo bedrO<Hn hou ... $135 plUl 
IIoroutlh F<Hd Notor Crtd~ Co '/3 utllll"., J3II.2036 

Iorpu ........ onty 
·CBOICI OP 

P1NANCI P1AJIS: 

IU8LfT, female, own room, own 
blth, miCrowave, AC, parking, 
'",ndry. builin. ChHp. Iond,,, Or 
Audray 3J8.a345 

=SU=II=II=E=AI::--'FA-l-L.-tw-O-:--..... --..... --
ah.re room, two bedroom, $1 (3, 
Cloll_ 354-.!1923. K.lhy 

MALE roommate wanted. own 
room, frw bedroom house, close, 
OIceUonl dOl i. $'201 monlh 
3540061. SI_ . 

FEMALE, .ummerl ,.11 option. 
share furnished home, qUMlt, 
nonsmoker. "'undry. HIW paid. 
SI90. 351-42'5. 

ON! or two roommatH nHded lor 
'all CIoIIIn, S14S- $ 190 354-3358 
.hor 5pm. 

FEIIALE. renl nogatiab ... largo. 
new apa.tment. summe" all canve
nlone". ~1-1150. 

FEIIALE, 1-2 'or 1.11 . c".n two 
bedroom. eoe EUI Colleg • . Suo. 
Shem. 354-.!1923. 

INEXPENSIVE. SIIACIOUS 
Westgate apartment. female 
roommate needed. own bedroom, 
AC. mlcrowlYl. tibia. on buliine. 
POOL. balcony. I.undry. ol1sl, .. 1 
parking. 'ontastic dell , 354-7019 

IIALE. two bedrO<Hn. Ale. HiW 
paid, new carpet, mICrowave, 12'2_ 
Todd. 354-7192. 

PIIOFESStQNALI 011"'00'" TE 
NONSIIOKrA 

Own bedroom and walt,bed. 
Laundry Bu.... Muscatine 
Avenue. No poll. A.aU.b .. Jun. 1. 
$175. 338-3011 

FEIiALf, own rO<Hn In Ihroo 
bedrO<Hn aportmenl. cIo ... HiW 
p.ld. S157.SO plu.l13 utlillies. 
3S4-J212. Alison. 

WN ... T A DEAL! Forn.ll. own 
humongoul room with gigantic 
closet In furnished apartment. AC. 
dl"'wIsher. HiW paid. laundry. 
bullino •••• I"'bIe M.y 11. S185. '.11 
option. 338-"1~. ~"p Itying l 

INARE mobI .. home. $'201 monlh 
plus 112 utilities. CIII D.nnis at 
826-2654. mornl"1l •. 

F1!1I"'L!, gredu.t'" prolouiona' 
OWn room, rour Mdroom hou .. 
loundry. quiet. c"'n. CIOM. $140 
82&-.!1<i91 , :l53-48e' . 
IU.LET own room in Ihrae 
bedroom apartment , .... ry close to 
eamP\ll. $1&01 negoti.b ... C.II 
Mary balo .. noon.1 351-5334 

HOUSf. your own room. ~. WID • 
DIVI. cablo. $158 331-1V27 

FEItlALE, own rO<Hn in Ponta,:r"1 
Aptrtmonls. hal oil lho 
conv.nlencH, aumfMf rtnt 
nogaIioble. foll option 354-3157. 

FEItlALI!, ...... II*IOUO lour 
bedroom lownloou ... 'urnlshod. 
WID. AG. oullldo dockl ln baovII'ul 
.roo. $142 354.-000. 

LA"G! IWo bedroom. '200 Iq". 
roommate wanted, .ummer aub'etI 
1.11 opllon. $1~ 3b4--2815 

'-' .. 27" 'r.me E •• of""l condi· 
lion 353.0713 

Equal monthly poynoorM 

Of pt!1Odlally """"""" 
monthly poym<nIS 

NONIMOKING ~. own room. 
Ilrge hou", clo .. In, otfl1_ 

... ontlrt ",mmer. I 2 f.m..... p.rking 354- IV78 
'our bIocki 10 campu • • II/W paid. 
0"-_ parking. AG 338-7858 VlllCYCL!, W.rda brand. good 

condlllon, 11" wIIoof. AH, _ 
IIttgItI 35I.ae21J.fIt< 5pm 

MOTORCYCLE 

10_10 10 GradUl1U WIth • 

BodoeIor '. Do ..... ..... nt:ed FlIlALE non_" glad. own 

~h~~I1'::':':-ta bedroom In prrv.1f homo. kll~ 
pr~. _r boo.Unt. $1&01 

~
_ monlh Calt 3lil-«l18 .hor epm 

~ ~ OWN II,gobedroom. IhIM 
bed,oom apartmenlln hOu .. 

'AIiAIiA t50 iIpoefoIN. 1Il10. 8700 _ .. , til 338-1811 AYOIlablo aummor $1201 month 
_ •• cattonl condtllon. 18OO ~ 83t-1502 

.:.G80;:;.;;...;;.;33,-7.s2tO~,--____ .--------11 1U1tI_1I 1UatT, own rO<Hn. 
1- KAW·· · ·I KZ- P<fUY l'71 It1AVl-. good onnino. own bathroom. two bedroom 
- '. -- ...... E,.,II -~ . I\)Inmonl. AC. "ft cablo l1l<I ~~'" SlID' - . ,., 00" rough body. ball oltor ~1-3e1 2 H80 . ... ry nlea. "eo OOOOliabte, 

Wf'TWOOO IIIOTOIII, bur. Itt~ M.Y,."I paid 31i1·mO 

~~hWIIII 8 W"I. Cor""'II" _II .u_ 'all option. own 
II*1oua. OIl1,onllty fu,n_ 

1111 '0110 Eacarl, 4-d00r. '0<Hn In Ih_".,., parchod hou .. 
~. fIonI. w!>toI dr .... 56.000 on Dodgo. $11 51 month !lob M. ==...:.;;;...:.;.:..:.:= _____ 1 011 .... 13000 I4H9112 354,"41, ~1'1 

1111 T -lillO, ~«>ot. V... CHU ... Two _'" .-G 
AG. "II1II. low m11oago """,mmor. _ . ClMn. AG, 311 

~~~~~ ______ I ----_____________ IA~.~~~ 

..... L!, .h.ro _ lWO bedroom 
•• 1008 OtkC .. II. docI<. 
mtcrow ..... dillt .. _ . g.rago. 
1225. Juno I 83t-~ 

IIlL' UtI 841mmer ... bIol. cl_ In. 
,ani nogollable. molel ........ 
351-4371 
..... L!, _lawn ._ 
BushnoH·. Turtle, ,I ~2 ptu. 
U11111 .... Cltt 33I-eI" . 

OWN IlOOII 
In th_ bed,oom I't! IITAC;IIUT 
lpartmonl Fern ... pr.l.ned. SlSO 
month! booI o~, 35f-0583 00' 
331-e12O. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOMI 100' ",mmol l1l<I '.11. ;iMe 
In. AG. k~~ prMIfgoI. III''''. 
peId .837.2573 

.nd bolh .. lth lern.le. Clasaln. on 
busllno. $15(11 monlh plu. uillill .. 
351·161~. 

.bout GB. lurnlshod. HIW paid. hOi ~ltchan 
and bathroom, busHn •• $2651 
monlh. ~1-5857. 

3311-.!122'. $'25/ monlh ptu. otoc:lrlclty, Allor _ 

ClOSl!. nlea. qul.l. lurnl.hed 
rooms. Gradull. women, near 
CurrMir, .vaUa~. May, $125 -$150 
338-3386. 

FURNISHED. uillil'" included. 
sh ... kitchen and bath. 112 block 
from Burge. 1-365-2789, ''''I"lngs. 

SU-'II! R .ublot/l.1i opllon. IhrH 
bedroom. AC. dock. ooootl.bte'l 
338-0490 

U AG! Olll bedroom apanment. 
'urnlshed. H!W p.ld. AC. ciOlO. 
bu.llnt. plrklng. $300. 338-2399, 

CHU,. May .nd AUOUII 'rM' 
June lind July discounted' Ralston 
Creek. temllt , own room. 
nonsmoking. AC. 354+14' . 

' . 351-1857, ON!- TWO roomm.I'" cIttop 
SI5. two bedroom mobile Ioomo. IUmmor .ublot. AC. dish .. _. 
furnlshed, .c, HOO. C~.. belconV, M.y Ir .. 351-1215 

338-.!122< DEIHRAT!I800uII'ul tit .. 

On·slte managers. 

311.7442 •• 1 .... 

ONE bedroom In nk:e Iwo btdroom. Ratlton Cr., 
bedroom, JuN! 1. August 15... und~gr(M,jnd parking. sunny 
Second "oor, Quiet, comlortab~ bllco~, fiv. minut. walk to 
$'815(11 monln Includol.1I u.lkl'" camc>us. throo mlnu ... 10 bart. 

ROOIIS 'or sumrnor. cloIO 10 
campul. aha,. facilltllS, $1251 
monlh. Juno I. 3311-.!1751 

~NT"'CR!ST.noodth ... 
roommales, two bedroom, $250 
(Whole .ummerl· 338-3888. 

ONI- TWO roommaln. aepIIfatt 
bedroom .. aummer lubletJ lall 
option. swimming pool. SIIS .. ch. 
35H127 

.nd Ale. Share with lemale gred ronl olgnl'lcanlly raduCtd. _ 
~7-3389 ...- ~ .. calt -'- • 

4n south V." l uren 
One bedroom. HIW po ... AlC. WID. 
$280. 338-3278. 354~ 

ONE blOCk Irom Burgo. 
Intxperlslve, room for two peop". 
338-7539 

F1! ..... L!, by IoospU.I., now 
security tpanmen1, furnished , A/; , 
mlcrow ..... , diihwnher. $131/ 
monlh. 354.0858. 

1110 R!FUN~ ON ... 0 •• 

IUIIII!R IUblot, ant bedroom. REAL DEAlt Two bldr"""" 
'umilhod. Ale , HiW paid. 'our lurnlshod. AC. I.undry. parltl~ 
blocks 10 UI Hospital .. renl ,m.." mlnull w.lk. poll. c .... 

b ~ 1-1121 quiet, . Iorag • • • ummer on~ .... 
_nego1=_I.'-.. _._oo-'-__ 1· _____ 1 Augull renl Ir .. 3311-5751. 

Owtll room. Penlec,eal 

OUT ~ OF· TOWN owner "'IS rwo 
Ilrge bedroom. to rent to rnpon
si~ persons. Spacious old.r 
hOfnt Shol. kltch.n ond IIvl"1l 
room with IntH other len.nt., 
utilities paid. parking . Available 
Immedlltoly. SI5-.!I7'-37~ colloct 

CLOSE IN. two bedrO<Hn. HIW 
PE NT"'CR!ST. ono bedroom. HIW p.ld. AG, ronl nogaIl.b ... 
plld. AC. May I'M. ronl nogotlabl., 35~12. 
354-«29. "'-'-'-'-~--------

Aportmonll. groat location •• crOll ~"T"'CREIT. 'rH M.y anti 
from m.lI , mite prtl.rrtd. , .... , August own room, thMpl 
nogali.bl. 364-0170. 354-e888 

or ... proml ... al 1822 F, .. nd,hlp 
Sir ... . 

CLOSE to campus. share kitchen, 
bath. liliing room, utilities, $140 
338-5735. 

IHTE RESTED in Puce, Jusllce. 
Theology and Communhy? 
Application. still acCOPled lor 
lummer and 1111 In Hislorlc 
Christus Houses. 338-7868. 

SLEEPING rooms. clo .. 10 
campus .• vall.b" May '5Ih. 
Augu.1 151h. $1401 monlh Includes 
utililies. 08YS. 338-7116. 
weekends. evenings, 351 ·2761 

LARGE lurn,lhtd room. summe" 
faU option. nice house, $115 
351-.!1~53. 

eUDGET room and board for 
• prmg &emtsl" and/or summe' 
Two rooms II/aI/able, $2.51 month 
and $215/ month Meals prOVided 
dunng week. laundry fIClhtl.l . TV. 
Psi Omeg. Donlal Fralorntty. 220 
RI.,.,. SlrHI 351-1381 

PlEASAHT single in quiet 
building : ctoH; privati 
refrigerator, utilities patd, Summ8l 
with Fait oplion. ~7-1785 PM 

$135 P'UI UlilltlO' (.ppro,lm.tely 

ONE or two rooml, thr. bedroom 
.partment South Johnson. 'ully 
turnlshad, AC, dishwasher, 
negolioble. 35>4-11227. 

ON! bedroom. HiW plld. no polS. 
qUiet. nice. summer redUCed. 
351-.!1920. 

IUIIIIER subleV lalt opllon. 
furnished room fn house, utilities 
p.id. two blocks Irom Burgo. Call 
eo'in .1 354-9343. 

ONE bedroom. HiW plid. AC. 
parkinG, I.undry, sto,aoe. 
unfurnlahedllurnished. Oakcrelt. 
$2~5 negotiabl •. 907 Ookcresl. 
354-2117. 

YIPPEE I L.rg. IwO bedroom. AC. 
diShwasher. HIW p.ld, 'rM 
parking. S3SG1 month. 351..a605. 
evening. 

~NT"'CAEST 
Gr .. 1 Iocalion. go\ II ,,"I" you 
Cln_ Summer ooly, three bedroom. 
Call ~7-6519. 353-0525 

C~EAP. RIISlon CrHk. two 01 
thr .. bedrooms. H!W paid, AC. 
dtshwnhel, I.undry, aemi
furnIshed, close, negotiable' 
~ 

$I!>- $25) • • Ighl blocks north 0' DOWHTDWN. bedroom. living 
M.y1lower. 351-0129. 351-2.1.. rO<Hn. ~Itchen . 'umlshed. $2.0 
ONE btock 'rom campus. Summer only. ~1-.!1202 
luml ... ed loom •• $.SO Include. SUIIIIEAI FALL. nice Iffic"'cy In 
UtilitieS. refrigerator, microwave older house. gr.at !ocaHon. 
~7.71eo .har 5:00 AVIII.blo Juno _18 
1 

FREE Mayl August Ihr .. bedroom. 
VERY Inl'pen ..... ""11'" clolll0 R.lslon Creek. oil ,ooma _ 
campus, excellent facilities , Fall reidy, gmt dell on furniture . AC, 
option; 337-4785 PM groat 1oca.lon Calt quick. renl 

QUIET. clollin. lumisltod • • Ing" negollabl • . - •• nytlme 
AvaIlable M.y 2OIh. $145 338-3418 l1DO/1i0NTH. Summer subtot 'or 
d.ys; 3311-0121 .. enings. thrH or 1- 2 ma .. roomma.o{s). 
SPACIOUS room for mature two bedroom. AC. balcony, 
non,maker, Coralvl'~ , utillU.. partlilly furn ished, G,lbert Manor. 
Included. $140. 35HIOSO, J3II.4U9. 

ROOMS aVllllable immediately with FOUR bedroom house, '1ft option, 
lall oplion. SI60I monlh. _7 larg. y.rd. palS. on bUllint. 
Ift.r .pm. Hy-V .. ne.r. negotiabll, May fr ... 

338-1449 
AVAILABLE NGW. Spacious and SUIIIIER sub"t two bedrO<Hn. 
clun. '"mlly aImOIpho". rooma 
lor summer w,th faU option, $175, furnashed, HIW paid, AC, close to 
utilltMtS Included . Nelr campus, hospitaltl bus, negotiable. 
kllchon pnvlteges. 730 ElI5II.4.rk- 338-9980. 
~""-' .:.~,-7_.304-,-6_. __________ I RALSTON CREEK. AC. 'urnishod. 
LARGE room in hOUN, own own room. nonsmoking. parking 
refrigerltor, ,hire kitchttnf bath. 354-6391 

CHEAP Ihroo bedroom. IrM May! 
II .. t hilt Augull. $3-<51 nogollable. 
HiW paId. AC. dl.hwlSh". 
dl.posal. '.undry. p.rklng. aeonlc. 
closel351-1783. 

ONLY 11251 monlh plus lIS 
PEHT ACRUT: Juno & July . .... 0 ublll .... 'umlshod room In I>Ii. 
roommat .. w.nted to aha,. OM clNn hOUH one block from 
bedroom tn two bedroom 
apar1mont SI .... 338-4112 CUrt .... WID Chorl. 338-5OtI2 

WN I CLOSE. oi"1l" romn. Ioroo o room lor ml" In very n ea WindowL uilltl ... pold Slop brill 
SUIIIIER sub .. V tatl option. ant Ih_ bedroom. S50I monlh. 
bedroom modorn .partmenl. w.l.r _molly $1001 monlh. plu. ~h';':~nt~ No 25. 3 :-5:11, 
plld. AC. ronl .nd po ..... lon UIII~"'. AG. 'umlshod. mlcrow.... I nogall. 
negotlab .. Coli ~7_. dtsl"._ E~I. 33H011 FUIIN'SHEO offlcloncy. M: .• ""1 
FREE 100st'" brol"r ovtn .. ,.h OLD tooulO. two bedromn. woodon park""" ronl nogalioblo. qutII. 
"'bt .... 0' 11Ii. two bedroom IIooJt. airy end apocfOUL Brown clOII. com'ort_ Mil. a-. 
apartmenl l HiW p.ld. AG. 0",1_ StrOll. 351-l1140 ~NTAC"E$T. reduced rant. 
p.rklng. 35'-IIl45. CLOSE 10 campu •• two bedroom. W.nled 1- 2 nonsmoking ...... 

I .~ .'20 to Iha,. two bedroom apartrrwt, FEItIAL!, summer .ub~V 1.1t till! w.l .. pa d. ~. .. • AG dish _ 337-8431 
option. clOll to campus. on rurnlthlng. poulble Allor 5 00prn. • w . 
bustine. 5unny room. wood 'Ioor. 354-&.08; ~90. IlIve SUIlMER .uble~ AI~lort ()I1IIt, 
renl reduced 10 SISO. 338-1584 _ . very nice. tully tumlshod btdr .... 

N!WU romodolod hou .. n_ OH. wh.1 • 110011 Completoty May 20th- Augu.1 l~h. $lOll tor 
roommal • • IUmmor IUblot. lumilhod. prlV.to bedroom. ciOM. ",mmor. Call 338-11 . 
'urnlshod. largo bedroom. po,ch . mlerow ..... AC. color TV. cabl.. SUNNYono bedroom .......... 
dICk. whoto summer $2501 bait VCR ••• trornoly cheap ~ aublel . ... Ilable Juno I. $200 
off., 353-2'52. rAEE WATElIBED. d_r yourt 354-lf1D3 
OWN room In IooU50. two 10 koop lor ",bIe"1nfI my room PEHTACII£IT. chtapl HI<o. dolo 
roomm.1ts needed, cloM, WID, untIl rnld-August Own room, thrwe IUmmer subMt. mat., clOMlt 
negOllabl1 331-8428. bedroom. Sl5(11 month, $751 apanmont 3S4-lIge7 

August _ F,"~blno Groo. 
LARGE bedromn. (Ihroe bedroom 338-_ WANTED: FeIiALE 'or au_ 
apartmenl) with two bathroom.. IUbIot. two bodroom. lumlo/tod 
dIC~. mlcrow.vo. M.y ,_. Ront OWN room. _ . pmch. Wtl. ~I 011 Gilborl with IC. YeA 
nogotl.ble. ClolO ln 338-1333 $100 plus Ulllt"". ~7-2532. lII<Iovor 100 _'0 .tow. lilt 

354-31n monlh. 1/3 UllhlllL May ,till "" 
CHEAP .nd ciolt. - . own end I WIll pay 112 0' Augull .. 
room. Call Jonl. 354-0039 Very $tO/ ItIOIITH. .ummor "'blet. room KIfII caUlng 3M-2S34. 
_nog-=..;o-'-ti,,"b;..I·;.., ________ 1 In hugo hOu". 000 North Dodgo. 

1 __ call . OOWHTOWN. one bldrOOfll 011-
TllREE bedroom .p.rtmonl. "'C. 33 • anyt.... cloncy A'II"'br. May 17. loll 
OIW, WfO on prMuSI., cabiI TV, UIIII!R 1..0.-.. . f t 1- pilon call 3M 3455 
p.rk lng. spaclou. I~ modern. S "'''"' • • 1 optton • • rgo O . • 

two bedroom apartmenL .toot 10 _,""_I_neg..:-ot_I._ble...;.._33.;.7_o3OIItI=':;· ___ 1 hospolatli llw. qu.~ .vadablf ..... Y FREEl Summer IUblotiIoI 
I 35<1-6399 opIIOn. Th<" bedroorn~ At. 

New two bedrO<Hn and two 'ull Juno . dl ..... _r. HIW p.1d F .. too<k 
bath •• micrOWlVO. d ...... _ . SUllltlEA "'bioi. two bod,.,.".. end ott. Iu"",uro. $3501 
conlr.1 . Ir. bostlnt. renl willi IIr. throo bIockitrom nogonoblo !37-eS34 _nog..::..;o.;.,IIIb'-'-.. -"35"'l·_·.;..83<1'--_______ 1 camp!IL HiW pawl. nogot_ Pat 

SUlllET. ono bldroom. air CHEAPIOwn bedroom in thr.. .;.or ___ -'."'--...;.. __ 1 ______ 
1 
oondi_."" qu .... _ 

bedroom. $300 ontl .. --. FREE wEO ""modiltoly. prleo """1IbIo. HiW ~id. lurnilhod opltan . ... ry ~ ... summer _ IhrH ' -.V' 
~ bedroom apartmont. _ 351·1711 _ Spm 

cioltl 35HII7~ otoc:lriclty paid. lumllhod willi atr 
N!W CLASSIR!O ADS .r. pI.oed Ront nogaU.bIe Call nowl !'LEASE NOT!: Sonct ... -
.ltho bon"," oltho column. 354-&2'1. ' computorlzad," now ads.1Ir1 i 

lho """"'" 0' .ho cotumn 
SUIIIIER "'bioi. Itrgo room in old KALIlON Crotk. two bedroom. 
homo. $150/ montlt .."t. por1act "Of May.nd August rorol Furn-
lor two 354-059O • .Ieo Ishod. Ale . ..-.no end July rent nogot""'" 338-1.21 
SUIIIIER "'b"l. Carrtogo HIli. 
clo ... two bedrOOfn. AG. frH EFfICIENCY. "N option. ntII now 
parking. negollab~ ~7-4820 Low ButldlllO Colt _ epm. 

354-t3IIO Of 354-&14~ 
~NTACIlfST. "'mmer ",bIe~ 
one bedroom. tumiafwj. 
dls/owlshor . AC. HiW paJd . 
nogallab.. 354-62011 

SUIIIIEII ... bIoI. two bed,oom. 
At. d .... woshor. groot oondl.lon. 
CHEAPI 354-331~ 

APIAYMEIIT 
FOR RENT 
New CLAIStFlED AOSI .. ptotoO 
.1 tho boll"," 01 the cotumn. 

0ImI-ttytI rooms, efficiencies 
... botIrooma. Chojeo WIll otdo 
_ noar now low BUlldl"1l 
On btroIinI. "'undry. no pola. 
hlH27!-$426 -'Ivefy. 
11.()441. 

.vall.blel.4ay 18. Call Terry. Moy.. FALL opllon. l.rgo ant bedrO<Hn 
~~.:.1'--33=7_1. ________ I aport"""l. S205. nogOII.bIe. 

ONE or two roommatllS, $801 $88, downtown , 336-0048. 

FALL opltan. Iornatl. own room. 
.1001. I.rgo. $140 331-8018. 
.venlnga 

.... ~~III!!II~!ir!I!~~~~ ... .. ,------; 
SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS • ADveD ...... -S 

lummerl '"II option 351-0365. FREE FREE FREE. May Ind 
:N:"ew--L-'-Y-doco--r-'-'I-ed'-rOO""-m-s"'''';or'''--- I August trH, F.m.~. 'urnl ... ed. 
summer and lall, reduced renl if HIW ptlid, AC, rive minutes to 
you holp decoro". ~1-8030. Ponl.cr .. I. 35.·1422. 

LOOK no lurthorl Furnl.h04 
summer IUblet, own room through 
July. M.y 'rHI AC. WID . .. bIe. 
ottlUNt Plrking, near o.nt.1J 
Arona. SItOi month J3II.811H 

:~.:.7,--3;;.1:..03:... ____________ I ROOIIII ... TE w.nled. clo ... pllv ... 
room, lpaclous, lundtck. THAll bedroom. cta. to campus, 

NONSIIOKING: II you hlv, '~",IsIoed. choopl Call 338-1929 AC. HiW paid. nogallable 
dormitory contract for meals, 33708237 
OOOOtl.b .. renl IOf clOln. quill. IIIIIEII4ATE ",blet! '"II OIl1lon. two 
;:cI",OH::..;r..;;oo.:.m=. ~=...:.:.1:..;0;;" _____ 1 bedroom nt.r hoop".I. AC. ronl 
INDE~NDENT (do,"" slyle) romn nogattlble ~7-2118 
boIolnd Kum-N-Go Siore. lridgf. OWN I!DIIOOII. 'urnl ... ed 
mlcrow_ •• v.li.bt. Junt 1st condo. par~lng. boolllnt. very nleo • 
SIlO pi .... ~1-3143 or 353-3438. $ISO 338-8230 

FtJRHlSHfO room tor gr.du.te LARO!: one Mdroom IPIrtment, 
.. udonl Sh.r. ~hchon .nd b.lh IrM .Ir oondlltan l"1l. HiW p.id. 
with two. Clost In. 351-511B. two poolL $250. 338-0863. 
351-1303 -'-----------1 SUIIIIER .ublel. two bedroom. 
ItIEN only. 1105 includol utllt11e1. wllt_. g .. grill. two btoc~ 
Ihared kitchen and l>I.th. 84 .... 2678. hom C.mbul. AC, r8f1t very 
_OYO __ nl_ngs.=-_______________ 1 nogal lab .. 331-2774 

JUNE.nd July. $155/ month. SOl $250 lor whOll ",mrnorl 
Bow.ry. no pal • . John. 351-314.. Nogall.blo. own room. in throo 
338-1~81. bedroom. South Joh.-. 
--'----------------I.p•rtmont• HiW pOId. AC. Carol. 

O!lUKE ROOII 

Afford.b ... dormllory. .~ room. 
Idoat wo.1 .Ide 1ocoI1on. near now 
lAw Bundlng. mkrowave, link, 
r.fflgt'ltor, on bull,,,., laundry, 
1Ir.Ii.bla now. $115. 351.0+11 . 

354-1179. call now 
CLOR 10 compus Ao<Hn in targo 
hOU .. 1·2 people lI.y ronl FREE. 
351-4Ml 

t2J5, two bedroom. _I aldo. AG. 
pool. letmdry. 1.1t opllon. 
nogotiobla. 33Ii-302~ 

-----------III'AClOU' 'urnlshod .partmenl 
CLOSE IN. canllli .~. c.blo Ale. cloll 10 campu •• carport. M.y 
hookupo. utlUt ... paid. mlcrow.vt. FREE. Ono or two poopfI. Calt 
...... ~11chon/ b.lh. 354-4325, 35'-eeoo 
=~"':":"';";;;"';'':':'''--=--I 

SUIIM!" "'blot/ '.11 opllon. two 
IlIlIfIl4AT!LY. IUmmorl l.lllo_. bedroom. nil' 1ooIp11.1. HiW poid. 
NIY w ... lng dlst.nce 10 campus "AC.=-.:354-34"-.:-I;... ______ __ 
:161-1031. 

FURNlSHfD 
ROOMS 
No CookIng 
Acrotrw. from 

Dentlll Sdence 

337·5156 

FRE! K!G 'or .lgni"1llUbtNM. 
AC. HiW pold. 0",1_ parking. 
clou. two bedroom, ren, 
nogaIlob .. 337·53110 

SUIiIlO IUbIo~ two 1_101. 
sha,. foom} fufnShedI H/W paid, 
AG, micrOWlYt, CiON to c.mpuI, 
May j)lid. '1351 monlh , 354-2t50 

SUNNY. cool .... bedroom. '.N 
opelon. ciMe I". renl nogotlab". 
Can laur .. 338-4883. 

TWO bedroom. AC. HiW po ... ton 
minute w.lk IG new Law. $212 SOl 
month. IrH May ronl 337.885$ or 
~1·515e 

THAI!! badroon'll, c~ on 
SOuth Johnlon. AC. optlona.lly 
'urnilhod. WID. off.lr", parking • 
rani VERY nogalioblf. 354-6IID2. 

IIOCK boUom •• ummor IUblol. 
IhrH bedrO<Hn wilho _I, Ir .. 
H80I Clnemu. gtt., toc.tton 
354-&259 

I WIIIIIING I'OOL: Two bedroom. 
conlrol "r. _liable .~ choIp 
CtOlO to UI Hospitll 15H11 I 

rALL opllon. twO bedroom. AIC 
W.ler paid. nIIr hoIpltIIV r.w 
(Olkcraal) $3251 bolt aIIor' 
33M011 

CHEAl'. Johnaon 011 B .. hnglon. 
ono or two bedr ....... lumiahod 11 
noodod . very negO\labtt Hotl"". 
354-9208 

fll!NTACII!ST Aptrt ..... 1I, grool 
iOCItlOtl. AC. til, .. bedroom ClII 
.nytlme. ~1_ 

SUllllElllUblol. lour bedrOOfn 
toou ... 'our blOCk. ,,"'" Cur ..... 
ronlnerllObte. MI..-o 

IUl'EII choop l $1001 month. nood 
1- 2 IornoiH t4u ~hingl 
3151.-01 

OWN room .. ,til AC In II*1ouo 
four bedroom _ . pOIk'"l(. W'tl. 
yord. 211 Oovtnporl. S3I.4D3tI 

IIOOItI, .....,.., ",_I" 0Il11on. 
...... khchoN both. lr .. AG • • It 
ulilitle. p.ld. ronll.25. neg01labio 
351~ 

IIIIIItIeIl SUBLET. ,.,go two 
bedroom apartmonl. pIIIltlly 
lurnlshod. III utllh ... paJd . .... 10 

REDUCeD rani lor ",m_1 'aM ~ _1. 

fMY_ev 
Wen .. ' m.k. IOfnt EASY 
MONEY? hI! your .nwanted h.mo 
by odYOrlial"1l I~ In THf DAILY 
tOWAIII CLASIt,,!os. 

opllon. very choop. nleo lwo ANY _I ocooplad. CII"' 
bedroom apamnont. clolo 10 I,pa_1 (""1 10 MtyfIowor). 
COfI\p\II, pay only .ltctrtc:lly Clil Ihroo lIIIIrooma, two 'uti 
337-11113 bothrOOfOl, AG. dishw_. parCh, 

SUItlllfIl",b"l. own room. IWO ~'l:~I:~'1ne~13s':o.. 
bodroom, oonlrll oIr. IWImmlng 

__________ / pool. loundry. vory chttpl ..... Y ,,"I "". very largo two 
1I3I-705e. bedroom, hordwOOd 1I0O<I. 1011 Of 

SUMMER SUBlET cum., thrH bedroom, two balho. ='~=r"om ____________ 1 AC. UfldorOlound parMing. pyt/Ghl. 
"'Igo baloony lacing CII)' Porit. Jolt _ .u..-, Iu.ury ." ... 

IIAlf.1IIbIoua """mor only. option, nogoIloble 351-l.1li) bedlO<Hn -,mont li/rnishod Of 
I., ... two bedroom. Ollbt<1 l<lllnol. :':O;..;..I....,;==.;;...;~ __ .:.... __ I unlurnl_ on .... l1l<I Clmbu. 

... OWliIlOOltl. molo. com .... I~.. • '" 
'urnl.hed. AO. cablo. moro. 'urn~.~ ._ ..... Ihroo bI"'"ock;'lrom cllnol.= :.....:AG:...,;33_..'·.;;*;;;.;.7 _ _ __ _ 
... :r:.;;;I.:;;bIt;;;...-Loo=.~33e-5=~sec= ___ 1 ...... '''''' -
- _. WIO. Ihroo both._ IlAUTotI c:Mftt 
IU_II 1UatT • .- throo rani "401 nogoIl.bIe 337.esee. Two bedlOOfn. cloon, two block. 
bod,oom. _1)1. parking. AC. Brlc:a 'rom downlowrll ~ •• hoolI 
cIooo 10 comPUL HIW paid ;;....:..:.------------ 1 ".I~ paJd. hlmilhod, AC. 
361477 _-II SUBLfT. CO" .Iud", dIsh .. _ oI1tlllOl P""no. ,."t 
;;..;.;;------------~ 1 aparlmenl. kitchen .~ balh. lwo nogo11abtt I54-t5I4 
_ IUblot. one bodroom. block. 'r"," downlown. $310. H!W 
lurnlehod. AG. tatllldry. .... ...Iorl pood. ronl nogotl_ Ad No.B. TWO _1., ""'. ~Iooo to 
goa poicI. 0II1II101 PI'~lng. _ kayolono Pr~ M.nogomon.. campuo. choaII. _ ml6-1<\1if 
::buat=lno::. .• ,::Cor:;:atvf=I"::. • .::$2IIO;:.:..33IoOOO4=-=-_ I .:;33M2ltlo.:..;;.;;.:.:...___________ 164_ 

... lIb St_t, CoralvltJe ,"II&"V 
We Hive It ALL For You! 

• ElllcI.nct ••• P4O/IDl • StudloliDen • GIl 
, I 8edroom. $270 

• Btll '.dlllH4 
, I Bedroo .. l) .... "I Bedroom S300 

r .... ri •• ; I11III a &CllOOL n:ctIlL 
• MonLh.(o-monlh Ie ... 
• F1 •• ibl.I ..... (monthly. S. ' .nd 0 IIOnlh. 
• Enormou. tourtyard with eo' pool 
• Lu.urlou.1y 1.~IIC.ped • Offllrtel parkl"" On bodi ... 
• lie .. U at I.nd ho. pllal. , '" ,Laundry 
• Oo-ti-. man., .tnt and ... Inttnaoce 
·5 .p.rtmenllt)'le. lo t hoo .. I'l'om 
'lIodel .p.rtments open d.Ily 

om .. _ . ItI.Hay-J'l'14ay L ...... -U ... .. 
Sa",...., I.' ....... U.: ... ., 1$-4 .. .. Or.,. -,._.1 

a51~Tl2 
_I ... IIy .an .... "'" .....,. """"' __ 

ON!! BEDIIOOItI .Pt"'''on~ "'mmtr only . ... ry __ tor 
1- 2 poopIe. AG. IiIW patd. $2401 
monlh. _bIo d_1 LindO. 
~57' day. "-"""'iI. ~'-3300 

SUllIIE~ SCHOOl tll'l!ClALI 
Llmllod _umber 01 off"""" ... 
with don .,""bIo. Ju.. A_ 
i0oiii Soolch Pfno AI>Inmonll 
Colt lor apf>OI_~ 211 ·'771 

CLlAN IwO bedroom, Hv. minut .. 
10 _. $215. Mayl AugU" "" • 
'.11 poUlbif. 13Io2~10 

1If0000DI Ono bldloom in • 
throo bodroom, HiW """. AC. $OS. 
=1 .... .... ltlllto ~ II 

OWN """'. AG. _ 10 COfI\p\II, 

'~_ • • 1101 month plu. 
u1II~1oo 354-3271. Allaon 

nltlAlf, own -". Juno 1-
Augvtt I. $", ,.". plUf uh~ 
Ca~ $37,.'" 

OIl!! Or twO _tnt _ .. 
roommotl(.) .-G 10 ...... vory 
spaclouo room I~ tIPlr1"...,1 _ 
jUot f_ ......... Twe 
block! ''''''' _own ......,... 
abttl ...... l tIIaIOpm 

~. rOOtfllftlh ... 
bodroom IIplr1monl, Ir .. cable, 
'.mllhod tlOt ,..,.,th. Mev I 
Alr9USt II , 

1II0 ... OWAV COIIIIOI 
lotgo IItd ""'.10 Iwo ..... 
...."" 11'1>1-. wlitt-fo_ 
largoo bItconIfI. _IaI ..... 
hoi\, Iouftdry , .. lIItIII, cIooo. 
two maon bua rouIoI, _ to 
K'Marl .nd tuw .. Ihopping,..,. 
1ft low. Ctly COlI ~ _ 

LUXUIIY _ bodr_. hoo 
bath •• I 200-1 !ClO oq .. , '
CiA. nota _ .... r:IooI to 
camp ..... tliloblo now to 101, 
336-3701 

• Sj)acioul 2 
• Heettd Swi 
• Nice Carpel 

Applltncet 
• Quiet EnvitOMllf\( 
• Butlt". 

11 ..... 
CIrIIwIIIe, .. .1-1m, 

MIll",." _tnl 

" III.UiIW Pi1£K11..lL~SlJfIED 
tlTtif'/<lllT~ ~ql~ '? 

' ~~-------------1 

W!aTWOOD 
I WlITSlOI 

1015 O.k._ 
llllllll)' IIIIc!oncy. Ont. two and 

....bedroom opertmon .. from 
\ IlIo,CaiI338:'05e dOyt E ...... 



SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUILEY . 'iARTlEIl APARTMEIIT 
FOR RElIT 

I'I'ICIINCV • .. ,y I, ... hMl.nd 
.It., plld, on bulUne, AC, 
... II.bI •• "or l,n.lo. 361-3378 

.,~tOUI Ih, .. btd'oom. HIW 
pold. dlohw .. ho,. mlcIo ...... IIC. 
.xeell"'l \WI"r prnauft, many 
<1_. ,.11 opIlon 36+e421. 
Novolloblo. 

1llA1I! two bId,oom, cIoN 10 
downl ... n. E.gloo. ,vall.bIt Moy , 
S330. 338·11021 

IIAV Ir .. 1 AVlII.b .. lmmedl.1OIy. 
H/W poid. AC. dlohwllhlf. cl .... 
"SO. 354-'378, St .... 

tullrAlI!I 1.11 opllon . .... 
bId,oom. clo .. 10 StodiuI1V 
Ho",IIII. lu,nle/ll(f wille • ...., 
p'lvate pertlng , Ivllleb61 I 

Im_IIIIIYI337•7M7. 

1U1I1I0 . ub"l. 11001 """""'" 
bedroom 'Of one or two ~ 
clo .. 10 ,,"pu •. w.tor Plid. 
837-1075. 

LAIIG!. fu,nl.hod ,oom. In 
lumlshed ~ou ... lh,,, bIocb "'" 
CO",PUI, 1\ 2111 monlh. MIrI ""
lIM 33H883 

COOL ani bedr 
_, cam".... IUm .... onty .• • 

FOR RENT 
pWl rrtlfIUIOIlO L ........ S'ldi. 15 _, Ih: =oom~IIIb" 
~-IO _.1 Qulol ... ry dI f" I I = __ bldroetm In Solon, CIA, l ummi' In Of' , CON n. 
~ CIbIo. fl,,,,I .... Ioun- . H/W pold. O"",IOC 'IWO bod,oom .... H.bl, IUmmo, :;Y;;;irii.ilnti. ,.flgo .v.lI.blt. WID. AC. df.h .... htr. _., f.lI. $325. nH' Sildlu ... 
.... ~_!!!!.:..... _____ -:-.I ~=..;;..;;.;338-OIHO;;..;.;;.;,;;'-. =="'-__ 1 'tf'fgo'.IO'.II .... I I,. ~. 
::::. fIllITIJ18 fo, au""" ,nd ,AllflY ·IfZl!D .p.n ...... Oloon. VAlLeY fD~GIAm. 
::'" _Ilfull'" bod,o",". on ... 11 . ... nlgld ono. - .nd Ih,.. 
:; skit l'1li' Hospital, and new bedroom urdtl, Hea' Ir'!<i w"lr 

I Le" auiidtng Hoot! .... orl b.~I. lu,nllhtd. C.II361-()8J1. 8.:JO.5pm 
• r:oIIIO pilei. LlUndry .nd po,klng CLOII! III. 1 .. 0 bod,oom unll •• 

""~P"'!'!!!!!!!_~"..~~:.:.7:.:7·~ ___ 1 S38OImonth. 338-8381. _111,.. boOr .... -, CLOII! IN. now ,onllng lor lob. 
• ,..,lIng to' d h bod "SO -" · ~.' Hoot/wllorl blliC I .. o.n I'" 'oom .... N 

....... : ... :. 55SO 'ttpo<1IOO1Y. HIW fu,nle/ll(f 
CIIJIo pi . ry.nd po,klng G.ry. 35I-0123. 
~~~ .. ~7~7·~·_~ ___ 1 _ ~ _, 
pOOl.. ctntrll .f, large yard. One bttdroom, IVli&ablil now or 

-Lotta Uving - Super Price~ 

1 Ind 2. e.droom r,rHlng for 
IUmrMr and flM cc",*,cy. OI'Mn 
""". POOl. pl'Y1I'ound. po,klng. 
bUllino. ohopplng Hool and .. 1I1f 
poId. 

S51.tI. 
2048 9th S" .. ' 

Co"MIIt 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REiT 
1U1I1I!A ",bIoV ,"I oplion • 
spKiolll. newe •• two bedroom. 
dlshw ..... ' . I.Undry. AC. H/W p.ld • 
buIIlno. olfll,,,t pI"'lng. ""y 
" ... 351-1112. ,,"k.ndl, 
1-7 .... 3231. 

DOWNTOWN, on. bldroom. qu;'t. 
plnlOlly tumlshed. 1295. Juno I. 
Thornol._ 

• SOI/T1I_~. '"icienq. 
IUfnllhtd, close. quiet. AC. $2351 
monlh. sl.rtlng Juno 1. 337-819< 

IUlL!T Ilrge ant bedroom. ciON 
in, downtown toc.Uon Cluo, 
I.rgo .... ny .10_. WW poId. 
loundry 1I<lIk .... 337·71211. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOS 
Close to new 

College of Law 
$425.00 

337-5156 

~~------------I 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

cc.olll.UII 
FOR SALE 
TWO __ 1Ie. - ,- . ......, 
poinood, 1Mlo~ ..to.....,. 1114 c.. 

HOUSE 
FORRm 

DOIfT ~I •• nd drtvtl Ront .n 
apartment right ICrOll the ItrMI 
from thl Sanctuary and The Vif'Mt. 
ThrH btdroom, balcony. AC, 
dishwlSh". H/W Plla 337-5378. 
onyIimo. 

ON!! bldroom. loll option. 112 M.y 
I,.., cl .. n, Comlortlb .. , quiet, 
bu.Hno. Co,,,,,IIIt. Ir .. couch. 
12701_illbll 3501-72018. 
Mnlng. 

In 01*. 33I-7OS1. 

T~E! bed,oomo. I.undry. - . 
dl.hw_. Johnoon Sf"". !III 
338-1991 . 338·2553, 

. 
~_ry. b"!i!:.·~.!s\2~1~ ~ugul1. JaMoon SI,.. .. AC. toble. 
.......~ laundry. 354-2413 _nlngs. 
DOWwrOWII .Iudio. 12f)O • .... v "Mondo. 

IPiCIAl R!NT ~AT1!1 
Townhouses, Effeciencles 

Hell, Ih. wlter plld. on busline, 
pool. lonnlo courts. Coli Lok .. "" 
.... no'.337-3103. 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
'" .."."... Mel IIoepiIIIo. 
"---.00 eor-t 
S1~7-1OOZ. 
• __ 1'0 .... _ 

NEW two bId,oom. ,.11 option, -
fOU' blocks 10 campu', AI;. Wff 
p.ld. Pllklng. I.undry. _ . 
lurnllhlng' ... II.blt. Illy ..... 
,ont nogoll.bto 354-1223. 

,.., pIIld. no PIli, IVIIlIIbte now. 1M'U!! bedroom Iplrlmenll, 
111-2411. ov.lI.bl. 1",_llllly. olfs" .. 1 

, ;; TWO boOroom. S330 pI,klng. WO on p,,,,,I ... , 
jtII"""" $'30 (1.11). plul g ... nd 351-8031. MUST 11ft Two bedroom. nur 

thopplng in Coralville, on busllnt, 
wlttr peid, laundry tlclll''' , 
profHllonllly managed, priced 
,Ight .1 13251 monlh. Ad No.2. 
338-8288, Keystont Properties. 

Across from Arena 
1, 2. 3 Bedroom 

UN1OUf: 1.11 opIioni One opKious 
bedroom. shire WIth mall! Of Iign 
O\"t{ entire doM. HAIl paid. 
AC. 353-1158 

===:::'::=~ ___ .I--.y ~toIIsl"I"" 0« 
_1"I"~"'TlII!DAII.\, ____ _ 

towAN cu--. ~ ..... _ '" tIIoott> __ 11' 
ON! bid'''''. bay ... lndo .... 
pofch, th," btocks from 
PentacrMt Of" Jett...-IOO, one block 
'rom John', Grocery, tlU option, 
S3OO. H/W pold. g'''IIp.Ir1mtnl 
351-819<. 

ifoCIricily. WllIf paid. -" ON! bid,..,. ap.rt .... lI, 
~"'g. dllh .... h•r• I",ndry. on 1 .. II.bl •• ummo,1 1.III .... ng, 
rft/ bUIll ... no" 10 .. orty Offl1'"1 pllklng. WID on 

337·5156 NK2, I.rgo lilt .. ,oom '"icloncy. 
_ . qolot. utrli1 .. Plid 

LAIIGI! l1uOto Ip.In ... nt, own 
lliltchtn .nd bathroom, wlter Ind 
May rent pIIid, 1-11 bkJckl from 
Curn,r, 8vllllbte May 18, .ingle or 
daublt occuponcy 338-2680. 

aUllllllfA IUblol. _ bod'oom. 
clo"'0 hOlflI1.I. ront n.goll.tH _ .. 
iliA TVRE t~I'e, own room. shlif' 
two bedroom, r .. WenUII, clun. 
AC, WID, bull'ne, unbelieYltM. It 
$1251 month plu. eJecUiclty A.tt.r 
• . 351-7857 

., twO bedroom mobile home. 
fu'nl.hld . AC. H80. close 
338-8224. 

ONE bedroom In nk» two 
btdroom. Jun. 1· August 15. 
Second ltoor. qulel. COtnfClr'l.blt. 
$187 !SOl month Incwdes.1I ullt$lies 
.nd AIC. Shl .. with fomIlo g,td 
331-3399 

SUMMER IUbttt. one bedroom, 
'umlohtd. AIC, H/W pI!d. Iou, 
bhx:ka 10 UI HoiPitltl. rent 
novolil bl • . 361-e217. 

OWN room, Pwltacrnt 
Apanrnwtts. great location •• crON 
from mall. rnale prettrrtd. f.,,1 
nego""bto. 364-0178. 

CHEAl' 
CLOII! 
IDfAL 

Summer IUblll. IIrgo ,oom In ~ 
,um_ hou ... lull two bIodoi 
from c.mpul In<! bel'l, one btoek I 

from Llbflry. S90I monlh. N:.. 
plrl<lng. much mofll iIMo4131. 

tIIIILlAIf. 'urni.hod tn, .. 
DOdroom. """ """'1111. 
",Icro .. ....,. 1110. Iomllt. """ 
oplnlngl 354-«171 . 

,110, qu"l. Ilnglt ,oom. I 
'um_. dolO. Ulllillol PlId.1V. 
33H22 • . 

Oll!- TWO 'oomrnllH. """" 
tumme, .ublet, AC, dilhWllhtt, 
OIlcony. M.y Ir ... 351-1286. 

DfIP!ftAUllIooulllulll1f1O 
b«Iroom, Ralston Cr~ 
undergrotlnd perking. SU""W' 
bttcony, ti.,. minute .alk to 
campus, thrH minutllio be", 
'onl signlliclntly ,lducid._ 
aublot.. PI .... "M 338-tI3tl, • 

RUL DEAlt Two bod'..., 
furnlsMd , AC, laundry, pft!ng, 
fifteen minute wllk, pm. cJMn, 
quiet. I,orag" .ummer otlly, ... 
AugUII,..,1 I'H. 338·5751. 

PlIITACAr&T. ". 10,1., InCI 
"'Ugust. own room. choopl 
3501_ 

ONLY SI2!i/ monlh ptu. 1~ 
utilities, furnl.hed room In btg, 
c1Nn house one bkx:k hom 
Cu""'. WIO Che,I. 338·5082. 

I tfaIP~.I. 712 EIII Morkll S"ool. preml ... 351-8037. 
3I4-7t181• 

I ~ LOV!LY n ... or '''0 bId,oom •• 

I 

y. IIUERVE -Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms. 
beAutiful oak kitchens 
with ail appliances 

iocludlng dishwasher 
and microwave . 

Highest quality all 
brick construction. 
energy efficient. 

On·slte managers. 

.1.7442 •• 1-I20Il 

~"t akUlloclUon, wlttr pak;t , 
bWlI".. nta, ho.pltal •. 338 ... 77 • . 

IIfW!A 1WO hod,OOtn. molo, 
,pp"ances. ciON to Unrvtf1lty 
HOlpll.I., WW pold. o"-II,"t 
po'~ing. I.undry 1ocI1I1I ... 
351-<48130,338·1895. 

cum A'AATIII!NTI 
ThfH bedroom, two btlthl. luxury 
unill. und.'~round po"'lng. 
steur. bulkhng, Ivaillble now and 
1.11. 338-3701. 

US IOUTH DOOGr, In, .. Ind lwo 
btd,oom. ,vllllbio I .. medlltoly. 
hNt! wlt.r turnished. wishtfl 
dryer on p,omr .... $-450-I400I 
monlh. Ad No. 5. Kl)'ltono 
P,oporty Mlno_l. 338-1288. 

LAIIG! two btd,oom 1pIff",.,,1I. 
1375/ monlll. FullY tqUlppod 
kilchon. AC, WW lurnllhtd. on 
busline, wn! side tacttlon, close 

PAlIK I'lAC! APARTII!NTI to Unl",,,ny HOIfI llIl •• nd low 
J "'" lolling lor IUmmo' ond f.1I SchOOI. LOCIlld 111801 Abo< 

....... Iu~ury two bedroom AYI'Oul. elM: Mornings. 351~22 ; 
I ~rnon" with diohwllho,. Ale. ."or Spm. 338-0319 0,338.7«9. 

InpIt PI,klng. loundry flCilll ... 
J [xctlltnl k)catlon on bu.llne In MOMAN TWO I!OROOM t conve-

eorof\'l1Io. ""If plrI< Ind pool . nllnt 10 Low. DenlOl .nd medlcol 
~1. comp.s. "'" bu .. ln. on Sun .. t 
-~:';;"--------I Quiet, profttUlonalltmoaphere. I TWO tJ-d room, Corltvll". $2601 AC, rlh~rltor , r.nge, 
S2IO Includ .. w"er. I",ndry. dlsh ... _ . dl_l. rnIc' ........ 
!::po'O:;:·",ng",. nc.:oc:.PI:.:.t="c.:35='-;:.2';.;1;:.5'~ __ 1 ".Ik-In c_l. Ilundry .• hld ... 

1_ ""Ing 10' .ummo, Ind Ian. Juno .nO July S300I month: ~ugu" 

PlNTACIIUT: Juno. July, \We 
foommlt .. "Inted 10 Mire OM 
bedroom In two bedroom 
Iplnmonl. 5 ..... 338-1112 

OWN room for m.~ In YIfY nlet 
th,. bedroom. 1501 month. 

"""II ono Ind two bedrdoom 1 touo 1375. incfudos ho.V ""a,. 
CUIII!. slnglt 'oom, .. rgo 1.,.,."..,,1., wHt side. no" UI no poll. 351-5490 
wlndowl, utllilloo plid. StOP b!~ rioopItII . on busilno. 351-11288. "3 _ V.n 1Iu_ 

r .. , ... lIy 51901 monlh. ptus 
utlht~., AC. fumlshed, mlcrow.ve. 

North Clinton. No.25. 3.30-5~ ~ ~ HIW Id AIC WID 
7-8 dolly. Renl nogoli1b1e. ~~ _room. pl. • . 

NOW LUliNG 1280.338-3278. 354-8596. 
fOIl _!R AND FAlL dlSh .. _,. Evonlngl, _" FUANISHED .Hlcloney. AC. I,," 5 

OLO hOu ... two btdr ..... wooden po,k,"g. ronl _llIbIo. quIot, 
II .. ,. • • i~ Ind ""cloul. Br ... n ct .... .... fort.blt . ..... - 1 DonMfYIt 'OOml •• ffidon<ioo Ind 
51'011. 351-117010 I'I!NTAC~flT, rtduc:ld ,OnL 110 bid ....... Choice .... , sid. MUST 

SEE! 
'-"2 ....... 

CLOse to campus, two bedroom, 
gill ,,"If p.ld. AC. "20. 
"'mishlngo pOIIltH. A"" $ 00pm. 

W.nltd 1- 2 nonernoltlng ,.".. ""'IOn neo, ""'" law Building. 
10 shill two bedroom IPln"*'l. ' On buIIlnt, Ilundry, no pet., 
IIC d"" ... """ 337-&131 ~15427$--$t25 fllp.lCd..,y. 

• 1 111~1 
354-el08: 33He90. II... IUIiMER aublt~ Ralslon er... ,,_== _________ 1 ""y no. fully lurnl_ ~ 1 _________ _ 

OH. whll ..... " Complelely t.Ioy 20th- Autlu.1 loth. S200 lor COIfI'lml Y furnlehld two 

• Quiel wesl side 
• Busline • Shopping 

• Soft wlter' HIW paid 
• Dlshwashe, tu,"lshld. prN.l. bodroom •• 1oN. IUmmtr Coli 338-1129 1 bOdrccrrt condo. $5001 monlll plu. 

mlcrowlve. AC, c:oIof TV. eeI*. SUNNY one bldroom ~ dIpOIit Jnd utilities. 35406634 
VCR . .. I,_ly choop 354-114ofO IUbllt • • volloblt Juno 1. 5211) , _ 8-8pm. • M,ero".ve • AJC 

• No pels 
FAff WAUII8ED. a_, youro 354-1803 
10 kotP 'or IUtHtting my room PlHTAc:MIT. clllIP' Nt ... "-
unlit mid-August Own room, thrM sum."., subltt, mele, clo_ 
bed,oom. $1501 monlh. SIS! Ij)Inmont 354-3ge7. 
August, M.r Flnkblne Grwg. 
338-21199 WANTED: FEIIALE for 10m"", 
==:::...---------·1 .. bioi. two bodr ..... tum_ 
OWN 'oom. /IOU", po'ch . WID. oponmonloff GUbor1 .. ill1 foe, 'ICII 
$tOO plu. uulltl., . 331·2532, and over 100 mov ... to view, ala 
3501-3772. month. 113 Ulllll .... III)' flnt trio 

ond I .. III poy 112 01 ~ugUl1 <IlL 
Koop coiling 353-2534. $tO! ~. aumme' 1Ub1ot. '00'" 

In hugo /IOU ... 800 North Dodge 
33I-eo188. coil onytirno OOWNTOWN,.". bed,oom 01\

ctoncy Avoil.blo III)' 17. loti 
SUMlirR IUblo1lllll opllOn. II,go option Coli 354-3455. 
two bedroom apattrMnt, ctole (0 

hoIpltaltJ La • • qUfllt, IVllllb&e 
Ju ... 1 354-0388 

MAV RIE!l Surn_ sublotllol 
opIlon ThfIt hodroom, ~'C. 
dlshw_,. H/W p.id. F, .. COIIdi 

SUMIIEA ",blot two btdroom. Ind _lu,nilu ... S350I 
with IIr, three bkK:kt trom ntgOtllb" 337..e534. 
"mpu •• WW po!d. negOitoblo P.t lU.lET.""" hodroom. Ii' 
0' Floch. _7 COrtdiI_. _ qulOl, .v.ilobit 

FRE! KEG ... aummor lublOl. W.. imrnwdi.tely. p,1co nogotl.bIo. 
bId,oom Ip.Inmonl. w,III 351 ·ml ."" Spm, 
electriCity piId. fumlShed With .if. 
Rent negoti.~. Call now! 
350l-Il21$ 

I AALSTOII C_. 1WO bid'''''. 
fr" Mar loci August Nflt Fu,n
iIhod. AIC. Ju ... Ind July rent 
nogori.bll 338-7427 

EFFlClfllCY. I." option. """ .
L ... Build,"!! CoM _ I!prn. 
354083tIO., 3S4-lI145 

tIIIIIMEA aubltl. 1WO bed,oom. 
AC. d~washet. grMt condition, 
CHEIIPI 354-1131 • . 

I'LUSf IIOlE: Since ... been 
-compu"'lzed," new Ids start It 
tiro boIIom of t .... cotu ..... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NfW CLAIlfREO ..,. III ptocoI 
It the bonom or the column 

SCOTCH PlNE APARTMENTS 
I .. lib Stred, Coralvi lle 

We Have It ALL For You! 
• Em.l_nolol • P4OI$25O • SludloolDon • D80 

• I ~ roo,. • $270 
.8t .. I.<I ..... 

• I ~roortllDen 1280 .! ~room PlO 
' ..... 1 •• , strOE. SCHOOL SPECIAL 

• !IIonth-t'HlIOolb I •• 
·.., •• lbl.I_ .... (monthly. 3. ' 'Dd' month I 
• Enormou •• ourtyard .,Ith SO' pool 
• Luxu rlou.lY land.u"'" • Olnlretl parkl .. • On bUIll ... 
• Ne .. U 0( I and hOlpltal •• A1C. Loundry 
• OIHlta OI.n .. "onland m.lnlo .. n.o 
• So part .. nlllyl.1 to ehOOIe from 
• lIodel .p.rtmtnll o""n d.lly 

0fII.e .... : II ... .,-rrw., .,.. .... -1;" •.•. 
Soils..,. 1 .... ...4:. : .. ., I"'" .... 

OI''''-' ..... t 
ISI·Sn1 

....... I ... IIr.....,n Ilr " ... ___ M, '-rIl' ._-

ONI_-,"*,~ 
IUmme' only. vt~ -. _4 fo, 
1 2 pooplO. AC. H/W plld 12401 
monlh. poot.tH dllCOUnl Lknd • • 
3$40057. a.y. ~. 3$1·:1300 

tllllllIllIl(;lkOOl anCIAl! 
Llrnll.cl numbo< 01 tf1I<ionctoo 
with don "'''''bIt. Ju_ ~ull 
'- Sooloh Plno Apo",,*,11 
Colt I., 1Pf'O'''' .... I. 14172 

CLUN ,.... bid'''''. tr .. ",lnu'" 
to -. 11t7t. MlylAugull ~ ... 
I.tt fIOIIlblO J31.WO 

MDUC[DI Ono bldr_ in • 
Ih,. bedroom. HOW pold. 101;. 185. 
~"1:'1.1I ... ,11Ib1t ..., 1. 
FEllAlI, ...... IUIMIO' IUbiol 
Fu,n_. Alt. 1/2 "'Y fAF£ 
CI\"f RonH, :154-7415 

0lIl bId.-.. Ip.If1nw1t. l1li 
opIion. qultt. _,lobi.. 
Oora/olll,.. Milne 3$4-1tiI1 

OWl! ' ..... 101;. cIoN 10 compul, 'IIIn_. I ' 101 month pr.r. 
ul"~,.. 364·3272. Alloon 

II[OOTlA''''' ,.,,1. Plr~1fIO, WW 
, PIId. IUmmor _ Soulh 

Johnoon .... 2173 

"'OIlDWAY COIIOOI 

LIf9O.nd -. "' .... -mojor oppt...-. .. lIk-ln_ 
1I'9t belconioo. oont,II II,'" 
OM!, -IY locUilloo. 0I00I10 
two rnI~n bu. roo-, Mitt 10 
K-MorllOd 1\r1UfllhojtPlng ptoro 
In lOW. CIty CoN ~. 

lUXUllr lh, .. bedroom, two 
beths, 12\»-1 500 IqUIri loti. 
CIA. ~ _ton. cIoto 10 
co_ .... 11tbIo _10 III. 
S31-3701 

• $pIclout2 
'~Ied 8wi 
• Nlc;e Clrpt~ 

Appll.ncee 
• Oultt Environtnllli 
• B1IIIInt 

111 ..... 
Clralwllie .... 

, tWO bid' .... 'Plrtmon~ 137111 
"""'" no cIeposh required. Coli 

. ~~1~4~11~8. ____________ __ 
338-5736 

lAM! two bedroom, flmill .. 
_ Counlry .. nlng • .",111 FUIINISHfD. one person. 
"'" OK. low ,""u,ity dll>Dlit. ,osIdontioi ..... <lose. b.ckyo,d. 
1I1~ quiet, IIr. 1215. :I50I-0489<. 

NOIfIIIOIING p,oloulb",l. t.,go ClOll!, ni'" .tudio ""nmonls. 
0l'Il bedroom lpertmenl In tumlshed, July 1, grldulte miles 

I _mful hou ... $295 ptu •• 11 p,eferred. $220. 338-33811. 

, ::utiI:;:itIot=Ma=,·.:338-40:::...=70::· ____ I IUMMfR SUILETI I.It opllon . 
IlATI "loUR id R th ",I<IOUI - bod,..,.. WW p.ld. p. OOtny '.. no poll. 716 E .. I Burlinglon. ~ bedroom units In small newer 
........ On bU,lIno. qulot I""t 351-6920. 
- MtirOit. laundry, AC FAU: Two bedroom aperlmen' in 

I _ lublell oow ... II.blt basoment of hou .. : $345. ul;Hlles 
."" I~ opllon •. Ad No. • • Inc'udld : 337-1785. 

I kop_ Propony "anogomonl. 
_ ,1 •• URlINGTOH 

, =1UM!T=~f-or-IU-.. -mer-, -'.-II-op-I-Io-n-. -I Two Ind Ih, .. btdroom ,pln-
.. bodroorn condo .... tooi<ing monll, WW pold. AIC. 351-\1339. 
pmd. centr.1 AC, dedc, Ilundry lelYI messag8, 

tocIillos,.orr nice. S325I monlh. NICE two bod,oom 12.5. one 
• Ad No.1 . 338-e2I!II. Kl)'llono bId,oom $235. "'poling. AC. 

Proptrlilo. 679-2431l. 

, ."U ~,go I"' .. bldroom SOI/T1I JOHNION. ulilhia plid. 
"*,,,*,1 lor up 10 f.." AC. d"h .. Nhor. Ioundry. III," 
..,.noillit poop I • • close in Coli bId,oom. (summerj. loIV",ring. 
lor ""'lis. 351·1415 0,361-0040. 35+6227. 

1011: bedroom aplmnent, a¥li'ablta "teE two bedroom, Corllvllle, on 
""'1 , S28SJ month, flv. btocks bu,"op ntKt to shOpping c.nter, 
""' .... Low Building. H/W plid. conl .. I.I,. coblo hookUp. """ 
.. pol •• 7010 MlclllIOI. 679-2541. co"",~ owner monlgod. 1325. 
171-2&48. 354-1e92 

.. NOIITM DUIIUOU! IT1I!ET 'IWO bod,oom. CONVEHIINT 
I c.. to "Rlpu •• eHicioncy. hol\l LOCAT'ON _, _I campus. 
., turnlshed, IV,lIlbt. August Oiihwashtf. centraJ A,C, offltr"' 

"1. 12lO. 31;1-92'8. p.rf<irrg. 10m ... , IUbills "Ii"ble. 

I MU.: la'QI two bedroom condo, 
le. bust'"'. Bonlon Mono, 
111-1317. 

wr.ITWOOO 
WUTIII)[ 

10150"C,..1 
I L ... ~ lfllcilncy. one . .... Ind 
.... bId'oom Iflortmonlll,,,," 

, • 1lII. CoII33I'7D5e ctoyo E ..... 
~3i4-3t50 

\ ~ bId,oorn, lou, bIoc:ko Irom · rr.: ~ PIopto. luml_. 
*'1110. PI • Juno 1 1640. 

S340. Ad No I . Keystone Property 
".nlgtmtnl. 33U288, 

REDUCED lummer f1tn. $33Of 
month. lIrg. two bedroom, north 
skit Ipartment, carpeting. clOl8ta 
gllo ... po,klng. wonderfully quiel 
neighborhood. Evenlngo. 
351-861 • • 337-112115 

.,ACtOUl two bId,OOtn. <, .... 
S395I month. AC . ... II.blo now. 
3501-3807 

3M ELUI A VENue 
FaU, large thr .. bedroom II\. I'ItWIr 
12-910,. AC, applion .... po,klng. 
vlry near "" Museum, Mu.Ic 
Buikflng, hospital, frarlfnities. 
338-7056 dl)'l: 33UIOS _"or Sp .. . 

.,ACtOUl uppor lloor of hOU .. . 

.... bod,oorno, ovollttH Juno 1. 
354-8051. 

IlAUTIFUL n ..... two bedroom 
duplex and 1WO bod,OOtn 
Ip.Inmonll. Corll.ll ....... 
REASONABLEI AVI,"'bIt now Ind 
'"I 338-1114. 

THIIrr IrDllOOll'p.nrnonla 
1V.II.bIt lor Autlu., looN .134 
linCOln A.venue. within Wilking 
dlSllnc. ollh. medlell compul. 
IIII_n con __ lnclud· 

Ing ""crow,"; I.undry in build· 
Ing C.II il31~2« to, showing .ntll 
., lun"" ct."'Io. Rtnll f,,,," $570 
10$e20, 

OAKWOOD VlLUGE 

Two bodroom with deCk .nd 
dloh_or. Ho .. tiMing Augulf 
touo epptlc:otlon., 1370 por 
mon1ll. FIt.lbto touo. poot . club
houII.JId l.undIY. 

Pitono 354-3412 

_DAIlIlpIICioua th," 
boO'oom unlll • • VlHlbIt AugUlf I. 
$<961 monlll. H/W PI!d. C.U 
_7.111, 4.3Opm 

TWO .... 11 .IIi.lon<"'. "'rnlshed. 
!:-::--::::::-:-------I ulillt ... plid $210. 5215. 337-3703. 

1 -1IOtIOOII unfurnllhod. t.IIy 
~ ... I. Two bloc ... I,,,," 

• ~I. 351-11634. , 
, T 

837-Il030. 

IfNTON IIA_ 
rwo bod,..,. .. mle' ...... , WID 
hookupl, "liking d"tlnct to 
"""'ltll . ....... pI"'lng. S3tf1. 
838-0840. _logo 

ONI monlll ronl' .... two 
bldroom. cloot 10 """,1t.11 .nd 
SlIdlu ... 12 manlll touo ptua 
aublllot. 351-8806 '1IIr Ipm. 

:121 FAIACHILD. 1100 bId,oorn. 
upstairs, $375, wat., paid, Jun, 1. 
F,"nty. 351·7275. , 

NEWER Vlry large th'" bedroom 
lownhOUSl apartment. !-tas 
everything' aver 1500 squlr' ' .. t 
finithed. Mug. kitChen, hying 
room, '.mily room. 1-1(2 baths, 
laundry room. III appliances. CA, 
tots of ClONts. good wel1low. CIt)' 
toeatlon, on bu.II".. Of'II'Nt 
p."'ing. only $550/ month. 
351-1602 btfore 8pm. 

TWO btdfoom condos, wnt Ikie, 
deck, private entrlooe, CIA. WID 
hookups, some with WIO, 
bra.kt. bar, bullt·in bookClH, 
ceiling t.n. on bu.lin • • offstr"! 
porl<lng. 1375 lummer. S3tI5-I415 
,.11. 3501-2353. 

G~EAT two bId,oom duploa. 800 
KI .. beli Road ... 11t.blo Juno. 
thiktrtn ",COmt, 5365. 338-0033. 

VAN 8UIIIN VILLAGE 
Now lelling for fatl , largl thrH 
bedroom apartment •• S560 Ind 
$800. Up to four people for this 
price. laUndries, priv.te p.ntlng, 
<lose In. ',. coblo. 351-0322. 

DAILY fOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Try U . .... You'. Ikl I.I lt 

SUIIIIER subltV lall oplion. Ofle 
y.ar old two bedroom apartment 
with AC, Hi'll paid, and microwlve, 
summer rent tIefY negoUlbll, 
35-4-6261/or354-3999. 

UNFUIINISIlfD. two plu. 
bodrooms. ulllllloo paid. S500I 
month, SlOO1 dtPOllt, no pets, no 
lease, aVlilable June 15t 209 North 
Lu"s • • "or 5pm. 351-1609. 
338-9088. 

SUBLEASE/I.It opllon. """ 
bod,oom. H/WIAC plid. IVII"'ble 
6/1. bus"". 3501-2832. 

TH"EE bedrooms, spice for four 
people, washer. ten minutes walk 
from Pen'.crnc/ elgles, $460( 
month plus ulilities Call Brl.n, 
353-7826. 337·2062. 

LI,go THII!E bed,oom. ~1200 
squ.,. f"'l $-430 ~Iurnme, •. $575 
~I.III. plus _"icllY onlV. hili! 
Wiler pald. diShwaSher. laundry, 
parking. 511 SoulhJohnson 
51,..,. 3501-7889. 

TWO bed,oom unit across from 
Denta' Col • .. available August 1. 
$<3OI .. onlh. 33H3B1."er .p ... 

FAlL AENTALS 

CLOSE '" Two bedroom apartments. 929 
Iowa Avenue. HsW plid, CIA. tulty 

=:::":::::"'''':::===:''::''' __ 1 carpeted. laund')' and stofagtl 
facUiuel, o"S.,"t parking, 
1380-.. 20 Call 338-1306. 
&-5pm. 

.;...::.:.:....:="--------1 TWO ono bed'oom aplrtmonll. 
IVlilabl, June 1 and July 1 W 
SoUlh Clpl,ol. 338·5720. 351 ·211211. 
Colhy 

;::::::;:==:.:...-----1 FALL: Ono bed,OOtn lponmonlln 
buomont 01 oldor lIou .. : 
r.far.nces required: 1220; 
337-1785. 

ON! bedroom (112 duplex) near 
E.g'" on Church 5""1 Ou.lnl. 
older hemt, nlee kitchen. hoi 

"'-''-';'':''=''-'-'=-'.:.:'''':'=1 Wit., heat, offs,r .. t Pll1clng, nice 
walk to campus. Lower unit $325 
plus utilities. Ad No.8. Keystone 
P,operty 338-e288. 

LUXUAV TWO 8E~OOIl 

CION In. WISt Side local Ion. neaf 
campus Ind hospitals. 
Dishwasher, cenlral air, Ir .. cabtl 
TV, on bushn', laundry, olfsl, .. t 
parking. no pels. Leasing now lor 
f.1I S400 35f-0441 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR 
NOW LEASING FOIl FALL 

Luxury thr. bedroom, lhrM 
blocks from downtown at S05 East 
Burlington featuring ded. 1wo 
bath •• mlcrowa.,., dishwasher and 
free cabte TV. HJW paid. Only one 
le~. 351-0« 1. 

AFFOADABLE ONE BfDROOIl 

------------1 Conv,"ient COfltvlU.10CI1ion, On 
ONE bedroom furnished busHne. near shopping cent", HIW 
apar1ment, heat and wat.r paid, paid. available now S265, or tall 
preler old" student, available S280, no pets. 351-0« 1 
Augusl101h. '11 North OubuqUi. 
338-9936 or 337 .... 795. ONE bedroom, downtown 
=.::::.:...:c..::::.:...c="-----Itocallon, summer 5uble.seJ faU 
HEW. '.,gl III'" bId,oo.. option. $260 negoll.bl • . 354-1308 
'Plnmtnt, .. ,3 South Johnson, 
h .. lI waler paid. parking included, TWO bedroom, dilhwasher, nur 
fall. Conlee, NancYJ 338.Q688 new, vary clean. HIW paid, Ilundry 
Contact Ellen, 338-5801 . facilities. a ...... lable June 1 
~='--':"":'==----1337-e528. 
TWO hod'oom condo. _I sldo. ...;...-'--'-----------
firepl.ce, CIA, WID, OW. tennis COnAGE tOJ ren t, fa" option. 
court. po,king. bu .. in •• "'001 5365. ulillll .. pold. 337~. 
month. June 1. Evenings. 337-3103, 
:;33:.:.7",.7:;53:..:'". ________ 1 B!AUTlFUL, quill. fumiohld 

sludto. Currier neighborhood. 
Kltch,n. laundry, privati bath 
GrlCluolO. I.malt. S220. AugU.L 

~~~~~~~----I~~~~~~'------------
IUIIMEA lublot/,. II oplion. 
FurnisMd, neer campus. quiet, 
sunny. Nice. AC. one bedroom 
Cheapl 338-4288. 

SUBLET large three bedroom, 
close in. downtOW'" location. 
C"'n, IIrge. mlny ClONts, HNI 
p.ld. laundry lacllitles. 337-7128. 

TWO bedroom. aCross 'rom Ar ...... 
security building. undtfground 
parking, HJW paid, available In 
Augus .. 338-3101. 

QUIET on. bod'oom . • ublol wi 
option. <lose to Lowl An. WW poId. 
/+i;, laundry, aVlllable Jun. 1st. 
354-7296. lite. 

DOWlTOWIL 
APARTMENTS 

AYAUBLE FOR 
FALl 

SUMMER a FALl 
SUM.R 

c...- ........ .. -- ....... .. 
I'tI1tIIcmt ........ .. 

Model ApartmBnts 
Available 

For ViBwing 

1-5 MIJIUTE 
WALl TO CLASS 

Newer, spacious, 
clean. well·malnlained . 

parl<ing. laundry 
In building 

1IIItI ... ,... 

NOW renting for summer and fall, 
small One5t large ones and two 
bedroom Ipl1r1mtnts. Almost ntllt 
door 10 new law Building. HIW 
p.id West s"" Io"UOn. 338-1714 

WE'D LOVE TO HELP 
you cttanl 

Gllther up thosa unwlnted Items 
and advertise them In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLA8SIREDS. 

SUIIMI. 
SPUW! 

• IlAwon 'AU 
One bedroom unh 

with a ~at view that II 
jlllt two block. 
(rom downtown. 

Kitchen for p<opl. who 
lik. 10 took. 
Crntnl air. 

()(fslr .. t ""rklnc • 
$300. 

* PIIIT BIVII 
Onr: bedroom, 

dOle to t:ampus, 
laundry in build inK, 

air conditioned, 
oII,t ... t "..,klng. 

CI<ao IIld ~'rll",ared for. 
$290. 

• IUmLLI TUUCI 
Two bedroom unit 

across from Music Building 
and Alumni Ctntt,. 

Price negotiable. 

AVAILABLE AUOUIT 1 au. one bedroom, west tide, 
bus"no. o/Iopp<ng. AC. HIW p.ld . 
dllhw.."... IOn _ . S3OO. 
338-5736. 

LAROE two bedroom condo with 
b.lcony. w.Uc.ln ctout, 'If'lger. 
10' . ... n. dlshwuho,. dl_1 
and centrll l ir. Very nice, 1000tld 
on BroId"l)'. A .. lllbit on Juno 1. 
wlrh " ,ml of I .... negotiable, 
Including nont .nd utIIlU ... Lond
lord's primary go.1 .. to h.vt unit 
oc:cuplod by 'oeponllblt pi",," 
for an extenct.d petlod 01 time. 
Will ..... IUper dell wilh long
term tononll, gild Ifudon ... 
p,o, .. sionII _II. C.II .oltoc:t 
515-2IIH803 .nd'" fo, Jim 0' 
Su,,". 

!FRCIINCIES. F.1t 1 ... lng. 
l~rl'rJYlN""~""MrI'rJ""'''1 Bu"'loy Apo~monll. on tho COrnor 

01 Jeff..". I nd Dubuque Street. 
CoM btlo," 5pm. 354·1514. nllAlf, ..... 'oom. Juno 1-

AU"",,I . ".1 renl plut "tlhl 
Coft ' .. 711 

_lI1, LIf90 one bldroom 
12/11 month GIMI IOf \WQ peopr. 
WII" plid 131-1023 

111.1m, ..... , ... Postscripts Column Blank 
ONLY ONE 

LEFT! .......... 
CMlAP, own foam ... thrw 
bid''''' oponmont fr" •• bIt. 
,um_ . 11001 f!1Of\1I\. IIIoy te 
Augutl 11 331-3136 

TWO bId.-... loti OPlton. HIW 
poId • .c. cloot. $32$ 3:l7·H3t 

.. me 
. ... or br1no to ~ 201 CoInnwntoattonl Center. Doodllno 10, --dO)' publ"""on 10 3 pm. "'""' may bI 

_ tar 1ongIh, IOd In ~I wilt not bt pubil_ ...... 1hIn ___ 01 _1"0' wIllch Idmloolon 
I Iscfwgod wi. not bllD<lIjIltd. _ of pot"IOII _ wtIt not bI """"Id . .. 0IpC meeting 
-.. 01 "'CO\JfI1zeci __ groupo, Pro. print. 

· Even;---"7"'---.,.------------...,...-----'--- • Quit, _, side 
• BUill,.. • Shopping 

• Soft walt1r • HIW plld 
• OI.hwllhtIr 

• AlC 
• No pet. 

331-1736 

337.1040 FOIIII!NT: TIl ... bid, ....... 2·112 
----------1 balho --..101;. __ • IPACIOUI_ ---""II 

SIllltlf.A SCI400l SPlCIALI UTO'IAN _1111 optIOn. WID. froo _. _ ColI ~ _ ... WI Mel UP. 
LI .. lltd numbo< 01 .fflc:lonaos IUnny. qulot. Ioundry. .... 337-7401. NOW! .. tire __ 01_ -.. no 
with def1.v.llotH. Jun.-Augull bedroom, S300 Ind'- u.lilies. !'IlL John, 361-3141 . """10187. 
!oases. SColch Pin. Aportments. 331-6595. 3S4-lI780. _ 1U1IN\' .". bed,oom. g-
Coli 10' 35t-3m Iocotlon. -- poid. :1-<1 bodroorn duple,. __ • 

TWO bed,oom. 1WO blocks f,,,," ._ Juno 1. 1270. 354-110.1 light bloc'" f,,,," -. Of> 
THAEE bed,oom .portrnonl. compus! doWntown. oc;,_ bIIsItno W'D _ porting. 
IIr"'I .... h.rdwOOd ftoofl. POtdl .... te, pold. S350 IU,"",", -. modem two --., ........ ".,,;. 1 3:112'14 . .-; lot 
","'1 .... $188 .pl .... 337~. sublOll 1.11 opIlon S4OO. 331·2282 aummo" fall op1IOn.lIe. perking, Lory ' . 
337.3703. ."" 5.00. 1>Ull1no. tum_ unlu"",,*,. ='-_______ _ 
-:::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~~~;;;;;;~II "",I grooory . ..... 11 poll OK. 1*IU bldroom dUpr.., '"'*" 351·7153 .~ ~~ 

I ~;:;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=i lprogo· - . ~-. WID. II decft. $500 IIIrtJno Juno ColI 

Make A 
Splash 

Furnished 354131.nighll. 
111Min' _ bldtoam. IMgo 

NEW t_. potk oc:rooo .-. """"" 

Efficiencies :::fIIt"':::~ 

I nto SInner It 
Emerald Court Apartments Ind 

Westglte Villi Apartlllents 

~ !rom COl.OIIW. • • two Iofge 
Dental Science ____ AUQUIIl. 

S3I5I """'III pful .bll* 337-5156 oppro......wyIlDlrl __ campuo. Cd ~m3_ 

535 EnItrII4 S1rttt 
$33S--$t70 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood • 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

call today. 337-4323; liter 5:t111. 113-2711 

l .. " •• APTI. 
AYAll.A8lE JUNE I. LAIIGE !FFlCI[NCV 

Cho ... _t IldlIOCIIIon _, 
""'" Low BUilding. ComplelO 
",Ichon ,,1111 full balh On bu .. l .... 
I.undry. olfll'OtI perking . 
AVIII.blt Juno I S225/ .. onth 
3514<41 

ON!! btd.-.. Ip.In_~ poll 
lliowtd • ...- Juno 1. N71l1 
monlh Coli 354-114-41 

CLOII! TO CAIII'UI 
Two tunny OM bedroom unturn
Ie/II(f .portrnon .. In quio1 4-p1o. 
Firoptoc:.. hordwoodlfoota, ... ~ 
Wllor poId Coli OK. Juno t. 
Auguot I S340 :I54-ot15S 

IIfW CLAIM1ED API "' t>fo<*j 
II tho bonam 01 tiro column. 

CO_MiliUM 
FOR RENT 
'IWO bod,.,.., condo. cloon. h", 
n .... IfIIIIly poinl.cl. tonl'lIlIr. 
'"go deCk. laundry leclllll ... Wltor 

CLOSE TO U Of I HOSP'tTAl.5, 
SECUJ I1Y El'n'R \Ne£, 

HIW F1JRNIStiED. ELEVATOR, 
GAMGE"ml 

AUTOMATIC om<a 
'"'Om'S. ............ 

lSl.cI1G2. 

NOW flnting for lummer Ind till, 
Ind wlfblgo _01 pold. cloot 10 __________ 1 but .nd "-Ing 11180 B_oy 

No.ac Now .... IIbIe., n I." Co. 
361-5720 

Ifflciencles .nd one bedfooms.. OUI!T 
noor downlown. H/W poid. g.rogo COUNTIIV II!T11NQ 
IVlnlbl • . Pets ok. Call ~71~ Lu.u'Y twO bedroom, c>n twO ptu. oc,' tol • • CIOU I,,,," EII1I clue on 
NEW luxury COndOi. ,v"lotH 10' Foo"" _ AIC. d_l. 
occupancy in August, ciON to dfshwashef, laundry, waler pakf • 

two Of th,.. bedroom ameli pet'llk)wed SA2SI mOf"l1h 
uncMrground parkingl Diva. 353-8983. evenings. 

338-3701 361-3007. 
=cc:....:.==~~_1 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RBNT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

·10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OARWOOD offen many exttu: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopplna only 2 bl<>cks 
• Laundromat • On busline 

Al.o available: 1. 2 • 3 bedroom emit., 
lOme with ... berl cItyu bookup. 

Model 80 .... : 

MOIlday-Priday 11 am--a pm 
Saturday 10-3 

354·3412 
or com. wtsIt _ aaodeJ 
at 201 0a.Itw004 VIlla .. SUDclay 1-4 

.. ,. 
r'lt, 

0.; ..... 
YU I ••• 

.../ 
JI l l arl ,,,,, 

",\\ Coralville. Ie. ----'--Ii ,.,Im .... "' ................ .... 

960 21st Avenue Place. CoralvUle 

FURNISHED Io'go lllicioncy • ••• H
.blo Juno • • ublot p,a. bulilno. 

~~~~~~ _______ I~'"U~nd~ry~. 83~7~~76~ ______ __ 
FAlL 

Th .... bedroom. unfurnished. two 
bkx:ks from downlown. HIW turn
IIhtd. po"'ing. foundry 3$1-11634 

IEAUT1FUL 
Od FLOOfISI WOOOWOIIII 

two ~room Summit Co
oportIl"" 1p.I_,10' .... 
Notlonll Hll1Orlcol Ragistor Qulol. 
~IIOn. NEOOTlAIIU. 

--.... 

l"-... -'oam, South 
Ilodvo. W~. S2t6I - . no _ 
Allor 1pm, 354--ml 

TWO bId,-. e .. Butlongton 
Ind SOIIth Do<ItI* 0UI0I. ywG. 
_to gordon. of tll_ PIf\In8 
No ...... S350 Aher lpm, .... 2221 

l"- tfllcloncy. qutot. Soulll 
Ilodvo. 01111_ perking, ............ 
loll. no !'IlL S255 A"'" 'P"' . 
~1 

HOUSINa WAITED 
De.,.IIA-rn., IftIUNG 
fum ..... room for DftI month, 
t.Ioy 1110 Juno " Novo-
353-1.,.. 

LAIIGIIWO -.... ~""'I" 
dupr." lor ~I """" p_ Write o..IY ~ 
80x "V. IO. _"1. Com .. u"" 
Cllion. Center. lOW' Crfy. IA 
52242J 
TWO __ --..o 
"""line WI. ucllonQO 
...rn ........ _ .... ""W.I .... 
teducod nont Summe, Mel 1111 851-0085. __ 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

\.AIIOf __ bldroom _ • 

close In. idtoIl., ""go g' ..... up 10 
nino ~VIII-'" AugUII 1 W_ 
Ind dryoo IncIudod "'00 per 
month plUI utlhlln. 354-7212 

FOUII bldroom. IUmme,1 1111 
opt""'. 1o'9t YIfd. pilI, on 
buII'no. Hjo-V" noor. _llIbIt, 
"'Y I, .. 33a-l .. , 
LAIIOI ... 111- bldroom _.1Ie. 
1'10. _ wol "II _10 Ptn_. ovottobto Ju ... I 
3$1-8031 
TIllIE! bId,oom. .". __ 

01 Eogil Mel _no . ... l1li. 
I",ndry . ........ dilc:oun~ 1.1t 
option. 33WOOO oft .. 2. ~ 
."" 5 

THIIU I[DIIOOII 
CIA W._ •• Flroptaco 1808 "UIClIrnI 10 ___ ~ 

ptUI ulil'" AVAILAlIlI JUII[ 1. 
No pol>. 338-.1071 

FM! bId,oom _. f._. 
CIoN 10 ","pus, M20I """'1h ptuo 
u1ililln. 33I-a8II. _logo. 

THllII bodroom. two _ . _ 

_In qultl noIgItborhood. 15 
minute walk 'rom eampua. one 
bIoc:k ,,"'" buIIlne . .. _ Ju". 
1. S500 ptuo utifilies. 351-21. 0' 
35).3801 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1. A1\.AlIT1(; " twa 
--- ball\. ....,,11 Itt. =.""" 111.000 A""'~ 

1.ot '" '"'" pork II W_ >1>110. tl .... __ W'D 0,"" 

"..- ..t,n blOW fM. """I n~ 111.CiOO' __ $5ol-I364 

~. 14W4Ol. _ng 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERn 

_~INT 
~"h1Y "IIb1o l/rol __ _ 
auitoblo lor off .... __ , 

buII_ F ... porklng ' c-l0 
poll 0«101, .~" """_. 
33H854. 

ART STUDIO 
ITIJOIOI 011 0fflC! 
S75. U1Jli1iM _ 

The V.,. Burldlng 
354-7M2. 337 -t1141 

REAL mATE 

~~~=;~~~=;-I DeLUXE WUT IlDe COIIIIOt One Ind two bid' ......... _ 
IOf IUmmot -tnv. """I quit\, on 

___ .:....._-'-____ ~.I busti .. , conwnMtnt to hOlpitlll., 01 Classified Ad Blank 
WID on promislS. 361-8037 

LAME, sunny, modem two 
bedroom. WIW ClrpoIlng. AC. WID 

,ont 
6/15-1/31 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 ___ _ 

8 ___ _ 

10 

1. 

3 ___ _ 

7 ___ _ 

11 

15 ---.,.----

• 
8 

12 

18 

18 19 20 

21 22 23 2. 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Name Phone ---------
City 

---- Heeding Zip 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost aquila 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

t - 3 days .............. 49C1w0rd ($4.90 min.) 
4 · 5days .............. ~ord($5.50min .) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ '7()c,.Word ($7.00 min.) 
30 days .............. 1.45/WOrd($14.50min.J 

T1IeDlly .... 

'1'~CeMIr 
comer 01 CoIegB a MecIIIon 

IOwa CIIy 12242 35M2G1 
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Arts/entertainment 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Dar,u Unl, (Tha Huntar) 
(1975). This Oscar·wlnnlng film 
canters eround a group of sol· 
diers, attempting to map the Slbe· 
rlan wlldern .. s, who ere saved by 
a wood·wlse hunler. In Russian. AI 
6:30 p.m. 

L .. .,., 'rom Satan', Book 
(19t9) . Carl Dreyer faced accusa· 
tions of blasphemy with a work 
thlt not only established many of 
his cinematic techniques, bul also 
sets the groundwork for his later 
preoccupation with redemption. 
Silanl. At 9 p.m. 

relevlslon 
On tha natwork,: The peacock 
will do the fandango as "NBC's 
60th Anniversary Cefebration" (at 
7 p.m.) hits the air with such 
notable guests as Michael J. Fox , 
Dinah Shore. Bob Hope and many 
others, as well featuring clips from 
claaslc shows of the past. John 
larroquette Is wrongly accused of 
ripe Ind only his wile (Lindsay 
Wlgner) is certain of his inno· 
cence in "Convicted" (ABC at 8 
p.m.). And on "NeWhart" (CBS at 
8:30 p.m.), Slephanie (Julia Dully) 
goes home to celebrale her 
father's birthday, but Daddy (Jose 
Ferrer) has plans to protect his 
baby from a potential gigolo, 
Michael (Peter Scolari) . 

On cable: Robert Redford and 
Paul Newman play a pair of 
smooth con artists In Tha Sting 
(WGN-l0 at 7 p.m.). The sound· 
track from this Oscar-winning Best 
Picture Is highlighted by the plano 
rig of Scott Joplin. The fantasies 
of a DepreSSion-era housewife 
(Mia Farrow) come true - sort of 
- as her movie hero (Jeff Caniels) 

walks out of the sliver screen and 
into her life In Woody Allen's The 
Purple Ro .. of Cairo (HBO'" al 
10:40 p.m.). A giant wave over
turns a lUXUry liner and the survi· 
vors (Shelley Winters, Gene Hack
man, Ernest Borgnine) struggle 10 
reach the safety of the bottom (or 
Ihe top) of the ship InTha Po .. I· 
don Adventure (WGN·l0 at 11 :30 
p.m.). It goes to show that "The 
Love Boat· doesn't own the rights 
to nausea at sea. Seasickness, 
however. Is nothing compared to 
the bad gags that fill Cricking Up 
(WHBF·14 at 11 :40 p.m.). starring 
Jerry Lewis as a misfit recalling his 
failures. 

Music 

Ragtlma planlat V.rn Sandar .. 
,.Id will perform at 12:15 p.m. in 
the Colloton Payllion Atrium as 
part of the UI Hopitals Project An. 

Tha a •• lllt ara.1 Qulntat, fea
luring trumpeters Shane Swanson 
and Jeff Gossman, trombonist 
Clraig Stoup. tubis! Andy Mast and 
Chris Vandervelde on the horn, 
will perform in recital at 2 p.m. in 
Vo_man Hall. 

Ar.olmlth. headed off by Ted 
Nugent. will play at the Five Sea
sons Center at 7:30 p.m. 

Art 
Und.r"fldulte .rt ,tud.nt 
Mlchl.1 Grlnt will display his 
artwork this week In the Art Build· 
ing Checkered Space. 

o 
o 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA 
Today through 

Saturday, May 17 
9 am to 5 pm 

• 112 price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Acro:;s from The Old Capitol 

Open 9·6 Monday·Frlday; 9·5 Saturday; 12·5 Sunday 

. - WHEREVER YOU'RE TRAVELING, JCPENNEY GETS YOU THERE WITH EASE AND STYLE. 
" .. - ' 

Lucas· casuals 
Nylon soft siders 

Sale 24.99 
Orlg. 550; tole: 
Roll bag. Ong. $60 Sale 29.99 
Carry-on. Orlg. $70 Sal. 311.6 
26" pullman. Orig. $85 Sal. 4U9 
Garment Bag. Orlg. $100 Sal. 511.6 

'nt"madia'a mer~downl mey hive baan 
t.kln on origlnilly priced marc hindi ... 
Rtcluction. from origlnilly priced 
marchandi ... lIeet/Vi untllilock 
II deplettcl. 

• L!!j 1("";';-)1 "-----!J 

'. .:"", :\·, SASSON"·· ,'" . , .. . .',,, .. ~,, ' . , .' ~~, 

Sassone 
Llghlwelght nylon. 

Sale 11.99 
Orlg, 524 ; 101e' 
Garmenl bdg Ong $50 Sale 24.99 
26 ' pullman. Ong $60 Sale 29.99 
28 ' pullman. Ong S80 Sale 39.99 
Carry·on. Orlg. $50 S.'e 24.19 

Samsonite· 
Sidekicks II-

Sa:i'e 29.99 
Orlg. $50; tote: 
Carry·on, Ong $84 Sale 49.99 
Garmenl bag . Ong $110 Sale 64.99 
28" pullman. O"g $145 Sale 74.99 
28" pullman. Orlg. $130 SI'e 64.11 

.JORDACHE · TWEED 

Jor~ache· tweed 

Saie'19~99 
Oflg. $40 ; 1010' 
Carry·on . Ong S60 Sale 29.99 
28" pullman. Ong $100 Sale 49.99 
26" pullman. Orlg. $80 S.,. 39.19 
Garment Bag. Orlg. sao Sa'e 39,. 

SAMSONITE" 

Samsonite· cases 

Sale 19.99 
Orlg. $30. Zip-top ponlolto 01 PVC 
Sal. 39.119 Ong $60 Tn·pockel portfoliO 
Sentry II ' mold d h II attaches 
5 Wide Orl9 5100 Sale 59.99 
3 wide. Ong 595 Sal. 54.99 
Sale 29.99 Ong 4999 Molded Ecolac' 
ttache case wllh comblnalton lock 

Sl*lalll.99, luggag can 

'rOure looking smarter than eve( 

Old Capitol Center 

~t1J " ................... . 
Classifieds .. ... .. 
crossword ........ .. 

DES MOINES
Branstad said 
delegation of 

\ planning to travel 
· for an inspection 
I where a local 

Guard unit is 
conduct training 
summer would be 
staying home. 

"I think they 
their money h 
intead of 
other country/' 
at his weekly 

By BNCI Japlln 
• Staff Writer 

As the clock 
Sunday another "q 
week began for 
dents. 

But not for 
living In the 
residence halls, 

• to be celebrating th 
July. 

Students in Slater , 
residence halls 
"riot" in the earl: 

, hours that includ 
• ing, blaring stereo 

dents shooting 
across the street at I 

"It made for an 
light show, and of c( 
"as t ;Miller Ligl 
said ,Crowley, I 

• vr c s Security 
j the se . of the di 

·We didn't call : 
I police. If you bI 

squad cars up here 
16 become targets." 

Campus Security 0 
ified Iowa City p 
requested they "stal 
area If possible so 
further antagonize 
tlon." according 
reports . 

MORE THAN 200 p 
surrounding dorms 
as students yelled c 
lar to tho e at a foo 
In Kinnick Stadiun 
denll allo pelted th 

SII 
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